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IT M iKtuim. LDC*IJ.T. TO m i Urrxaan*
«*• c m or t u n m u i . in acaraa* j

moo Wilt B* H Bali It Fumnhad

Tl t^UWii f trelrfilay Bluer fcvur
fur put'lilraUon UH- nwft J*rh"«o

n twf,.r

X l » Ellro Biley nt Brooklyn. S T.. la
rf-ltlng at tbe rraideBoe of Mr. and Mr*
ttLaaU u« l"art avrnur.

U[ .*IJm ;iotbi.m.rtcrMd"r7.n!Th^M| « l - * » « » * ' • C*rl E ™ ™ " " '
..lumn*. the N.. . Y-k w * r . .,r U.U , Tnlon avrettr. wbo arr .tudytn. at Alfred

, . irnlmrally. Alfred Outtr. S. V. a »
,t Tl—. I h-me

oSrrt would br laW u»-r B..UI UM Mr. J*n><* Wfl-nn of W«l Bwalh
,t U-ttn. and that t»- wuuM l<r admitted' i i m l . I* rm.vrrtnK fmm •MT1<M» IIIIMM,
liailtoanocaiual Kum. fcul a>-a t"- whlrh ba* PonfliW blm U> Uw b<tUM- tur

port waa printed to another «nun*. but Ibr pant w«k.
•UM. ca-r. . * Epbriam Cmx- f H o e u J o b n^j . ^ TaMday^ealaf aant

and 1 trodorr^ VaitN«l will br | ,„ . pooirtl^U.* of twmtj-Bvr dollar* to
fur trial. Dt-r. 10th," wr pau«- !•• ^ l h , ni.- nrpubttrati EieruUi'r (toamtttoe.

l«> unnei'i warily —drnj- IL | t ( , tr drvotod la part payment for i»»t ti

Tbe «taU' <>f Ibr c w 1» I.ttn-fivw — ( , , Ajaurialhin nxdsa.
,.--wlll | n n < C o | B m t a B k M > r r T R > K . McOan

p
•t the time sad U* dav U>ti>rr bad ap-
atlcd at Uu> MjtrUo A
k * l
b> be V a
ft*n afo
Park avrau

ltM«ulctd« 1*
Pbllptu *bo *a

t la tb« gtvoerj
aith Mr. W

The Indict meat* agaiuM Thr*.. VauS«*t. p l l o o l i B | [

Witt. Jack-v with "riiis • ha^,,,
bm bam, and agaltwl "

tb« M. K. Chnrrfi on
ID H6. lt

« • • ft*™ to the BeUrf
brook'

to Mid b. b> u u « w « l I

TV- bouse rtn tbe ^I«-l occumd
m e d br Phllpltt* DwUwr. He ll
tb«» vHti tor and hb hair bmthrr.
ajtul BM-K. Huodmf morniutt br did

l U k

l a l U and Bn:k Te*r-

and fuf£r an D̂tTanf1* InU*
|ka rwtn. Tbrj piutivd ID Ibo Jo-K,
Mtrb * u lorknl <>c tbe Uuldc, and tnuud

H F

rVn Hall on BORMTKK MnvL Urt
. aod prrfrrt^l • (-nnan-nt nr-

(aeliatloti. Mr. Jt-bn IUHUDT a* OuJr-
mac pr« Inn, oallrd 1>M> towtlnf to onW.
A UJTF»T numbw W»T* prwQl Uian ai
anj prfrfmu. Bwrtlajr. and Utr utnnM

d and barai-my pn-nll«) Tttr
ibat har^ kr̂ it UH- px<4 v»rk-

••n of tbn |«rt; at arm* keicth la tbr
[**!. bavr t m wrll-aifctt br«>d. aad ibr

iw part

In UM future. When UM time amved f.»
electing ufflivn tbr following wmv unait-
UnoUkly rlednl.

l*nal<fa.nt- ti*mue< Townaend.
VW Prnaident, 1st Ptatrk-t—I*>ol* B.

IIUctd.nl; 'id DUUV1—C. J. Feytri.
-Andrew E. Kenney.

PRICE, TWO CENTS

WASHMCT.OMVILLE.

Mr*, rnderhlll ot Highland *•*»*,*•
•pesOIng tbr- WlnW with her •

ope at Balilmorr.
The lor on thr pond* in Ihto <

ihto morning was tbk-k enough Ui
tkatlng and UM kv-taro arc ha

,E»-Mayor Lang of Xnrarfc to abort
rrctahaiKUiimehouaeoDhtoUrtTB CM
>t I'ntoo VUlajro.- la atyto It to t« I
Dodrro In arrfalurture. Br —ill oae III

t r w n l . %ad hi* allpprr* wi-rr on fal*
l a Uw M l braaat. near the bran.

towed, ataining the bnd rtnthlsg aad ; i>pwh making. A large
I. Tbrrr waa nu algn of ' bai

At UM- oufD[>hHloo of Ui- toiftUxwa aea-

fromth*>lrp j i « j
lo U M 4 I Ur In blm. and Dr. Bryant, of Orame Uie rull uf OHrmbenlttp (TT*JJ- tJ«*«l Uat

Mr. and Mr*. Brarta LmU>i«i trader** <
•nrlaMr U> a party of ihHr frfc

mpiwidnl K. thr Imitation U>b*
Tncal and ln*trun»-nlal tninir, gaa*

whmmU.. krpt the gurala ta j
•pliila until a latr hour.

Georvr (UAdlrr. a young m m It. « • J
mploy or Mr Thomaa Tumboll, who f«> J

IOJHTWI no VTedumday by bring kfctwd *« 3
tbr ftuw hj a hnrax whk* b^ w*» g
ln( at UM- timp. Bin Ja* i
aod t k trutit Iwtj) kixiokwi <>at. Th» 1

The dortor fmitid thr patient

•or and Adelphl A m i . wa* callrd. I nljrhu and cgpreMod theawelTw aa wail abo»r alluded t». The buDM '
•aid PbilplU had bcvn drad M v m l : pMawed with thr orpaaixaUoa. Tb* r+r \ •** and Uie fratfrncnU of tnrth

a* hi* body was cold. | ri»u* rominltlrv* to be appointed by U » , troa tbe yonnn man'a Iwo lh , Toda* I
On UM bed aluu*>iitr uf UM budy toy a ' Pn—idnot VITP IrJl until Ibr next i^rular j to tvparUal a* aoaarwbat Inproved, hajt %

with tbtve chanibrn DHVUBC. —falch will be called at a cvtt-' •U* *>* anvtira] wecka before ha 1
• oumpBratlvely t r i , n-efeni Ume to Jastku?. ! able lo loare Un- booac.

b M purchMed by r -
BRU. Tbr cjead man wa* 41 |

7«ar* old aod • bacbrlur; Oin ovther
wealUij, owning anrral boa

Townabic CommhtM

k « Ibat UM- ar«Unc <W Muatr Hall b u I a

b N * artiltr«Hly tut »p Uy piadn* 00 aatol P . H .

Court* Board of I
A rrguUr mertlng of UM DnkM 0

Tbr Cummitb* of North Plalnfirld . Board of Agriculture wa* lo hava 1
ownahlp met to Warren Engine bouae ' brld al £ll»ab«th U U aRanooa

look after Ute repair*, rtc. | „ , Twwlay rrmtog tur U * purpuav of 8edMary of thr Hut* Board bat *
ago bb rooUMT and half receiving tbr ruad UU>. Chairman Vail a IM erf qiMtiona wbiea he wtofc

noUord that ba looked atrasg* pmijoM. aad UM otfcnr ukMBben prawmt i Qmntj Buard* to answer to Ukktr I
aad did b»t act aa br bad prt-rtooaly. Be » „ , Me-K^ B. TL FalrchUd an<i H a r r l - n r o r t . FoUowlng a n aoa>* of U M •]

but a » w ; m Ooddtogum. Tkr derfc. William V tkaa « UM Urt. wbioh aaooldai
ao infuraiau<in a* tit wbal ailed him wheo | Cnig, read tbe nloutna of UM prevkHis' attention of tbe farmer* to Uua 1

by hi. retollvo*. U« «id not drlok ; n^rtUui u d Uwy www approved aa road. 1. How many farmer- to your I
Claims t<w work on Ute niad* wrre prr- ' are mg»gKl in Uie retail milk I n d * 1

«rprw*Nj •» tar that UMT« to Mythlng' . M . ^ f r o m u^, arreral dlatrlfta. aa fol-! t . A n Uwy **U>Jlod wtUi th* ,
wring with lib. financial affair*. Thr i ^ . | of UM prearot milk U i l V mat. 1

and half brother *ay Uiey did m * ptM. B«. i - a a n « altaa MKLti not r
kear Ibr »boU Bred. I "

•Jackaoo, TTSodore aadLHonkc* Tar. cHrun-tanlial rvtoVeor rtiUrely. J.>hn M. I dli
M wire roafta*d to UM Ofttnty Jail at 1 Jack—n awl two Van X-.U w«* - * - pb

•Irog *Ujr« of UM rtlj. C.«-^o™Uj UM f^^ ^ ^ r v e n j B I b , u , . udie» uf t

' fanaa rated at pat? |

, I maOVm fumlabrrf blm t.y Jarkwxa. t—l- Thto
Uy 1" JarkKai aluor l> UM rr—ard day. niuU BMettng fir

,1 Ŵ IL It would bcip hto wiwthy wUr. to MTTC Utr Brfnrai Clab for UM r«»uing ! and "U

tlui a w m f t l iumin b m i . Till
Oto rreal*!, and ar-Ule up

—Tbe Gob** of Sew Jem-y al
ton, haa to thr CeiLed Stair*
praam. Uirep Kradoatea,

al«ul KOD.

But tbm It
t'W. | drclli>rdarr^-lrrti<«.e>iojJdrral.l»anUety i erlpU *

• : u frit ovrr tbr wln-UMi of bb> aomaaur. \ bjdles p „
7***^ : Brr. W. E. HnfMytnan would he the prop- wnrfc wrrr: Mr*. Murphy.Tlrn. TylrT. "' " " " ~ " ruad. h a t . b e n pUastof aad I

»<fT*kS.J 1. . . . . 'rr perpew totb.'-pro|>rt-ptor*. but bto Ul Hn>. TBUO. Mro. IHittrr, Mr* MatUmn., • meattog. ha« qnieUy j
' I " o ( °*B**th Brgt > J. V . b^iu, pfptmt. blm fnm aoTpUag UM , Mr*. Taggmrt. Mr*. iMprr, Mr*. MKly- How to hunt Ncwapaear for • Dollar. tairodocod a •yMen <

L •««. « f r f i^nal lr torIM t» lun.h with «,r j tfrMMtejm U ta u, be hoped, bo-rer . , m< m t UrTr- f i -1 . Mr. U«rtu. Mr*. I Thr Wc-Oleld ed,t™- mM ha^ » ^ t a I tb* ear. OD OM »«*ark and V«r *[
•vr. J • * UM -th day ,4 Un^mlii-r ur»l. at Iw.. ( h a , , ^ ^ 1 ^ >ul) affable grotlrtaan will'Mpeneer Mr*. Bmwn Mr*. Waab, Mr* J dollar to PlainD.-ld for U>e recipe to run I branch. Tb* aratem to known a* i

-Ke*errMUnat Orketa wrn today i ••>!•*• p m., wbl̂ h uar will br UM , , r o u ^ n y, . u c w d Mr. French Ui UM 'curttoand Uir U lw* tulhrr. H o ^ n n . I a Drw»paprr- In but week1, aiitaiiarw j Gold aleam oar bealar. Tbr a
^awKwMlettUMuaaalpUeratorMr. i—•ly-Mlb. anni.-r^rj .^th-rr.—ln**r r t a ( r Mal<lrrn»ii. Murphy. Humna. Ctoiu*. br ae»<™a«. that I Uinrd tttmi UM IOOUCBOUTT.
L<oDaff.lrrt«nll.Mi»*-HaU. on Ibr I thr n**aar by tbr E>gt . * thr Me«n,-rj « I ̂ ^ Ha^roook P-rtlrr. WoJl- *rU.«,««.. « -f M* . — Ctart. Jr-.'a* It to aopplM to the »V
•venlnc of Dec. Wh. Tbr »ubJ"H "f '"* | "L"ntI Uriu>rt'•" * • "-"J a» ran br » Ot Intmci to 0«f L*drta- [ m^ ^ rt)^nail Mbfn ^^ n o m > wfrF - « avrM I M M M 4 > I .™ot** v, e -»j . : t , ^ ^ o ^ J^J,, , , „ h . , . n

Uotare wUl be -£l«cUiclty.' and UM pro- | pnwnt wtll aiwn.Mr in ib^ liall al It • Cari>rtil.T* and palnirn arr rapldlt ^ . ^ j j ^ '„,,] „,..ryiajrfj went a n T | w | . a»11«1""-' *"•• '»«»-•. • ' "** •»"•• r--
« K s *H1 be U m ID Trlnltr Brformed '•'<+•*. o>«*. wL-n ll.-n- Bill !•• •<!-; rbangtog tbe a|iprarann- i.f the (tore at ' , t _ . ,L^_ . . . j t . j , ., * *™"- lo *** W~-«"«rt • t*r«- » « I W

*ctrWy. and U p I
to Trinity Brf.«»ed ••<***• »••*- -I"-" »•-"•

dr—^n^KI-mu^.h
feel bad

•aoding a big Uukey lu'-tbr Preaidrat
Lto Thankj^rlag dinner. But we advise
tarn lo dry op taMr taan, fur we intend
to gobble up UM wboto 8lal* of Kew
Tort nrit Fall.

Favhl.mi to batfr ball f̂ r IM Ml THAT
are auaxKincrd aJn-adr. It will be allow-
t U ' iH t̂ yrar U> rhangr tbr
UH- rod <M any nmpk-t.il Inning; b
i t n V i m«n ran br Intrnduml In

and UM prc-| pr««it "ill a—m.-lr tr. u»- liall al U Can-Mi* and pa""-" arr rapMl* m l w W '„,,, ̂ -..^^j menX „ „ , „ ! . « « " « ' " aua.r«*u.. . . ^ M . . « • „ „ „ WMkiag TBry aau-fa«.«|. ,
r Brrormrd '•*+-*. »••*- - t - n tl.̂ rr 111 I- a* ; rb«.gtoS tbe ^^earancr :t Ihr More at • ' t l ^ i " ^ 1 ^ - a T "* " * " " " " * " ' the train, on UM branch will be flU*d

d n w t nutfe, brQtutig lh-nna^.m. If • S.. If WrM Fnmt rtnwl. aud UM elertrlr | ^ ' _ * Tbl^^^Me thto to U M ' •» apnedily a* poaalbto UUwaitMaml
brrauae Uie n u l t l ' ' * "* v*i«-r»ii». Tl..—- »| | . . n n l r ugbl BUrrfc arr airangltMi It* Interior lor i TIM only trfKI wtth th m la • ̂  > - r 1 r m | r |1Mrllr>1] j t ^ ^ |_M

,J ih«, I,,- l™~" " " l '~ - •""" "- '••• I""1-1 •» 11-"-" m»-l~u™ l"""» «.•*•«»»• T m p , ^ urf.r ™Tu ... . rt-nu. H-l Uli E»l°j' IV»™ uL,"ll » i l • <«-> - II t ~ * » d tl. rail

S. Au>

Otmocrtfc Prrfnanw Ts-N^*>t. ' _ H l l U l u l I B .«, 1. almtdy b-tflo lo ban-
Tl.- I•••.«• Tn.ll- wrt.n...f U.- rin-l and . M l r | K UH-way. l-»-pa*1ng Um* and

|M" Ihr h»ll'lai-> ar» t»* v^rr far In ad<
.-ratio w i i > l . « r.«

- ti. Mr* CHU-|U M

..rtonalr wlfr of UM Br.~ n . ^ ^ ^ , i i r _ m ih| . rf(y , f f . w r ojfl „
. vn, of Of. | B | L A ^ - D U r W ; U l , , r tbV 0

r hlR^tulxl.- rrt̂ k R-.U-rtwin i^irr llrnd m North I"toln- I
brdW. lWid— Utrrr n-vcr '

my vs.-atiry in llie Fi.urlh want. '
r1*htnit OtmmbHioB wtll

•iar lu coJ nach otbM.~—
thrrr'll b» a good V l of Uu

(•land
urtilng al.«g r*i*llv. Th- work wUl V I | , r

- I t ha- W n .-onjiutrd that thr dnaU.
rnunn win !•• nri.i-

TcU H«c«*trBlion.

U.rtb^r r*I«-'rf tor
U l thr • da>. an.1 3

' ratr *U a minute, |U).HOD I
»^7»l.tM' a yrar.

—Mr. John 0 lUI-rlr of N
w.irk«.afLrr »hi-h Uir wttrk .•nlhoptm.
wtll have f • tr aland.m«t. *• i
nnniK \f UMI ID ml line ilir miytar.

-4>n Timulay l»-it will i-Trur the
annual rharbr rWd'« to thU elty. At, To tl

• thr n'trn <.t UM city, wtlt ot the

CWIdran Sho«ld C« to
Tbe au<«U<>n »f pareoU and

Tba Plumb*™ RcpudtaU Thvm.
.tolTHC PUMI:—In l-1,all and dealer to flor
l«-i» lni..ti..r Uil* . in 1 Mfioker* matrrlal

roqulrtnjr all children of aetwol

" ' " . Ml drrtor. byihrlr liall'it>. tb- matter of | would Ukr ynu
. UM f'lllciwlng larta. That wr. • • a budy

. . . artj purpnaoi. Tbrrr r u br i>-. rt-nial of of plumber*, had D* hand whatn>>r In

Uou- and eippoar- In | n<nth> In nart yimr. uiMkv a
U« d..ll»r*. unlnw by roaaoti of

be baa p U " d In ht. *h.>- wtadnw. Tbr •ucb cbUd ahall not be abto to
i r p m m t a • log cabto. wich a* towhat wr r*o toarn, UM parUr* arrratrdnwdatlooa an- Itmll^J. and unlrnn tbv

u*e In. Ute BvuLh. and la veryfor thr aaaurit b a n on tfflluiUoD with who nrartoct t h i r duty to tfcto
reallaUc to appear%iM*. Other bulldlna*. and are by lr»dr

and baUrr*. They do Dot
only a matter of a atom flnw bpf»rf U M bojra are allowed to rsm

dajajtd u g M formbtg M gand otdeeU appear to Uw production, and

adoptthcbalf-day ayMcm tnordrr toae-

rtty, wlU br trr«i.-d U. RftA-n ju>t -u.-h ^.u-ainl thr . - .HHI t.. I.uir. (»•
tlliinrr*. lluw lir mu.t d-.fc f..r*-.nl t.. ,.,-•«!t)l; ibr thir-l*a«4 fourth wi
Ibrm with pkwuro >

-Hrnry M. Btaaf andKarab M
&U-liand and w|tr. cottrtitrd ol
>t») whl-Jl UM latur found In a
wan-a-ahhlng for Frank Ke»1u» ul W«.t- j i i r y^, .,,,„!„,
O l̂d. wrre arraognl tut t^nU-otr at Ulia- d t t l a J^HJJ (

b-lh yralrrday. Mr>. KtaaU U lu Ul trauai .t«y. .ml
I a flnr .tr thr fiitU l» the r>>ur «aoJ- Thr total

1*4. StaaU w»,^,trjH«H..UMCounlj p ^ ^ r , tI, . ^ . h » - r i l ^ , , { , 4 1 , . . . :

Jail for ihrw ».*th-.

—"Engll>«aaKhr (. WTn.tp" to U> blame
• Dm-

malic AModatiucT will pUy 1)on.* at
Miu4c Hall, nrtt Mondav nrnlng. Our

all mw the cunatry, will falni whea faey _ J J _
a** bow eulrotj unknown I* lu exlabmc* "J*7.
to rran a Jeravy joumaJtot~-bo know* , <•» u

bow to run a ocwapaprr J»r * dollar. I



THE WORK SHUT DOWN
PROM S.OOO TO S.OOO MEN MADE

IDLE YESTERDAY.

Mr tka Stopping at Operation* m th*
Kteetrleal Hub way Hmn; X n rae« a

Hard Winter With Jfo Work.
Hrw YORK, Dec. 1.—About 5,000 men who

hare teen eirployod In [the construction loi
the electrical subway since last July w i t
be Idle to-day and it is not known wh< v
thajr will resume work agam. Borne think
work will be rci'imed iiva week or so. a id
maay are of the. op.niyn that nothing'will
be dime until spring, i

It has been thu cust»ni for jrn rs in tl is
city to dose all street iexcavatit ins by I e-
ooafber 1, or eart.ar if cold weath »r sets i n.

The sad feature about tbe a/Ta ir is th it
thousands tff industrious men wilhi, families
dependent up'm them arc thrown nut of
work Ju»t at the approach of tbe holidays.
PJ J.j Trav is, one of t la* coutractors's super-
intendents, says that no Iras than i>;(iOO men
wqr4 employed on the work. They were
laborers, masons, carpenters, pavers. ra(n-
metra, cartnien, eioctricians. pspe-laye^s.
foremen, timekwiKjrh. clerics, inspectors
an< 1 so on. Th«i vs\irk iwas beinjr dione untier
the supervision of thei Phoenix CoustrueUbn
cor lpany by John D. Crknmi us.

The work was besnin last July, soon after
the bill authorizing it* construction bccaan«
aiw. \ ; .

\rhen General NeVton nnully decided
That all openings or, trench"? should close
Unlay Mr. Crlmmins1deeid*d not to combat
his authority, and Word was passed to his
era >loyes that work Would stop.

The men were at w<irK all u ly yesterday.
In iiome places they were laying iron tubes,
in cither* flllini? trinehes, and in still others
paving sections w(iich bad been finished.
They worked with little o» no vim or spirit.
The fact that they w-iro to be thrown out
of work a? nkjjhtfall had a distressing ef-
fect an them. They moved about like au-
tomatons and I without t'lo activity that
characterized them »U along. :

Captain Stewart J. Donnelly, a division
superintendent, said that almost all the
trenches would bo tilled by mitlr.ijrht.
Ho"wever, he said, there were one or two
pluoesjn this city that wonld require one
or two weeks'5 work to restore them to
their original condition.

The work was in this condition lost night
at twilipht. ' i •

Members of the board of electrical control
freely stated yesterday thkt they were op-
posed to the stoppaffelof the work because
the enforced idleness of so many workmen
would be the rf»ult, and because they con
tended that tho work could be proceeded
with unattended by the evil results to tho
public health tliatfollpw street excavation*
in spring and simmer. ;

It was said at] the depirt-rent of pnblic
works that General S'eU-ton would grant
specia' pern'itKf'-roTWnlnjpiniufootireiii-he*
from ti -e to time If the weather warrant**)
it. JSveryoody , connected with the work
say that unless they could open trenches
one block long they could not proceed prop-
erly with the work.

THE READING'S DILEMMA.
Their Men Kef<u« t o Handle - I v c a b "

aad Aid Aaked from the Coorta.
PBHTA >Ei.rni I , D e c 1.—The prospects a n

that tin I Lehizb strike will pet into the su
premei <ouft of Pennsylvania before lon
Last 8a1 urday A. Fardiee At Sens sent dow
from Hiizleton by the IU.-admerailrna.ii
cars of < oal as an experiment, to ascerlai
whether they would be Interrupted. Thej
were siu'e-tracked on Sunday in the out
skirts of this city and efforts on th
port of the consignees hero on Tues-
day and yesterday to compel the Beading
coo pany to deliver the coji proved ineffec-
tual , inasmuch as the Reading employee*
refi aed to handle the coal. If the IJ en who
disc beyed orders had been discharged a big
strife on the Reading systf-m would havt
bees precipitated^ Consequently the Head-
ing eomtxtny is powerl>^s. -

Pardee ft Son*, it is suid, will appeal to
the attomity-general of the state U> compel
the com pi I.V to transport and deliver tbe
coal In toe afternoon a committee of the
various in! ners' organizations and Heading
e i ployees held a conference with-J*res;dent
Corbtnand the receivers, with a view of
securing the mediation of the Reading com-

4 paoy between the Lehiirti openrtors and the
miters, but with indifferent success. To-
day they' propose holding conferences
with the editors of the leading newspapers
here to secure their sympathy and support

. for the striking miners.

Ship RailwTisr Cnrn
PiTTsnrnr,, D^c. 1.

the Tehauntepen' Ship
has received the cUttrv-
Y., where it had been
signature. A meeting
will be held in Sow
the org»nizat»m c.w
ments will be mode to
ately upon the work.

p-uiy Chartered.
—Col. Andrews, ol
Railway company,

r from AltwiiV. N.
sent for Gov. Hill's
of the stockholder*
York next week and
u pitted. Arrangw
commence immedi-

Ice Form In jr on the Hndsoii.
PoconKKEPstiK, Dec. 1.—The woather berg

last night was vary cold, the thermometer
standing at eleveA degrees above zero. The
bays and coves of the upiier Hudson ere
filled with new ice; and ice formed in the
channel north of Hudson. Two or three
days of such weattu-r would close naviga-
tion in the upper l luison.

Boston's Mayoralty Elect ion.
BOSTON, Dec. 1.—JJutiiusiiel I. Vjvi<t!e<\ th<

Citizens' omninflellor]!.;<\t>r. .\vt
from the canvass in favcr - y.
H a r t , t h e r e p u b l i c a n . • i •. i . • i . . . .• M i

was lost night reuoi..'.i>^\.. I i>/ tae
crau.

WHILE MARRYING A COUPLE.
f*Mt«r ••«*•# H U M • O U n m w j UuU *»•

t o u d s Him.
A, Deo. L—A well-draased

oouple drove up to the residence of J. W.
Bagtey, pastor of the Tauernacls church

Broadway last night to be married. The
clergyman had noticed that both the couple
were nicely but inexpensively dressed, and
that toey seemed very nervous aud anx-
ious for the ceremony to be performed as
quickly as possible. The groom was a flne-
looking man, but the bride's features were
concealed by a heavy veil, which aha
seemed In no hurry to remove.

Mr. Bagly took out the marriage certiO-
cate book and began asking the usual ques-
tions. The groom gave his name as Joseph
8. EUem. thirty-two years of age, English-
man by birth, now living at Overbrook,
Montgomery county, Pa., and his occupa-
tion that of a groom. Turning to the bride-
elect the preacher began to question her.
In a mumbling and smothered kind of voice
she said her name was Emma i'ye. twenty-
nine years old; that she also lived at Over-
brt>ofc and was employed at the same place
as EUem. The answers was satisfactory,
but Mr. Bagly had hi» suspicion aroused by
the woman keeping her veil down. He re-
quested them to stand up befoite him inpf-
der to pronounce them man and wife , lut
before he bes.-an the ceremony hb asked tbo
bride to remove her veiL This she -o-
fused, and Mr. Bagly said he woi Id
not proceed until- she did RO. She si ill
objected, when the reverend gentleman
pulled the veil over her head and
to his astonishment discovered that her
face was covered with a ^iiiise mask. Mr.
Bagly was indignant, afid he quickly tore
the mask from her face, disclosiu?. as he
termed it, the "face of a woman as black as
the ace of spades."

Tho parties were ordered immediately
from the house. The groom-elect, however,
was parulyzcd with fear, and asked the
minister how much money it would take to
keep the matter quiet.

"1 will not shield you," replied Mr. Bagly,
"and," he |addcd, -'get out of Ihi* place im-
mediately, or I'll have you of rest<"il."

The couple hastily left, got into the coupe
and as fast as the ooachnuin could drive
were taken to the ferry, where they caught
a boat for Philadelphia.

Rev. LH-. Parker In Xew Vork.
R!EW YORK, Dec. 1.—The Rev. Dr. Parker,

of whom so much in connection with the
Beecher eulogy has been said, and who is
now cretiited with offering to sell the man-
uscript of bis interviews, with reminis-
censeB. of Gladstone, foronehtijndred dollars
a column, arrived in this city last evening
by the Pennsylvania railroad Chicago lim-
ited express. He is stopping at the Everett
house, snd will here perfect his plans for
disclosures that will not only startle the
religious fraternity at large, but cause all
laymen to gaze on prospective occurrences
in open mouthed amazement. He
his room immediately on his arrival, anjd
refused to see anyone

retired to

from a Barulnf Ratal.
. Pa., Dec. l . -F ire started in the

office of the Packer house in this city at I
o'clock yesterday morning, and the flame*
ran rapidly up the stairs. There were
about twenty guests in the hotel at the
time, and being cut off from tbo stairs they
ran to tbe windows and all made their

! escape without injury. A boarder named
: Sheets had a rope in his trunk, and on this
! several lowered themselves to the ground.
' Others escaped On the Are - company's lad:
j ders, and those in the rear part of the house'
Jumped.to the roof of the next building.
The furniture and interior of the hotel is
almost a total wreck. Loss, «jOU0i

Dead L«tter Ol l rr Report.
Dec. 1. -Tho report of

John B. Buird. superintendent of the dead
letter onVe, shows- that tbe number of
piece* of original mail matter received dar-
ing the year eaded June an. 1>*>7, to have
been !>,KM5.wia, an increase of nearly 11 4-10
per cent over Jw> previous yinr; in addi-
tion to this number there were 23>.&1Q
letters without innlosures previously-sent
to the writers, but failing of delivery, re-
tnrned to the office, unid 3.7->f» lectors on
hand at tho bevinain^- <;f 'the year, makings
total auitber of pieces handled u.r,7\W\, or
more than 1*4,000 per day, or an average of
46 a minute. Of this number 19,110 were
'Without any address iv- i ; over.

Fifteen Round* Fought.
KASUTA, IT H., Dec. 1—John Donohue, ol

Boston, ana James' Curtey, of NasUua, N.
H., foupht urteen rounds) to a finish with

-bare knuckles for *iVinntl tho pate receipts
yesterday morning in a Barn Just orar the
Xaasachusetts line. Forty sports paid 45
apiece to witness the contest. Curly had
the best of the Cpht for ten rounds, after'
which Donohne assuired the offensive, and
in the flfteenth round knocked Curl«y out
by a blow under the chin. A peculiar feat-
ure of the mill was that during the last
three rounds neither men could see the
other, their eyes being closed. Donohue'f
nose was,broken in the thirteenth round.

PannajrlTaate P«ao* Soclvty Cdebrataa.
PniLiPELPBi*. Dee. 1.—The twenty-first

anniversary celebration of the Pennsyl-
vania Pease society took plane yesterday
afternoon and evening at 8t. George's hail,
coraer nf Thirteenth and Arch streets.
Speeches were rna<l> by.President Sarah A.
Rogers, M. D.: Secretary Jonn J. L>tle,
Thomas E. I/Onfrshore. Rcnor Romero, Mex-
ican minister at Washington;. William
Jones, secretary of the London Peace soci-
ety;. Rev. Rowland B. Howard, secretary
of tSe American Peace society. Boston;
Jerome ̂ F. Manning, of Washington, and
Mrs. Marguerite Moore, of New York-!

Saaator Hawley and Ills Wife.*
oTo-t, Dec. 1.—Senator Hawley

and his bride have arrived and have an
apartment at No. Vs'* K street. Like all
new senators' wives. Mrs. Uawloy will
have to take her card-case in han.l and start
out tbe first Thursday in December and
call on ail the ladies in the senatorial circle.
People say that Senator Uawiey's chances
for the presidency are injured by his mar-
riage to iua Englishwoman, and that Ameri-
cans prefer that even the president's wif»
shall be a native-born American.

Waahlnft-ton Wonld Like It , To* .
WAMIISOTOX, Dec. 1.—Washingtonians

have ca (dit the national corrnition fever
and tbe district commission ••* have deci-
ded to call a nSeeting with a view to urging
upon the respr-'livti national committees
the advantatrcs of the capital. Tbe repub-
lican committee will m«rt D<vemb«-r 9, but
the democrat ic »-ommiltee will noU«<u-mbl>
nntil February. The twenty-second is
generally the date, but Senator Gorman
and others favor an earlier date.

ffharp to Oo Home To-«lay.
ORK, Dec. 1.— Before the sun gnus

down to-day Jacob Sharp will probably be
at his home again An application for his
release on bail will be made in the supreme
court to-<lay. and it is understood the dis-
trict attorney w i l l not oppose it. The old

• man is very weak and' may nnver lraw his
J bouse again. Col. Fellows declared that he
: had no doubt the people rouM convict
! Sharp again. The case will likely bo tried
; aguin in February.

,. ! ;PlMl>lr
PAJ*AIC, Den. l.*-Michael Waters, sU|>er-

intentlent of th« (*as work*. IIHS resijroed,
and owm? to the mismanagement of his

i succef«ors ihe supply of ira» is cut off and
j ̂ he citj- is in darkness. PrayiT> meetings
i and e(it.-rtainii:eii!» are prevented for want
' Of lijrht. The new men .annot locate the
! trouble. Wlien Mr. >Vaters resigned, it
I ' ras understood that he would break the
I ew men in. i

Premier Tforqaay May Fall.
j WnsjxirEG, Dec. ;.—A sensation has been
, caused by tho petition of E. P. Leac<tek,
i member of the legislature for Russell, to
i the lipuUraant-govrnor. to immediately
! suramira the local legislature. Leacix^x
, will attack tli.. Re.l Rivtir Valh-y railruwi
i contraj<-t. Tliis actron is" thought to ICKJM*
I the Ndrquay government in a shaky con-
jdition.
1 A Kf* LiKhthmise Snnerlntenalent.
! AVAMIINOTO-X, Dec. 1. — Commander
| Frederick Roi.-ers halt heen - appoinu.il
j Uf,'hthi»i.s<> supe'rfnt* :ident for -the Third
j district, (̂<.w York ciiy.

I
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WANTS AND OFFERS.
wrd, each ixtalum.

*Mrfni», a u cmt fmr mek

I'O LET—HOl'SE ON CENTRAL AVENUE, BE
iwwu 7th and Htli Htrin*tM. Ten roomn. All

inipruvemruts. Apply to i. B. Miller k Bros.,
Laiug*« Hotel. 12-1-Sd

A A A WASTED. Ample Security.
I , U U U Addrntu, "8."

O3Ud4 Dally Press Office.

TTO K SALE—BAY MAKE—11 YEARS OLD:
trht 1,150: ô«»d for tfpDersl m m Price

natilf. Call s t No 42 Went ad PI. 11-30-td

TBV THE "O. A. T." CIOAR; MADE FROM
the flnrat Havana filler, without a panicle

of aniflclal flavoring. Tbe best &-oent cigar In
Lhe world. 1I-16-U

NT ONE DEKIKOl'H OF MAKING AKRAMOE-
nt«*nti« Tor tht* Winter, ran ni*>rt with larffe,

ditontelr runtAbf^l rr<tiit rooms, at Mis,
h. ,-or. Park, are. and SUi 8t. 10-asflf!

FURNISHED ROOMS. TOR OENTLEM1N
ouljr. over the Post OBlce. ElJZABr'a

SCHOBi. j » -» If

"C"On HAI.E— MY PttOPERTY OS WEST
F •ttd Mt«»«-t. Prl«t«- Moderaw.S Terms
T. H. ToMUMios. M. D. W-t-U

IX)K HALE—A BKtbOMD-HAKD. TWO HOW E'
"rVrrleB*" |»iw*r. In px-d order. 'Bold

cheap, far wsnt of u»e. Apply 8. B. W a m j a ,
Hetberwood Farm, PUtnfleld. » . i. «-U-a

T?OK BALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OOUXMB
V of Jackson avenue and Momerset street, aboot
ISO feet square. For |>rto and terms apply to
O'HxiLLt Bans., Arcnt's and8u>ra<e Warehouse,
t r o m M l u i a X 44tti street V. T. city.—m ~ ~

• \

-Jesse Cbuthoui.-
Mus'rc by 6. Cleft Quartette,
Thursday, December 1st, 1887,

. At the M. E. CHURCH.

Ticket*, all Beunre., SO an. 75 Cwrts.
Now .in salt- at Rrjrnold's and Shaw's Drue

Stores. .' : , n33-td

MUSIC HALL !
Friday Evening, December 2d.

MR. A. M. PALMER
Will prrwnt the irreat success of last season at
tbe Mad 1 win Square Theatre, entitled

" J I M THE PENMAN."
I'BICKS AS VSUAL.

TICKMTU os a Am TUMJWAT, yor. ».
U-St-td

•MUSIC: HALL-
Lester Wallack's treat sucUss—the MUltary

Comedy of ~

."OURS."
THE KEMBl.k DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION ot

Brooklyn. X. Y.J

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 5ttl.
Tl'-k«*'st uouiil |.ri<-«i>. For dale at Reynolds',

FVM k Rmxloipti.and Dliaw's Drag Store*, on
and aft«T DErEMHKK Ut. Jl-28-3d

.A. TrfeCTTCnR/IE
O*

Electric Phenomena
Wl̂ l be delivered by

Mr. L^O DAFT,
A t Stillman Music HalL
Thursday Evening;, Dec. 8th, 1887.

The Lerture will be <!ln»trau>d by a s r l e s nf
Morel and Brilliant Experiments, on a large
scale. _ ! _ _

ADMISSION:—Adults, BO Cents. Children under
1* years. 25 Cent*.

The proceeds will be given to the Trinity Re- '
formed Church. n3*-t<t

. • '** •' V - "*" . C r

PICK'S OORHI

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND

FINE 600DS

POPULAR PRICES!

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Kan n tact urer of

Fine Bigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
12-1-ml

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

FASCY CUISA ASD BB1CA-BRAC,

ARTISTIC GLASS WARE,

ART POTTERY.

ELEGAST LAlMPS.

GAYBTT'S,
!GAST LAlMPS.

IB E. fRONT STREET. 10-1-tf

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purchaw^l the business nf Mr. John

Shroppr at No. 31 W. FBOjrrST., I will entirely
renovate the place And MUpply the n*«t frultn In
the New York market, fntin roamed i>eaiiuta
every day. all klnrtB of uut» snd confcctlouery.
I will buT tbe BE8T uf everytblns, and sell at
living prices.

A. GRANELLI.

G R E E N ' S
Furniture

f Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All 6oods Marked in Plain figures.
•BPADUKI A I 0 UPHOLSTESTJISIM ai.i.

ITfBSiXOHBS.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-W-tf

•:Black Stockings:
That win NOT FADE, CROCK

or STAIN th* FEET. Try i

Pair of - •

SMITH & ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acid*—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

>*-The dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found a* represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY BY

Howard A.
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

I mylOyl

WE ADM TO KEEP
A wrm or MMJTS. WOMEN-S, MISSES-

CMLDBMirS, BOY'S ASD TOCTH8-

Boots and Shoes
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OP TRADE. ASD tTE

VERY SELDOM MISS IT. ,

DOANE & V A N A R S D I L E ,
22 WEST FROHT STREET.

lOrnr

V . MESSEBSCHMIUT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23J Watt Front Street, PLAIHF1ELD, H. J.
CLOTHING CLEANED ANP REPAIR FTP.

10-4-tf

•No. 8-

PARK AVENUE.
Fancy Goods, ; ,

Worsteds,

Notions,

COLD WATER PEOPLE
MEETIN^ OF THE NATIONAL

PROHIBITION COMMITTEE.

Prof, ftamael Dickey Elected Chair man-
The National Convention to U« Hfld

>e i t Jane In Indianapolis
CBICAOO. Dec. l . -Tho national

of the prohibition party met in thi> city
yesterday and .proceeded to the selection ol
a chairman to till the vacancy caused by
tbe death of John B. Vmrh. Ex-fio'oraor
Ht. Jobn and General Clinton It. Kiwk each
have 1(.>c-lan.<l that he would not and
shovd not be the presidential candi-
date of the third party. Kac-h is willing to
OKhtJ in tbe rauk.*. but wunted n.j otiice.

The prohibitionists maintain that the
persistent and mcadj £r;iwluuf their par'.v
from a vote of u f«w thousands to hunUrcils
of thousand* affords o most ericoura^n ?
viurli< ulirn of its ultimate surccsn. nnd the T
arc iimkinx more strenuous iftor:» thai
ever they did beforp U> fixve. both mapn -
tude and character to their next ronVPntior.

Among the prominent prohifoitinnisti
present were ff^ncral (,'linUin B. K(»k. ex-
trovcrnor St. Jlrihn, of Kansas, nnd iMother
Stewart, of Ohio. (Samuel Dickey, of
Albion, Mich., wfas elected chairman to suc-
ceed Mr. Finch.

Indiana|v lis wns dociiled upon as the
place for the pairty'H next iti'luiml conven-
tion, uml tl:" t!rit We<lne»day in Juno, 15**,
was uaiiH-.J as the day. Prof. Dickey
acknov. U'd̂ i*il his m-.-eptHiice of the
chairmanship i f the national oon-.mittoe,
first calling for and receiving a
pled;?e from each of Hie members that they
would work in the cominp camiiaijrn as
they had never worked before, an't above
all to see that theiv should be no move by
tho prohibitionists looking to fusion with
any other political party whatever.

A fair uudience attended the meetin*
held by the prohi'oitioursts last nitrht in
honor of the late John B. Finch, the re-
nowned temperance orator and chief of the
Order of Good Templ:ir*. Gen. Clinton B.
Fisk, of New York, pivgided. The eulogy
was proi'oumed by Miss Frances Willard.
Hhe tirnt to'd of Mr. Finch as a
boy. und rel-t-.d thin anecdote: "A m.m
reils out of a draniBhop as the boy nnd h:s
mother pa«»i.H. 'Johnnie, do you see that;'
his mother asks. KJh. yes, I see it, mother,
and I promise you that I will srive my life
to put an end to it.' The handsome face is
lifted to her own. and the mother's sacred
kiss seals a vow that John H. Finch fol filled
with his last heart beat two months ipo."

The national committee, as arranged was
as follows:

Alal aunt, L. C. Calison; Colorado, H. C.
Dillon; Connecticut, Georpe P. Ro^er-i;
Uakoti. U. R. Grove; District of CoHimbin,
A. A. Wheelock: Illinois, A. J. Julkinn. J.
A. Va i Fleet; Indiana. John Ratcliffe, J. H.
Heutrt s; Iowa, E. W. Brady, V. (i. Farnam:
Kansas. A. M. RirhanUon, John P. 8t.
John; J!nr><Wnd, John Lloyd, Thomas Wil-
liam 8 Iverwood; MnosnchuHetts. R. C. Pitt-
man. C B. Kni?ht; Mn-lriran, D. P. Ranger-
dorph. A. D. Power; Minnesota. W. W.
Satterlee, James I'rincbam; Missouri.
James 1). Baker, F M. Hcmis; Nebraska,
A. O. Wolfenbarper, tL A. Bawlcy; New
Jersev. John K. Anderson". A. Parsons;
New Vork. C. H. Mcade, J. W.»]cy Jones;
North Carolina, Rev W. F. Walkins. Moses
Hammond; Ohio. M. UcClellan Brown. J.
Odoll.Orepm, J. H. Armaii. J.. W. Webb;
Pennsylvania, James Black. W. V. Dunn;
Rhode Island, Thomas H. Peabody. H. H.
Richardson; Tennessee. J. W. Sm:th;
Texas. J. B. Crupllll; Vnrmont, C. XV. Wy-
man. Clinton J. Smith; West Viririnia,
Frank Hurt, J. R. Carsaadon; members-at-
large, Frances E. Willard, Mather Stewart,
A. A. Hopkins. t

HOTEL SOAP AND TOWELS.

WTiy Th«y Are Sonreva of O n v v P a n gas1

to Thoso W h o U*e Theu i .
Despite the vast Improvements In tba

management of American hot Is, thera
ars still many defects and drawback*
which, though they may seem of rractleal
fnafKnificauce, are In reality of ie«p im-
portance to tbe public Chief a: ijn r tbsss,
says a writer in the Americti* Analyst,
may be mentioned the toilet u<.;.p fur-
nished tbe patrons In their bedrooms and
b d b t t I thp

: baths, and tbe
Washrooms.

temporary
l

In

IN MEMORY OF HER BROTHER.
Mrs. Roseoa ConklliTK Ererta a Memorial

t o Kz-Oov«raor Hora
TJTIC*, DOC. 1.—Mrs-. Roseoe Conklina

has Just left an order with a firm here for a
cross of heavy cast brass as a memorial of
her brother. Governor Horatio Seymour.
When finished it will be pUeed in the rear
of tbe chancel of Calvary chirch. The
cross proper will be 46 inches in height and
the arms about 91) inches in width. The
whole will stand upon a baso
of polished brass. The denipn. > is
conventional. From tbe base of the
cross a passion flower in bold relief will
cimb the shaft and entwine about the
arms. In tbe centre of the cross will be a
broni* plate, in which are the letters H. 8.
The dcsiiTi of the lettering is that of the
fifteenth century. The workmanship will
be elaborate. The baso is.in the form of a
pyramid. The background of the cross is
after the Moorish d"si<rn. A scriptural
text, to be selected, will be placed upon the
base. _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^

•alt Acmln.t Our Danish Minister.
BOSTOW. Uec. 1.—Miss Mary A. Brown,

who has been enffa«rcd for some years in
the work of pettini? and disseminating-in-
formation about tile Icelandic discoverers
of America, has announced that she has
decided o institute proceedings for libel
a*rninst l'rofensor Rasmus B. Anderson,
formerly of Madison. Wis., and now minis-
ter of tbe United Htates at Copenhap-n.
Mi*s lirown claims that she was in the west
some rears a^o cu*?at.'cd in literary work,
und .hroijph tbe influence of professor
Anderson her works were refused by the
publiihern and the public generally preju-
diced ugainst her.

Gold on the Potnmae.
OsHKosn. Dec. 1. - Dr. William Kemp-

ster, accoin[Kiniod by Senator SaoryerJ ha«
left her<1. for Washinp-ton. Six moiittisucc
Kempnter ami another man discovered
K-old-bearinir <|uart/ on the Potomac river
in Montgomery county .eighteen miles from
Washinirfon. Shafts have been sunk, dis-
closing ricli veins of cold in rotten quartz
of hifc'h prude. Before leaving Dr. Kemp-
ster, exliil'tt.'d a t>ott>-of fresh nujrgctsof
(Told fropi his mini1. He says he has with
a BHillet wuKh'-d out niicrpets as larire as
cherries. Samples sent to the Philatlel-
phia mint were pronounced hiî h grrade.

p
As a general rule it mar ba

saiil that no American bot^l ases ernn ds -
eent soap. Tbe writer hat h» 1 a vri$» »x>

! perience smonz tbe irreat estnbli«b{m»nta
pi New York, and in only two bss jf ound
a toilet soap that was really of •tq>erior
quality. Mnnv protirietorspnrcbasnjcheap

I rmtilo and poor cottonseed oil soap by tbs
j hundred bars and cat these Into conren-
I Jent cakes. They cleanse well iini ?oner-
I ally are free from coarse perfumes and

poisono:i* oloritiff matter. B it nearly
all brands of this class are poorly mala
and •tronclv a'knMn«. They not only at-
tnek tbe skin and eventnallr p'odtica
sores, but they also irritate the mouths
of the pore* and eat Into
the glands and tbe oil they
contain. Their use clres a clean skin, bnt
one that is drv, ronjh and in9'astic Fre-
quently, after a few days, dried whits
patches rise and fall off, the lips and
nostrils cliap and a genWal feeling: of un-
easiness and even positive discomfort rs-
snlts. Worse than these are the cheap
and pasty toilet soap» so mnch in vogne.
They are made from rancid vegetable oils
and half decomposed acid animal fats
with impure alkalies, in tbe shortest time
an<l the cheapest manner possible. To
{cover up tbeir foulness or poor workman-
ship, the manufacturer co'ors them with
brilliant dyes or very dark dyes, and with
the! rankest essential oils the market af-
fords. A cake taken from a sedoad rate
Broadway house is a good case in point.
I has n neat oval form, a strong but pleas-
ant! olor, Inthers freely,land is of a band-
gorae rich brown hue. To any but an ex-
pert it would Appear a Superior article,
while to a hotel proprietor it offers, be-
sides all these al tractive qualities, tbe far
more facinatingai'em'Mitof extreme cheap-
ness. Careful ixaminatioa and analysis
show that <|t>e brown color con-
ceals a sloven y workmanship, which
wonld otherwise be exposed. In ir-
regular masse* of varying shade
and consistency, and that the strong es-
sential oils serve to smother a rank smell
of putrefaction and nauseating raw ma-
terials. The amount of the oils is so large
as *o net as a rubefscient and even an
irrf'nnt npon tbe 'kin. Tbe writer once,
experimentally rubbed it on his face and
allowed tb* thin saponaceous film to re*
main ten minut«s before washing It off.
On tt disapjHtarance he found the cuticle
covered bv numerous red point* Interme-
diate in appearance between acne and
eczema, which lasted twenty-four boars
before tbe face resumed its natural ap-
rwarance. Huch toilet soap applied, to
women of fine complexions bnt of sensi-
tive skins would ?nin their appearance la
l«ss than a fortnight, and would in tn«
I'tng run produce a condition of tba eat I-
cle which wonld require weeks of medical
treatment to restore to its pristine s'ate.
Far worse would be it* use upon babies
and yoang children. Their skin in flnsr
and more delicate than can bs easily rt*-
scrjliod. Irritated l>y sneb soaps i: w >u'<i
b-ealf not Into painful eruptions «:id In •
#h .rt lime tiiereafter into running sores.

The erl's described apply chiefly to th*
b-d-'oom and batli-room; those of the

J iuHic wash-room ara far worse. Here a
nrce cake is employed, and almost In-

variably one whose wor!:ir>:i» .':;p is so in-
(•i io:- that with the «li"fct»Tt nse It be-!
comes pnlpy or sticky. In
"• does all the harm m nti

this condition;
ined, and be-

i des tb'S it mny set and frequently does
act as a vehicle for di~eas • virus and
dis-nse-germs. A person suffering from a
skin complaint or from some blood disease,
which manifests Itself in cntaneoas d i s -
orders, nc-rs , or other pores, nse* tb*
c*ke, snd by the mere friction of rubbing,
loosens sca:es and pieces of diseased mat-
ter wt icb are retained bv tbe glutenoos
surface of tbe soap. These may or may
not co itain the rfrnsor the germs referred
to. I( they do the next person wbo uses
that c ik« runs a serious risk' nf absorbing
the o >ntacrlon and becoming a suf-
ferer from tbe same disease. So bad
are matters in this regard that the only
cafe r i le for a* person nolicitiou* for his
bealtb is to never use tbe soap* supplied
by hot sis for rlatrons and guests, bat to
alway i curry bis own with h m or to try
a frei i *ake, no matter how great tb*
tempt tl' n may be to use that which is
freely pffered him in paces of public re-
sort.

Man objectionable yet are th* unwIHd-
ly roller-towel, tb* saloon towel, and tb*
long and broad towel of tbe wash-room.
These, under any and all circumstances,
are a disgrace to the honse that ases them
and an insult to its customers. The towel
removes moisture from the fice and bands
by rubbing. The friction does more, how-
ever, than remove moisture alone. It
forces off scales, pieces of head skin,
lymph from cots and abrasions, mucus
from the noitriU, perspiration from tb*
pores,' pns from sores and ulcer?, and any-'
thing liqnid that may be excreted from
the bodv or may have b«en thrown upon
its surface. The Clirous and interlaced
structure of the towel mak? it a marvelous
receptacle and catch-all for these varied
substances. They reman in Its in-
terstices until it i» washed, and even long
after, unless it is thoroughly boiled and
rubbed with strong Inundry soap or
treated with Jnvelle water ar chloride of

ery well for the first man
towel of the class rnen-
:e and hands;* tho second

Rne I.ATrcl the Other Fel low.

iin Jrxi:Ti«x. Town. Dee. 1—Fen-
Jamin Ousley and < 'harien l^ifran. riv: i
su i 'ors for t h - hand ..f Miss Klizaheth W";it-
terson, aced IT, meet ing at her father's
house, a desperate i-ncountcr ensutol. the
victor 'o have the pri.'e Cusley >vns tinr.lly I
suecfss fu l , dr iv ing n>>..y h\s r:val at the I
poini nf :. pistol. 1» :i i-oinn: w a s the favor- !
ite with the frirl :ii: : . . . - i !erl i iy afternoon
she sent u bullet th r<> I ;h her heart. ]

Will (i lf» I 'ort lmil the 'iit-nr.

MONTIIEAL, Dec. 1.—The (Jraud Trunk
railway .TI I Allan ! n o of s'.eamsliips imvo I
fallen out i:iid if th<- •liffloulty' is nut stx.a
sett led after the ::•.)•.h of IVcember '.ho
Allan st<?:imshi;>s v.-ii!. i:» on former occa- '
s ious. |river Rn lun i the pu-by and make.
Ilaltimore the wint 'T terminus. The p'.'.nl '
in dispi;; • js the proporiiou of fn-i.-iit I-.UCH
eacu shah i?~l.

lime. It is all
whoapidies a
tioned to his fa<
man runs a risk nn.i the risk increases
a.i lhuitticalv with each nser. As nearly
one man in fifty suirers from some con-
tagious or germ d seaoe, and as these
hotel and saloon tone's ave aare two hun-
dred users a day, it is clear that every: one
toward the end of its dail v career is In all
probabilities a source of dinner and dis-
ease. It is better to (jo with a dirty face
and soiled hands than to use such apolo-
gies for decency.' It is a thousand tmas
better for proprfetlors to supply unlimited
small linen or cotton napkin*, which onee
used are consigned to the laundry, or tbe
inexpensive Japanese pap;T cloths, which
once employed are thrown away into tb*
ash barrel.

Caster at Oettyalturg;. •
Colonel Grant relates tua^ General Cus»

ter once met in this city a noted cavalry- 1
officer who was a fĵ ood writer aud talker,
.And who was tlff'iverin£ a I'-etnre on
<Jcit}'-luir.r ;itt T tine war. llauaiu^r Cus»
ter a couple of tickets for the lecture, th*

\ > i t , | u p i n Rnitin? Their Prices.
\ BTRicfUK, Dec. 1.—'ilie Itoity Counr-r nn.i
Daily Stnudanl will annouueo to-morrow
that on and uft.T ' "uii date the price ol
those p;»ner» will be raised from two to
Uux« cents.

I eavalrvmnii
come, for I d
cieutb in : f -i
fer l o i r I. i-,»: '.&
WhuilB t it tl*;> ;i'

1 roani i t « i ' o

[eel: "I hope you wi l l '
ril e aU tho cavalry mov*»

i'.y t!,o wav, I Irans.
In.iti lUo riijht wiug,
, to the left wing and

brigade; it make* th*
story more Uuposii g, you. know."

; - * ',..•

fTHE WORK SHUT DOWN WHILE marrying a couple. 
    Paata, But» Mika a DtMonrr thit lc 

PROM 3,000 TO 6,000 MEN MADE 
IDLE YESTERDAY. 

. 

' 

t 

J\ 

J the Stopping of Operation* on the 
Beetiieal Subway Many Men Fnee n 

Herd Winter With Mo Work. 
Hew York, Dec. 1.—About #,000 men who 

here been employed in the construction 
Ute electrical subway since last July 
he idle Unlay end it i» not known wl 
they Will resume work again. Home thii 
work will be resumed in a week or so. 
■may ere of the opinion that nothing 
be done until spring. 

It has been the eastern for yen^s in tl 
city {to dose ul! street excavation* by 
■Mlber t, or eaft.-T if cold weather sets in. 

The sad feature about the affair is that 
thousands df industrious men witlhl families 
dependent upon them are thrown out of 
work Just at the approach of tbc holidays. 
Pi J.i Travis, one of the contractors's super- 
intendents, says that ho less than ikOOU men 
word employed on the work. They were 
laborers, masons, cnrjs'nters. payers, rafti- 

cartmeu, electricians, pipe-layers. 
timek™'i.jcs. clerks, inspectors 

so cm. The work was being done under 
supervision of the Phccnix Construction 
ipany by John D. Crunmius. 

work was be>nih last July, soon after 
bill authorizing it* construction became 
w. 

i«m General Newton Anally decided 
[t all opening* or. tronch-s should close 
ay Mr. Crimmins decided not to combat 

his]authority, and Wolrd was passed to his 
employes that work Would stop. 

i men were at worn all day yesterday. 
In Some places they were laying iron tubes, 
in Qther* filling trenches, and in still others 
paving sections which hail been finished. 
They worked with little or no vim or spirit. 
The fact that they w ire to be thrown out 
of work a? nightfall liad a distressing ef- 
fect an them. They morel about like au- 
tomatons and > without the activity that 
characterized them all along. 

Captdin Stewart J. Donnelly, a division 
auperintendent, said that almost all the 
trenches would be filled by midnight. 
However, he said, there were one or two 
placeadn this city that would require one 
or two weeks” work to restore them to 
their original condition. 

The work was in this condition last night 
at twilight. 

• Members of the board of electrical control 
freely stated yesterday that they were op- 
posed to the stoppage of the work because 
the enforced idleness of so many workmen 
would be the result, and because they con 
bended that the work could, be proceeded 
with unattended by the evil results to the 
public health that follow street excavation* 
in spring and simmer, j 

It was said at} the department of public 
works that General .Newton would grant 
spec la' permit* for open! r|g inn-foot trench*# 
from ti e to time If the Weather warranted 

_it. Bveryoody, connected with the work 
say that unless they could open - trench** 
one block long they could not proceed pro| ■ 
eriy with the work. 

THE READING'S DILEMMA. 
Their Men Kefooe to Handle •• *c*b " Coe* 

M(l Aid Asked from the Courts. 
PHH.ApEi.Ptnv, Dec. L—The prospects ari 

that thf Lehigh strike will get into the su 
of Pennsylvania before long! 

ay A. Pardee & Sons sent dowri 
by the Reading railroad'23 

an experiment, te-aacertain 
r would be interrupted. They] 

lie-tracked on Sunday in the out! 
skirts of this city and efforts on the 

of the consignees here on TuesJ 
daj and yesterday to compel the Reading 

r to deliver the coal proved ineffec- 
, inasmuch as the Reading employees 

l to handle the coal. If the li en who 
yed orders had been discharged a big 

son the Reading system would have 
been precipitated:, Consequently the Read- 
ing Company is powerless.• j 

‘ Pardee .fit Bona, it is said, will appeal to 
the attorney-general of the slate to comp'! 
the company to transport and deliver the 
cool. In the afternoon a committee of the 
various miners' organizations and Iteading 

r • i ployceslheld a conference with-Presldeiil 
Corbin and the receivers, with a view of 
securing the mediation of the Reading com- 

# pony between the Lehigh operators and the 
miners, but with indifferent success. To- J ' day they propose holding conferences 
with the editors of the leading newspapers 
here to secure their sympathy and support 
for the striking miners. 

■ ■ 

Ship Rallirfiy Comp uif Chartered* 
PlTTsnrim, Dpc. 1.—Col. Andrews, ol 

the Tehauntepce. Ship Railway company, 
ha* received the ehtir’er from Albany, N. 
Y., whore it had. been s*mt for Gov. Hill'* 
signature. A meeting of the stockholders 
will be held in New York next week nnd 
the organization completed. Arrange- 
ments will be made to commence immedi- 
ately upon the work. 

'I 

Boston's Mbyo’ ilty Kiectlon. 
Boston-, Dec. L“-Nathaniel I- Rmdlce. tlie 

Citizens' nominee Son -'.or. r.ohdcawc 
from the canvass'in favor o! Thomas M. 
Hart, the republican. v.u- i> >. O'Brici 
was last night rwuoi.iioatcJ i.y the uciiw 
«rats. 

to an Us Him. 
Dea l-A well-dressed 

.souple drove up to the residence of <J. W. 
~ ’, pastor of the Tabernacle church 

adway last night to be married. The 
clergyman had noticed that both the couple 
were nicely but inexpensively dressed, and 
that they seemed very nervous and anx- 
ious for the ceremony to be performed as 
quickly as possible. The groom was a fine- 
looking man, but the bride’s features were 
concealed by a heavy veil, which she 
seamed in no hurry to remove. 

Mr. Bsgly took out the marriage certifi- 
cate book and began asking the usual ques- 
tions. The groom gave his ns me as Joseph 
8. Ellem. thirty-two years of age, English- 
man by birth, now living at Overbrook, 
Montgomery county, Pa., and his occupa- 
tion that of a groom. Turning to the bride- 
elect the preacher began to question her. 
In a mumbling and smothered kind of voice 
she Said her name was Emma Pye, twenty- 
nine years old; that she also lived at Over- 
brook and was employed at the same place 
as Ellem. The answers was satisfactory, 
but Mr. Bagly had his suspicion aroused by 
the woman keeping her veil down. Ho re- 
quested them to stand up before him in pr- 
der to pronounce them man and wife, 
before he began the ceremony lib asked 
bri de to remove her veil. This she 
fused, and Mr. Bagly said he would 
not proceed Until- she did so. She still 
objected, when the reverend gentler 
pulled the veil over her head 
to his astonishment discovered that her 
face was covered with a gauze mask. Mr. 
Bagly was indignant, apd he quickly tore 
the mask from her fact-, disclosing, as he 
termed it, the “face of a woman as bladk as 
the ace of spades.’’ 

The parties were ordered Immediately 
from the house. The groom-elect, however, 
was paralyzed with fear, and asked the 
minister how much money it would take to 
keep the matter quiet. 

“I will not shieldyou,” replied Mr. Ragiy, 
“and.” he )sdded, “get out of this place im- 
mediately. or I'll have you arrested.” 

The couple hastily left, got into the oou|io 
and as fast as the coachman could drive 
were taken to the ferry, where they caught 
a boat for Philadelphia. 

Rev. Ur. Parker In New York. 
Nzw York, Dec. 1.—The Rev. Dr. Parker, 

of whom so mueb in connection with the 
Beecher eulogy has been said, and who is 
now credited with offering to sell the man- 
uscript of his interviews, with reminis- 
censes. of Gladstone, for one hutodred dollars 
a column, arrived in this city last evening 
by the Pennsylvania railroad Chicago lim- 
ited express. He is stopping at the Everett 
house, and will here perfect his plans for 
disclosures that will not only startle the 
religious fraternity at large, but cause all 
laymen to gaze on prospective occurrences 
in open mouthed amazement. He retired to 
his room immediately on bis arrival, and 
refused to see anyone. 

Escaping from a Homing Hotel. 
SrxBrRT. Pa, Dec. L—Fire started in the 

office of the Packer house in this city at j! 
o’clock yestenlay morning, and the flame* 
ran rapidly up the stairs. There were 
about twenty guests in the hotel at the 
time. and being cut off from tho stairs they 
ran to the window* and all made their 
escape without injury. A boarder named 

] Sheets had a rope in his trunk, and on this 
' several lowered themselves to the ground. 
Others escaped on the fire ’ company's lad- 
ders. and those in the rear part of the house' 
Jumped, to the roof of the next building. 
The furniture and interior of the hotel is - 
almost a total wreck. Loss, (3,-Uua 

Pennsylvania Peace Society Celebrates. 
Pmuimmu. Pee. I.—The twenty-first 

anniversary celebration of the Pennsyl- 
vania Peace society took place yesterday 
afternoon and evening at-Ht. George's hall, 
corner of Thirteenth and Arch streets. 
Speeches were made by.President Sabah A. 
Rogers, Ml D.: .Secretary Jonn J. Lytle, 
Thomas E. Longshore, Bcnor Romero, Mex- 
ican minister at Washington:- William 
Jone*. secretary of the London Peace soci- 
ety ;,Rev. Rowland B. Howard, secretary 
of the American Peace society. Boston; 
Jerome^F. Manning, of Washington, and 
Mrs. Marguerite Moore, of New York. | 

' Bead Better Oilier Report. 
Wsshixotox, Dec. L -The report of 

John B. Baird, auperintendent of the dead 
letter office, shows- that the number ol 
pieces at origins! mail matter received dur- 
ing the year ended June 80, IW. to have 
bee* 5,«*>.wS». an increase of nearly 11 4-10 
per cent ovor the previous year; in addi- 
tion to this number there were ZBAIQ 
tetters without inolnsums previously sent 
to the writers,| but failing of delivery, re- 
turned to the office, apd 3,<hft letter* on 
hand at the beginning of the year, making s 
total amfcber of pieces bandied 5Ji7s,ttB, or 
snore thab 18,000 per day, or an average of 
46 a mid ate. Of this number 19,110 were 
Without any address W-i- .-ver. 

Senator Hawley and fits Wife. 
Wxsh.xotox, Dec. I.—Senator Hawley 

and his bride have arrived and have an 
apartment at No. L-**1 ■* K street. Like all 
new senators' wives. Mrs. Hawley will 
have to take her card-case in han J and start 
out the first Thursday in December and 
call on all the ladies in the senatorial circle. 
People say that Senator Hawley’s chances 
for the presidency are injured by hi* mar- 
riage to aa Englishwoman, and that Ameri- 
cans prefer that even the president’s wifa 
shall be a native-born American. 

a iisvvh ■•VHWia r WU^III. 
kta, H. H-. Dec. 1.—John Donohue, ol 
a, and James" Curl|ey, of Nashua, N. 
light fifteen rounds to a finish with 

Fifteen Round* Fought. 
Hssars, 

Boston. 
H., fought 
hare knuckles for -iVj and the gate receipts 
yesterday morning in a burn Just ovor tbs 
Massachusetts line. Forty sports -paid #j 
•piece to witness tho contest. Curly had 
the best of the fight for ten rounds, artcr1 

which Donohne assumed the offensive, and 
in the fifteenth round knocked Curley out 
by a blow under the chin. A peculiar feat- 
ure of the mill was that during the Iasi 
three rounds neither men could see the 
other, their eyes being closed. Donohue7? 
nose was, broken In the thirteenth round. 

Washington Would Bike Vt. Ton. 
Wssbisotox, Dec. . 1.—Washingtonians 

have ca < glit the national convention fever 
and the district commission -s have deci- 
ded to call a meeting with a view to urging 
upon the respective national committees 
the advantages of the capital. The repub- 
lican committee will meet December 9, but 
the democratic committee will not ussenibl. 
until February. The twenty-second is 
generally the date, but Senator Gorman 
and others favor an earlier date. 

Ice Forming on the H nd-on. 
PocoiiKEr.i viK. Dec. 1.—The weather here 

last night was very cold, the thermometer 
•tending at cleveA degrees above zero. The 
bays and coves of the upi»er Hudson ere 
filled with new lee'; nnd ice formed in the 
channel north of Hudson. Two or three 
days of such weather would close naviga- 
tion in the upper 2 > 

•harp to Go Home To-day. 
Nxw York, Dec. Before the sun goes 

down to-day Jacob Rharp will probably be 
at his home again An application for his 
release on bail will be made in the supreme 
court to-day, and it is understood the dis- 
trict attorney will not oppose it. The old 
man is very weak and may never leaue his 

j house again. Col. Fellows declared that he 
i had no doubt the people could convict 

1 Sharp again. Tho case will likely be tried 
j again in February. 

   :  
,. J jPiMrtr tan in Dirkunc. 

I Paw nr. Doc 1.-Michael Waters, S!i|*-r- 
| intendent of th" gus work*. 1ms resigned, 
! and owmg to the' mismanagement of his 
successors the supply of gas is cut off ami 

j the city is in darkness. Prayer meetings 
! and entertainments arc prevented for wailt 
! at light. The new men cannot locate thu 
fpuble. When Mr. Wuters resigned, it 

us understood that ho would break the 
sw men in. 

Premier Norquay May Fall. 
Wixn'ipeg, Doe. ;.—A sensation has been 

’ caused by the petition of E. P. Leacock, 
I member of the legislature for Russell, to 
j the lieutenant-governor, to immediately 
summon the lo,-al legislature. Leacock 

. will a't.ick the Re.l Rivesr Valley railroad 
t contract. This action is'thought to leal* 
• Jhe Norquay government in a shaky con- 
! tlition.   

A New I.ightho«se Superintendent. 
Wamusgtox, Dec. 1. — Commander 

Frederick Rogers has been - appointed 
lirbthrt'.sc superb!Undent for -the Third 
district, New York city. 

I 

LIST Of ADVERTISED LETTERS. 

   _r». John Homn. Geo B Conroy. Kate Nelson, J F - 
Cowrrti. Mis* Katie Pi*nnlman. Edward A Carpenter Mr Howard F Randolph. Edward Runyon, H 0 

8. F, 8. 
Smith. MIm Minnie 
Taylor, Mrs B B 
Tledman. Henry 
Twi’kMi, Mm Louisa Vella, Ollmpeo 
Van Aradale, MIm X 
Woodward .Luther H 
William*, MIm Camrie 

_ _ r) Mr Field 
persons calling for above please say advertised. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

Donahue, MIm Kate 
Donnell. MIm Kills O 
Daam, John 
Hffton. Mrs T B 
Homer, G H 
Haines. Mrs Kate 
Halsey, MIm E D Juke*, Mrs E J 
Lowe. Mr Fred J 
Kedeam, John (3) 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
mew TORS KAILS. 

and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 5.90 p. m. 
7.30, 8.50, 11.45 a. m.; 2.90, 5.90 p. m. 

TILLS. EASTON, ETC., MAILS, 
a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 

.50 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 
SUNDAY KAILS. 

5.10 a. m. Office open from 9.30 a. m. 
to 10.30 a. kn. Mall closes at 7 p. m. 

Mall for, Warren vill* closes Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 12 m. 

oj*en* at 7 a. m. and close* at 7.90 
rdays eloaea at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
til 8,90 p. m., to owner* of lock boxes. 
lork-fjazrs coming without their fayt will 

apply for their mail at thf Sidr Mirrry W'tminwt. 
G'htnl after 10 A. M. on all Xatinnai Holiday*. 

Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Saturdays to 4 p. m. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

- WANTS AND OFFERS. 
Adoerti+menU umdrr thu heading, one oaU fm 

word, each iruertvm. 

rpo LET—HOI 8E ON CENTRAL AVENUE, PE 
JL twwu 7th and nth Strrvt*. Ten room*. All 

improvement*. Apply to J. B. Miller A Bros., 
Laiug*a Hotel. 12-l-3d 
(T*| OAO VTANTED. Ample Security. ^I.UUU Addree*. “8.” 

n‘J0d4 , Dally Pre*s Office. 
r?OR PALE—BAY MARE—11 YEARS OLD; jn weight 1,150; good for jreueral uses Price 
rea*f»nable. Call at No 42 West 2d bt. 11-:tfMd 
Try the “o. a. f.” cigar ; made from 

the finest Havana filler, without a particle 
of artificial flavoring. The best 5-oent cl^ar In 
the world. 11-16-tf 
ANY ONE DE81KOUH OF MAKING ARRANGE* ment* for the Winter, can meet with large, 
handsomely fum^bed front moms, at Mr*. 
Lannino'n, cor. Park, are. and 6th 8t. 10-J6flf 
Furnished roomh. for gentlEm 

only, over the l\>*t omce. Eliza! 
BCMOBB. 9-22-} tf 
I?OK HALE—M.Y PltoPERTT ON WEST HE «md HtreeL Pride Moderate.® Term* T H. TuXLINSOS, M. D. 20- 
1X>R HALE—A hW«»XDHAM). TWO HOK8E 

•‘Pt^rle**" pow^r. In flood order. -8o| 
cheap, tor want of use. Apply 8. B. WHUELKBt, 
Netherwood Farm, Plainfield, N. J. 6-22-If 

R SALE—THE LOT SOUTH EAST CORNER 
of Jack sou avenue and Somerset street, about 160 feet square. For pries and terms apply to 

O'Kullv liana., Archt's and Storage Warehouse, 

FO£ 
of, 

»» *** IKK a , MIX UI ■ auu pv'iafc re M1 

fn.m lio k> IB t 44th street X. T. clty.- 

READIITaS 

BT 

-Jesse Couthoui.- 

Music by 6. Cleft Quarteftt, 

Thursday, December 1st, 1887, 
. At the M. E. CHURCH. 

Ticket*, all Reserve*, 50 ani 75 Celts. 
Now dn sale 

Stores. .' i - Reynold’s and Shaw's Drug 
n29-td 

MUSIC HALL ! 

Friday Evening, December 2d. 

MR. A. M. PALMER 
Will present the jrreat »ucceM of last season at 
the Madl»on Square Theatre, entitled 

“JIM THE PENMAN.” 

PMJCMUt AS USUAL. 
TICKETS OX SALE TUESDAY, XOY. 29. 

11-26-id 

■music; hall. 

I>**ter Wallnek’a ETeat *uc«*e**—the Military 
Comedy of 

.“OURS.” 

THE KEMRf.q DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION of 
Brooklyn, X. Y. 

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 5th. 

Tl*k*t» at usual grires. For sale at Reynolds', 
Field * Randolph, and Shaw's Drug Stores, on 
and after OBrBMBKR hi. il-2fu3d 

Ab lecture 

ON 

Electric Phenomena 
i j 

Will be delivered by 

Mr. LEO DAFT, 

At Stillman Music Hall. 

Thursday Evening, Dec. 8th, 1887. 

Th* Lecture will be ilhiktratj'd by * eerie* of 
Nf'Vel and Brilliant Experiment*, on a large 
scale. 
ADMISSION:—Adult*, 50 Cent*. Children under 15 year*. 25 Cent*. 

The proceed* will be given to the Trinity Re- 
formed Church. n23-td 

)BCK*S CORNER. 

.: . 
—AT— 

C S ’ s. 
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND 

FINE 600DS 
—AT— 

POPULAR PRICES! 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-ml 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

FAXCY CHIXA AXD BRIC-A-BRAC, 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART POTTERY. j 
ELEGANT LAMPS. 

O -A^IETT’S, 
15 E. FRONT STREET. 10-1-tf 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

Having purchiuwid the bu»lne*s of Mr. Jobn 8hrop|>e at No. 31 W. Fkoxt ST., I will entir«*ly 
renovate tbe place and *upply the l»o*t fruit* In 
tne New York market, fn>*b roasted peanut* 
every day. all kinds of nut* and confectionery. 
1 will buv the BEST of everything, and aell at 
living prices. 

A. GRANELLI. 
*? 11-25-3 w 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

i Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All 6oods Marked in Rain Figures. 

BEPAUmO AWD UPHOLSTERIKU Ul ALL 
mBRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

-sBlack Stockings:- 

That win NOT FADE, CROCK 
or STAIN the FEET. Try i 
Pair of 

SMITH A. ANGELAS 
Black Stocking*, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

Tbe color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves tbe color. 

^ff“The dye being vegetable 
doea not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pcpe^ 

PLAIN FIELD, N. J. 
mylOyl 

WE AIM TO KEEP 

A LIRE Of MKS’S, WOMEN" E, MISSES" 
CHILDRENS, BOrS AXD TOVTHS" 

Boots and Shoes 
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AXD WE 
VERY SELDOM MISS IT. 

DOANE & VANARSD 
22 VEST FRONT STREET. 

ALE, 

10m r 

V. MESSERSCHMIHT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

231 West Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4- tf 

-NO. 8 - 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 

st.a:m::fi:n-<3- i 

COLD WATER PEOPLE 

MEETING OF THE NATIONAL 
PROHIBITION COMMITTEE. 

J- 
Prof. Samuel Dickey Elected Chairman— 

The National Convention to Be Held 
Next dune In lt»di:inapoli«. 

Chicago. Dec. 1.-The national committee 
of the prohibition party met in thiji 
yesterday and .proceeded to the select 
a chairman to till 

HOTEL SOAP AND TOWELS. 

Why They Are Son roe* of Grave Danger 
to Tboee Who Uee Them. 

Despite the vast improvements fn the 
management of Americen hot de, there 
are still many defects end draw becks 
which, though they mey seem of rrecticel 
insignificance, ere fn reality of Je^p im- 
portance to the public. Chief a: vjn ; these, 
says a writer in the AmerifkXR Analyxt, 

city be mentioned the toilet an;.p fixr- 
nn of nished tbe patrons in their bedrooms and 

the vacancy cauefed by baths, and the temporary guest* In the 
B. Kmch. Ex-Gouernor washrooms. An a general rale it may tx» tbe death of John    —  —   . , . . . . 

Ht. John ami General Clinton U. Fisk ea* h th&t no American hotel uses evon de- 
haveijeclar»‘d that he would not and cent soap. The writer hav ba 1 a Wide 
should not kx? the presidential candi- perience amonz the great establislijnenta 
date jof the third party. Each i» willing to , PI New \ ork, and in only two has jfottnd 
tight! in the ranks, but wanted no oliice. 8 toilet s«iap that was really of stn»erior 

Tlie prohibit ionista maintain that the quRlity. Man v proprietors purchase frheap 
persistent and steady growth of their party j jrastile and poor cottonseed oil soap bv the 
from a vote of a few t housand* to hundreds j hundred bars and cut these into conven- 

$eqt cakes. They cleanse well end gener- 
ally are free from coarse perfumes and 

of thousand* affords * most encouragini 
vindication of its ultimate success, and the! 
are making mure strenuous efforts thu| 
ever they did tyefory to give both magn 
tude and character to their next conventio 

Among the prominent prohibitionist] 
present were General Clinton B. Fisk. 
Governor St. John, of Kansas, nnd iMother 
Stewart, of Ohio. Hamuel Dickey, of 
Albion, Mich., Was elected chairman to suc- 
ceed Mr. Finch. 

Indianajv lis was decided upon as the 
place for the party's next national conven- 
tion, and the firsM \V»»*lnesday in June, 1888, 
was named as the day. Prof. Dickey 
acknowledged his ac«*epfca nee of the 
chairmanship c f the national committee, 
first calling for and receiving a 
pledge from each of the memlicrs that they 
would work in the coming campaign as 
they had never worked before, and above 
all to see that there should be no move by 
the prohibitionists looking to fusion with 
any other political party whatever. 

A fair audience attended the meeting 
held by the prohibitionists last night in 
honor of the late John B. Finch, the re- 
nowned temperance orator and chief of the 
Order of Good Templar*. Gen. Clinton B. 
Fisk, of Ne^r York, presided. The eulogy 
was prorounced by Mies Frances WUlartL 
She first told of Mr. Finch as a 
boy, und reDt.d this anecdote: “A ta«\n 
roils out of ad rum shop as the boy and h:s 
mother passes. ‘Johnnie, do you see that?’ 
his mother asks. Dh, yes, I see it, mother, 
and I promise you that I will give my life 
to put an end to it.’ The handsome face is 
lifted to her own. and tho mother's sacred 
kiss seals a vow that John B. Finch fulfilled 
with his last heart beat two months ago.” 

The national committee, as arranged! was 
as follows: 

Alabama, L. C. Calison; Colorado, p. C. 
Dillonl; Connecticut, George P. Rogers; 
Dakota. D. It. Grove; District of Columbia, 
A. A. [Wheelock: Illinois, A. J. Julkin*. J. 
A. Vab Fleet; Indiana. John Ratcliffe, J. S. 
HeugHs; Iowa, E. W. Brady, V. G. Famam; 
Kansas. A. At. Richardson, John P. 8t. 
Jobn :|Mar>4«liid, John Lloyd, Thomas Wil- 
liam ejlverwood; Massachusetts. R_ C. Pitt- 
man. <U. B. Knight; Mich gan, D. P. Ranger- 
dorphJ'A. D. Power: Minnesota. W. W. 
Satteiiee, James Princham; Missouri. 
James[ U- Baker, F, M. Bcmis; Nebraska, 
A. G. Wolfenbargcr, R. A. Hawley; New 
Jersey. John R. Anderson. A. Parsons; 
New York. C. H. Meade, J. Wi**ley Jones; 
North Carolimij Rev W. F. Walkins, Moses 
Hammond; Ohio. M. McClellan Brown. J. 
Odell;uOregon, J. H. Arman. J.- W. Webb; 
Pennsylvania, James Black. W. V. Dunn; 
Rhode Island, Thomas H. Peabody, H. H. 
Richardson; Tennessee, J. W. Smith; 
Texas. J. B. Crap fill; Vermont, C. W. Wy- 
man. Clinton J. Smith; West Virginia, 
Frank Burt, J. R, Carsvadon; members-at- 
largo, Frances E. Willard, Mather Stewart, 
A. A. Hopkins. u 

IN MEMORY OF HER BROTHER. 
Mrs. Romo« CoaklliTg Krerts a Slemortal 

to Kx-Uovcnior Horatio Srjmotir. 
Utica. Dec. 1.—Mr». Ros<*oe Conkling 

has Just left an order with a firm here for a 
cross of heavy cast brass as a memorial of 
her brother. Governor Horatio Seymour. 
When finished it will be placed in the rear 
of the chancel of Calvary church. The 
cross proper will be 48 inches in height and 
the arms about inches in width. The 
whole will stand upon a baso 
of polished brass. The design. • is 
conventionaL From the base of tho 
cross a passion flower in bold relief will 
cimb the shaft und entwine about the 
arms. In the centre of the cross will be a 
bronze plate, in which are the letters H. S. 
The design of the lettering is that of the 
fifteenth century. The workmanship will 
be elaborate. The base is.in the form of a 
pyramid. The background of the cross is 
after the Moorish design. A scriptural 
text, to be selected, will be placed upon the 
base. 

Salt Ag*in«t Oar !>»nl«h Minister. 
Boston, Dec. L—Miss Alary A. Brown, 

who ha* boon engaged for some years in 
the work of getting and disseminating in- ^rt. 
formation about the Icelandic discoverers 
of America, has announced that she has 
decided o institute’ proceedings for libel 
against Professor Rasmus B. Anderson, 
formerly of Madison. Wis., and now' minis- 
ter of the United Ktates at Copenhagen. 
Miss Jlrown claim* that she was in the west 
some k ear* ago eugaged in literary work, 
und ihrough the influence of professor 
Anderson her works were refused by the 
publif her* and the public generally preju- 
diced against her. 

coarsd 
poisonous coloring tuattor. 3 it nearly 
all brand* of this class are poorly mads 
and stronglv a ka’ins. Tb*v not only at- 
tack tbe skin and eventually p*odnco 
sores, but thev also irritate the mouths 
of the pores and eat into 
the glands and the oil they 
contain. Ths»ir use gives a c!ean skin, bnfc 
one that is drv, rough and iiia'astic. Fre- 
quently, after a few days, dried white 
patches rise and fall (off, the lips and 
nostrils chap and a general feeling of un- 
easiness and even positive discomfort re- 
sults. Worse than these are the cheap 
and pasty toilet soaps_so much m vogue. 
They are made from rancid vegetable oils 
nnd half decomposed acid animal fats 
|witb impure alkalies, in tbe shortest time 
and the cheapest manner possible. To 
cover up their foulness or poor workman- 
ship, the manufacturer oo'ors them with 
briTliant dyes or very dark dyes, pnd with 
thel rankest essential oils the market af- 
fords. A cake taken from a second rate 
Broadway house is a good case in points 
I lias a neat oval form, aj strong but pleas- 
ant* odor, lathers freelyjand is of a hand- 
some rich brown hue. To any but an ex- 
pert it would appear a superior article, 
while to a hold proprietor it offers, be- 
sides all these attractive qualities, the far 
more facinatinge1em,*ntot extreme cheap- 
ness. Careful Examination and analysis 
show that the brown color con- 
ceals a slovenly workmanship, which 
would otherwise be exposed. In ir- 
regular masses of varying shade 
and consistency, and that the strong es- 
sential oils serve to smother a rank smell 
of putrefaction and nauseating raw ma- 
terials. The amount of the oils is so large 
as ‘ o net as a rubefacient and even an 
irritant upon the *kin. The writer once 
ex;>erinientany rubbed it on his face and 
allowed the thin saponaceous film to re* 
main ten minutes before washing it off. 
On ts disappearance he found the cuticle 
covered bv numerous red point* interme- 
diate in appearance between acne and 
eczema, which lasted twenty-four hours 
before tbe face resumed its natural ap- 
pearance. Huch toilet soap applied to 
women of fine complexions bnt of sensi- 
tive skins would rnin their appearance in 
less than a fortnight, and would in th* 
long run produce a condition of tbe enti- 
cle which would require weeks of medical 
treatment to restore to its pristine state. 
Far worse would be its use upon babies 
and yoang children. Their skin in finer 
and more delicate than can be easdv de- 
scribed. Irritated by such soaps i! w »uJd 
t>~e«k opt into painful eruptions and fn * 
sh »t't Gme thereafter into running sores. 

The eri’s described apply chiefly to th* 
b**d- oom and bath-room; those of the 
public wash-room are far worse. Here a 

cake is employed, end almost in- 
variably one whose worfcffiji* difp is so in- 
(»rior that with the slightest nee it be-! 
rorae* pulpy or sticky. In this condition! 
I doe* all the harm nvntinned, nnd be- 
i de* th-s it may act and frequently doe* 
act as a veh.cle for dDea* • virus and 
disease-germ*. A person suffering from a 
skin complaint or from some blood disease, 
which manifests itself in cutaneous dis- 
ord<*rs, a’cert, or other sores, uses the 
cake, end by the mere friction of rubbing, 
loosens *ca:es and pieces of diseased mat- 
ter which are retained bv the glutenoos 
sarfaoe of tbe soap. These may or may 
not cojntain the virus or the germs referred 
to. Iff! they do the next person who uses 
that cike rnns a seiions risk’ of absorbing 
the contagion and becoming a suf- 
ferer j from the same disease. Bo bad 

s in this regard that the only 
la for rt person solicitious for hfa 
Is to never use the soaps supplied 
•Is for (Matrons and guests, but to 
carry bis own with him or to try 
Snke, no matter how great tbe 

tf< n may be to use that which ie 
freely offered him in p’aces of public re- 

Goid on th* Potomac. 
Osngosn. Doc. 1. Dr. William Kemp 

ster, accompanied by Senator KawyerJ has 
left here, for Washington. Six months age 
Kern peter and another man discovered 
gold-bearing quart/ on the Potomac river 
in Montgomery county .eighteen miles from 
Washington. Shafts have been sunk, dis- 
elosing rich veins of gold in rotten quarts 
of high grade. Before leaving Dr. Kemp- 
ater,exhibited a bott> of fresh nuggets of 
gold from his mine.. He says he has with 
a skdlct washed out nugget* as large as 
cherries. Samples sent to the Philadel- 
phia mint were pronounced high grade. 

More objectionable yet are tbe onwleld- 
ly roller-towel, the saloon towel, and the 
long and broad towel of the wash-room. 
Thene. nnd«*r any and all circumstances, 
arc a disgrace to tbe house that nses them 
and an insult to its customers. The towel 
remove* moisture from the face and bands 
by Tubbing. The friction does more, bow 
ever, than remove moisture alone. It 
forces off scales, pieces of head skin, 
lymph from cuts and abrasions, mucus, 
from the noitrils, perspiration from the 
pores, pus from sores nnd nicer*, and any- 
thing liquid that may be excreted from 
the Lodv or may have b«en thrown upon 
its surface. The fibrous and interlaced 
structure of the towel make it a marvelous 
receptacle and catch-all for these varied 
substances. They renin‘n in its in- 
terstices until it is washed, and even long 
after, unless it is thoroughly boiled and 
rubbed with strong laundry soap or 
treated with J^velle water #r ch’oride of 
lime. It is alL 
who applies 

ery well 
towel of 

for the first man 
the class raen- 

Slie I.atpiI tlie Other Fellow. 
Oxford Junction. Iowa, Doc. l—Ben- 

jamin Conley and <*har?cn loogan. riv: i 1 

suitors for tie* hand Miss Klizabeth Wat- j 
terson, need 17, meeting at her father’s 
house, a dos]H*ratc encounter ensued, the j 
victor »o have the prizt* Cusley was fliuilly | 
successful, driving A*e«<y h\s rival at the1 

point of :« pistol. B \ i/iL-an was the favor- I 
ite with the girl an -Vr luv afternoon 
she sent a bullet thro i *h her heart. 

Will Ciire Porthnul the (Jo-rir. 
Montreal, Dec. 1.—The Grand Trunk 

railway an 1 Allan ! no of steamships have 
fallen out and if the difficulty is not soon 
settled after the - ■*>h of Peccnilier tho 
Allan steamships v.'.iL ns on former occa- 
sions. giver P«e '. land the go-by and 
Baltimore the winter terminus. The 
in dispuV' )A the proportion of freight 
eacu shall g^t. 

tinned to his face ami band*;* tho second 
mnn runs a risk nnd the risk increases 
a. ithnifctica lv with each user. A* nearly 
one man in fifty supers from some con- 
tagious or germ d sea*e, and as these 
hotel and saloon towels ave nge two hun- 
dred users a day, it is clear that every one 
toward the end of its dnilv career is In all 
probabilities a source of danger and dis- 
ease. It is better to go with a dirty face 
and soiled hands than to use such apolo- 
gies for decency. It is n thousand t ines 
belter for proprietors to supply unlimited 
small linen or cotton napkins, which once 
used ure consigned th the la.indry, or the 
inexpensive Japanese paper cloths, which 
once employed are thrown away into the 
ash barrel. 

make 

rules 

Newspaper* Raising Their Prices. 
Bvhacusk, Dec. 1.—'Hie Daily Conner nnd 

Daily Standard will announce to-morrow 
that on and arw that date the price of 
those panera will be ruieed from two to 
three o nts. 

Custer at Gettysburg. • 
Colonel Grant rotates that. General Cus- 

ter once met in this city a noted cavalry- 
officer who was a good writer and talker, 
And \^h’> was de’ivering a beture on 
G ity-bur j aft ^r tine war. Ilunuiug Cus- 
ter a couple of tickets for the lecture, the 
cevalrvman lupmrfie l: “I hope you will 
come, for I «1 • f-rjlle all the cavalry move- 
ments in il • <•. i’v the wav, I trans- 
fer your b’iirom tho right wing, 
where t d d , to the left wing and 
mass it win uiy brigade; it makes the 
story more imposing, you know,0   . 



A LETTER FROM O'BRIEN

HE DESCRIBES HIS CRUEL
TREATMENT IN JAIL.

Cnioatote Banquet Lord Hartl«a-to« • • *
Mr. Gosehen-The Borbu* Bankrupt

Can—France'* Politics! Excitement.
Lo5Dox, Dec. l.-Mr. O'Brien, in a letter

•Jimiirr'.-d Irom Tullaraore jail to a frieuU in
Dublin says:

"The substance of Mr. Balfour's letter
hat been convoyed to me. Mr. lialfuurs
statement that I pleaded weak action of
the heart And delicate condition of the
ltiUiTB us an **»"UW lor not being forced to
Wear crii.i.r.al clothed is a cruel falsehood.

•'I siu not aware of sorb weakness and
frrt:":nly never declared it. The medical
naniit" rs never referred to this, riy only
irrekness being in my left lung which does
nn» trouble mc\ at-present.

"I' Mr. Balfour is ̂ wtin;r on the belief
that the state of my health rvrtders thcap-
pl«ait'?n of brute force di>n-r-L-rous, the
room* he ha-» pursued could uot be recom-
mendeti on tlie .score of humanity.

"Kor six days after committal I was sub-
|ei-trd to constant threats of force and pat
on bivml and water diet. Whou this proved
fruit le<>-> I was let) to heKsve t'mt the |wiot
would nut be insisted an. Thereupon my
eiuthus were stolen.

"Since ttvuring new clothes I have been
uiiuuio to change them night or day for
feur of their being stolen. No offtirial in-
foraiatii n has yut been given to relieve me
of this continued strain. ThU lettor is the
only means of vindicating myself ugpinst

" Mr. Bulfoar's foul and dishonoring imputa-
tions. I

"Henceforth I shall not speak concerning
my health. I do nut taker any nourishing
food. In-tbe face of inteUimhlo calumnies
I leave it to honorable men to judge the
ihivp.lry of Balfour's false and heartless in-
sinuations."

UNIONISTS IN DUBLIN.
Banquet to the KnglUh Wpcnkers— Mr.

Dillon Speaks In London.
DfBi.ts, Dec. 1. The unionist banquet in

Leinster hall, last evening was a1 brilliant
affair. The leading merchants end pro-
fesnional men anil a nttmtx-r of Catholic
anionists were present. The balconies
were crowded with kulies. L<ir<l Harting-
ton and Mr. Coschen had an ovation. The

FOR KILLING MIS FATHER.
ffh* Terrible Charge Ag&liut a 17-ye*r-

Old Boy.
ORMXHILD, Mass., DeoJ 1.—Lincoln Ran-

dall, • 17-yoar-oid boy, is tfnder arrest and
locked up here last nipht charted, with the
murder of his lather. David M. Raudall, a
respected fanaer ef Montague. The mur-
der was a most cold-blooded and brutal af-
fair. Randall was sitting in his dining-room
last evening, when someone approached
from the outside, en me toons of the win-
dows, placed the muzzle of bis pun almoat
against the glass, &»d tired. The buck of
Randall's bead was literally blown off. and
he died a few minutes after the fatal shot
was tired.

There are no trees or shrubbery U> ob-
struct the view from the road. It was
nearly B o'clock and the banprins? lamp had
been lighted. Randall was seated almost
underneath it in an armchair, facing the
stove, with his back to the windows and
not more than three feet from them. His
Cane was in his hand. His wife was in tho
kitchen preparing supper, and in the room
with him were Mrs. Randall's mother and
sistpr.

Shortly after .noon yesterday young Ran-
dall was arrested. lie took his arrest very
cooly, simply saying that he did not commit
the deed. There seems to be no doubt thai
the gun from whirh the fatal shot was lirod
was an old sraootii-bore Springfield rifle,
which a young- son of Mr. Randall had
loaded heavily with BB shot on Ths»u*giving
morning, the ritie afterward being placed
in the woodshed, from which it was stolen
the next day. BB shot was found imbedded
in the walls of the room where the murder
took place, and later the gt.n itself was
found hidden under the bushes by the road-
side, a short distance from the house.

toast to the Queen was
thusiasm, everybody ris

'the gintring of the na'
"God Bless the Prinfce of Wales." Mr.
Kenny, an en inent Ca
p-oposing a toast to the
ooinced home rule as aii insiduoua misno-
mer, simply meaning tlie dismemberment
of toe empire and the ut

received with en-
ng and joining in
ional anthem and

holic barrister. In
unionist cause, do-

er rum of Ireland.

Western frtlon Redured Rates.
NEW VOKK. Deci 1.—The Western Union

telegraph company has just announced a
reduction in lon>?-aistanco tAlcgripli rates.
The reduction embrace* all plat1 ?« east of
Montana and Utah. The biphc it rates on
the company's line between poin ». some of
which are 4.UOU to 5,tt» miles apa -t, will be
*1. The Montana, Utah, New J exico and
Texas rate lias been rrducrd fr >m t\ to 75
centsj Tlie rate from the sect on east of
the Mississippi river and north if Tennes-
see arid Sort!i Carolina is reducd from 75
cents to 50 cents, and the rate fr< m the sec-
tion enst of the Mississippi river land sou* i
of Virginia and Tennessee, from GO cent* U>
SO cents.

Mr. -Go*dw>n said that (the time for any-
body being neutral tnwaM the separatists
had passed. No truce should be allowed
With the party of seditiojn.

A news render at Killarney has been
sentenced to a month's limpritxinment for
selling copies of t'niled JrrUiul containing
reports of moctinjr* of suppressed branches
of the National league. I

Mr. Sheeny, member of parliament, for
whose arrest a warrant has been issued,
and who has been evading arrest, has ar-
rived at Limerick.

LOXIHJW, Dec. l.-Mr. Dillon, speaking at
Plymouth last night, sharply criticised the
unionist meeting in Dublin. He said that
Mr. Goschen had promised the impover-
ished poor law unions in the west of Ir; land
further assistance from the exchequor
If they would maintain the union. But
they Would not consent to soil tixur birth-
right for a mess of |K>tt*g». Thoy would
rather starve. The government sought to
crush 4,UX),000 in order to support the «0t>,-
000 who called themselves the garrison in
Ireland- ,

THE WOMAN RUINED HIM.

Ambition* Colored People.

ATMXT*. Ga.. Dec 1.—The promin< it
recognition given the neirroes during 'be
prohibition campaign bus inspired tb -ir
leaders to essay roles of more distinction o
local politii-s. They hearkened to the o: *•
tors of the respective sides, who took OQ v-
sion to impress them with the importan-a
of their position, and before the questi»o
has been officially settled several negroej
have announced themselves as Candida' •*
for the city council. The negroes will v<>t«:
solidly for the candidates of their color, a..i
it would not be surprising to see some, i't
least, irlected to the city council, which is
composed of but six members. ;

An Kx-Cosnmnner Arralcaerf In the
don tlaakruptcy Court.

LOSDOS, Dec. 1. - Mr. Win. C. Borlase, ex-
member of parliament for HL AustelL and
formerly undersecretary for the local gov-
ernment board, was arraigned in the Lon-
don bankruptcy court yesterday, and the
revelations in the case thus far developed
are interesting.

It appears that Mr. Bnrlasn became ruin-
ously involved through his association with
a woman calling; herself M:i.e. Quirns. She
asserts that Borlase gave her sums at
money and valnable articles from time to
time because of his love for her. while tbe
en'ommoner declares that the woman took
advantage of his relations with her to
blackmail hint).

Tbe case is. likely to hist several days and
will no doubt furnish some vcj-y interesting
reading. I '

France's Political Exrlqemrnt.
PAKIS, Deo. l . - I t is said that special

sealed instructions have been given to mili-
tary commanders to be opened in the event
of serious disturbances breaking out during
the present political excitement. Tho <*oY-
erninent will apparently act energetically.
President Urevy, in his message to parlia-
ment, will give as his reason for resigning
the refusal of all the leading statesmen to
form a cabinet. He makes no complaint
apuinst the chamber jir senate, or against
bis ministers, but laments what he terms
the uu/'X|>ected desertion of those upon
whose friendship he thought he could rely.

The Crown Prince.
BERLIN, Dec. 1.—Dr. Telsehow, the court

dentist, has been summoned to Kan Kemo
to operate on the Crown Prince's teeth. A
favorable conclusion is drawn from this
clrcujiiVtance, as the operation would have
been postponed, it is thought, bad tbe j
prince's ennuition uot been ini|irnvc-d. The
Crown Prince and Prim-ess wen I walking
at San Kemo yesterday, and .proceeded un-
til rain bet-.m u> fall aad compelled thein_to j
return to their villa. '

Ivce Again After the C, ft. ami D.
CmcixXATi, Dec. 1.—An evening paper

asserts that it has responsible authority
for the statement that movements are in
progress which in two weeks will result in*
placing Henry 8. Ives ft Co. in control of
the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton, rail-
road. H. B. Moorehead and Albert NetWr,
brokers, are actively buying Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton stock. It is said also
that the Emerys. who own the Dayton and
Muhiiran property, 1 ased by the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton and Dayton, are anxious to
get their road into their own hands, and
are aiding Ives.

Jadge Trankey Surgically Treated.
PrrrsK-Bo, Dec. 1.—A letter received

from Mrs. TrunUcy. says that the proposed
operation mentioned a few days ago has.
been successfully performed on, Judge
Trunkey, of the Pennsylvania scprema
bench, by London physicians, for the cur*
of catarrh. The operation, while very pain-
ful, gave Mr. Trunkey immediate relief,
and he rapidly recovered from its effects
and is now enjoying better health than at
any time since leaving New York. The
judge is conn dent of a complete cure, and
with Mrs. Trunkey Will remain some tuna
in Europe. '

Proceeding* In Foreclosure
HARTTOKH, Dec. 1.—In the proceedings

for foreclosure, brought by the New York
awl New England Railroad company
against the Connecticut Central road,
Louis Sperry, counsel for the minority in-
terests of the hitter road, has withdrawn
the defence, and nothing now remains to
prevent the consummation <if the foreclos-
ure proceedings, which bad previously been [
interrupted by the order of the supreme
court that the New York and New Eng-
land should render an account in detail of
the Connecticut Central's receipts* and
expenses.

Western Union's New Rival.
BOSTOX, Mass., Dec. 1.—A petition has

been Bled with the secretary of state, for
presentation to the legislature, skmed by
Chester Know anil others, for the irlcorimru-
tion of the Postal Automatic telegraph com-
pany, with the object of building a line
across the continent from New York to
Kan Francisco. The company is to be in-
corporated with a capital of KMMi.OQO and
authority to increase the same to rJO,l»X»,(JUU.

A Rloo7l Tux i>ii t h e Ma*ne«.
BERLIN, Dec. 1.—Vntlnz the del .ate on th«

budget .n tbe rekhsUm yesterday Hen
Bcbel described the corn bill as a blood tax,
on Ihe large iriasncH of workmen, who will
have to i«i.v it almost excliiiivcly. H'.fi |
Bebel was subsequently called lo urtler foi
proclaiming as hypiK-ritical tbe constant |
appeal inade to Germany's love oX piece.

A Raid on Nllwlt-tv I.o.lclnr-
8T. PETEHsBfius, Pec. 1.—The polic* j

yesterday raided » lodging house in th» j
Peski quarter uwupii-d by students, whe i
were supjiosed to be nihilists. A desperate '
resistance was made by the inmutcs of tb*
house and many iarsons were woundeU.

Victoria Going to San Itrmo.

Arensdorf Contradicts Himself:
Riorx CITT, Dec. 1.—Tbe defense in th«

Haddock murder case closed its evidenc*
yesterday. Oranda. one of the defendants,
made many admissions that were very
damaging to the defense. John Ahrens-
dorf, who is now on trial, took the stand
and tried to account for his whereabout!
on the night of the murder. His at tornptec
alibi now is a contradiction of his attempted
alibi on the first trial.

Philadelphia May be Kclertpd.
PITTSBIBO, Dec. 1.—In conversation

with Mr. B. T. Jones, chairman of the na-
tional republican committee, that fi-entle
man intimated that the convention might
be held in Philadelphia, though it was too
early to say positively.

l«ox»r»[, Dec. 1.—It i<
British consul at Gen
ttructions to rent u vill i at Kau Rcmo foi
Queen Victoria from th: month of January.

reported that th«
hax received in

Will Avert a Strike.
MH.WACKEE. Wis., Dec 1. It is believed

that the existing differences between th<
brewers'l union and the breweni' associa
tion will be settled without a strike on tb(
part of the first named organization.

Shot and Killed Two Colored ken.
CnARixvrTE, |N. C , Dec. 1.—A farmei

nnmix] Irby, Tuesday, shot and killed twe

€MXi*.

. K. MOCLUBE,

Attomey^tt-Law.
H u m In Chancery. Votary pntdle. Oom-

mhwloner of Deeds.
Ofltew. North Arennc, Oppoelut Dcp<>t.

my9

"n
Architect,

Sorth avenue, opposite depot.

PLAINFIELD. M. J. 8-W-yl

TACX8ON * CODISQTOS,

Counsel lor*-at-Law,
Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, CommInMastors In C h n c r y ,
xioners of Deeds, etc.
Second street.

Notaries Public, C m
Corner Park aTenae and

niylMt

t, JX3IKIH8, M. D.,

BAIO A. MAKSH,

Counselor at Law.
Buprwne <V>nrt Commissioner. Solicitor and

Mjaster In Chancery. Notary Public
»er Front i

"EDICATtDM
Sulphur and Vapor Baths,

lowed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
'< >r men t.nly. Huur* 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to S p. m.

B BoBxraa, » W. 2d street, plalnfleM, N. J.
Ri'frra tii Dm. Probasco, Endloitt, Frltts, Tom-
11 HOD, Judge Sujdam and T. 8. Armstrong.

V. BATHS,

Carpenter and Builder.
B >*ld*nee Clinton arena*, near depot, Erona.
•^ " B<ix. \rJ>. Jobbing at ended to. EsUmates

cbeertully on all kin< s of work. S-1MI

K. JOHH8OK,
•r - : I

{Oft late tmi of BBzratMD. Jonsoa a Oooowx,]
CARPENTER and BUILDER.

Dmc* ad)olnln( City Hotel, on Second street.
«r Park areGue, PLAIXFIKLO Besldenea, U

SecuDd street.
4VJOBB1MO A BP*CIAiTT.-*» Byl0tf

O. Br<x 1MT.
wi rk a specialty.

l y

HEODOKZ GRAY.

Mason and Builder.
-Front street, between Plalnfield snd

ant trni iM. p. O. Box SSO. Jobbing prompt-

Has Faith la Feaee. - ,
Kocfa, l)«-c. 1.- The Sobrtinjc yesierdaj"

voted by a largo V ujority to abolish tin
<jauuitu<?s pa naiioua] defense.

colored men who attacked
iu Jlarllxiro county, H.
endeavoring to drive them of

his farm
he wai

Rhekel Mast Pay Out •bekels.
CajCAuo, Dec. 1.—Shekel, tbe proprievui

of the stock quotation gambling clock, vnu
tiued t.TKl yesterday and a rehearing of tin
case was <icnie4- 1

fu

A

Fa:

Homoeopathist.
urlnBr. S->uth.) S8 East Front street.

r Peace. (>ffi<-c Hours—1 to » a. m.; 1 to 3
.; 7 to » p. m. myUtf

tMBcc Corner : ; and Somerset Bts.

B. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Offlce Hours until 10 A. M. B till 7 P. M.

mrttf

1. NOEL.

Carpenter and Builder,
omcE—< warr THIBO BTBEET,

ip, Smith Sramd /*., rLAlXriELD, K. J.

FCBKI8HED.
ll-B-tt

XIEUES,

Carpenter andiBuilder,
Grand view arenne, Sorth Plain field, K. *.

rBlalr-bnUdlns and cabinet
•-1S-U

attended to. «-a»-yJ

u. Btnrrox & BOX.

Undertaker* and Ernbalmers.
H *"»!» Arenue. Telephone Call Ko. 4a Besl-

ice. Vt Madison Are. Telephone Call No. ST.
eeof Hillside Cemetery.
A. I t Banyon. Elmer E. Bnnyon.

iBD k STILES,

irectorsjFuneral Dl
Practical Embslraers. OHIee, Warerooms

KeAldeooe No. U E. Fruat street. Telephone
No. 44.
c. ro»D. myttf no.

BOAOLAND-8

City Express.
Opposite the Depot, North Are., Plalnfleld, N. J.

«e, Furniture and Freight oonreyed to or
the DejKit to all parts of the City, at all

n. Plan' t< remoTed, boxed and shipped at
>nable rates. mytyl

HN JOH.N8TON, j

Coal Dealer.
tl ajul <jn.-e South ave. P. O. Box 1467. The
quality of screened «>al at the Lowest Market
as, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilisers for

my»U

M.FLOWEB.

Picture Frames.
11 kinds at Sew Tork prices. Btudle M West

street. Strainers lor drawing aud oil
'*•• my«tf

iKL PETERSON,
Florist

se St., opp. North ATI>., near Depot, Plain-
I, N. J. A Isrire mock of Cut Flowers s t Low

Beautiful designs for |weddlnim anil
•rals. 10-'J8m3

BWAUI.

"ainters1 Supplies, Wall Paper*, 4c.,

Paper Hanging. A Specialty.
No. 6 North Avenue. my9yl

E8TIL,

Bookseller and Stationer.
No. 7 Park Avenue.

11 Urn
Ball >, Bats, kc.

Croquet, Baby OarrtaKB*, Base

3HABD DAI

Livery Stables.
rth Are. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all
is. All kind* of Turn-outa i lay or nljrut.
llr riding a specialty, "fleleptooe Call 1J1,

myStf

BET1"

Fu|nliifture Express.
West Front Btroet. Largn Jumbo Co

l O dTru k« jr
to any part of the United States. Second

han^l Furniture bought and sold. myflyl

l

Station in New York-Foot of
Liberty Street.

Time Table U Effect Hovember 20, 1887.
A5D M » TOBK.

Leave PlainOeld 3 .« . (.43, « .» , e.59, 7.29, 7.M.
8.U0, 8.19 8.40, *.5i, 10.37, 11.0X. 11.42, a.m. 1X33,
l.M. J.SS. X57, J.S1. V?5. 3.32. (i.05. 6.32. * . « . 7.08,
«.:». S».ld, l l . i l , p. m. 8uu.|«J—a.-J7, H.Ol, 8.37,
1(1.33, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.3U. S.l«. 7.20, 7.28,
» 23 p. m.

Leare X<••* Tork from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
«.uo, 7.00, 8.JU, ».uu, io.l i , n .ooa. m.. I.MI, l.so,
2.15, 3.30, 3.43, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00. 6.15, 5.30, 5.45,
K.IIU, «.3<l, 7.00.'7.3U. 8.15. ».3l>, 11.30. 12.UO p . m.
Sunday—».oo, «.4S, 9.00, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.3U,
4.00, 6^0. S.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m.

FIJI 1)1 rTKLD AXD MEWABK.
Leave PlalnOeld 5*a. S.» . C.S9, 7.29, 7.5A, 8 40,

9.62, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, X25,
2.54. 3.51. 5.25. 6.03, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18. 11.23,
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27,
3.30, 5-16, ".•». 9/ia. p. m.

Learn Newark—6.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.0S, 10.35, 11.00,
a. m., 1.05. 1.35. 2.35, B.40. 4.00, 4.35. 5.05. 5135,
5.54. (.30, 7.10, 7.35. H.3U, 9.50, 11.15 p .m.
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.30, 1.44. 4.10. 6.35, S.1S,
I>. m.

Passengers for Newark change ears at Elizabeth.
PLAIMKIBLD 1KB SOITEBVIU^.

Leave PlalnHelil 5.10, 7.14, 8.05. 9.21. 11.30, 11.44,
a.B>. 2.02, 3.:*), 4.S4. 5.16, 5.31, 6.02. 6.38, 6.58, 7.38,
8.08, 8.17, 9 -a, 10.45,12.43, p. m. Sunday—6.10,
10.14. a. m., -l.U, 5.14, 6.34, 10.4S, p. Dl.

Leave Bomervl lie 6.00, «.3O, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15,
9.25, 111.15, 11.15, a. m., 12-55, 2.01), 3.2S, 5.00,
>.4U, 8.15, 8.4U, 11.110, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.06,
a. m., 1.00, 4.50, 7.U0, 8.50, p. m.

J-LAIKriIXD AXD EASTOS.
Leave PlalnHeld 5.10, 8.05, 9.21. a. m., 2.02. 2.1*.

4.34, 5.02, 6.16, «.«*, u.m. Sunday—8.10, a. m.,
s.34. p. m.

Leave Ewtton «.55. 0.57. a. m., 12.40, 4.16, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
pun>nti.D

6.1D, a. m.—Fur Easton. Allentown, Bead
Ing,: Harrtaburg and Mau.li Chunk, cun-
Dectlni; at HIRII Bridge tor Scbooiey's Moun-
tain, etc Sundayo, to Eaaton.

7.14, a. m.—Fur Flemlngton.
8.06, a. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, and Mauch

Chunk.
9.2J, a m.—For Flemlngtou, High Bridge

Bramh. Easton, Allentown, Beading, Hnrrltv-
burg, Mauch Chunk. Wllllamsport, T&mmjua,
Nanlicvke, Upper Lehigii, WUkesbarre, Scrau-
ton, Ac.

1.W, p. m.—For Flnmlngton, EaoHn.Allentown,
Beading, Harrlabnrg. Maucb Chunk, sc.

4.34, p. m.—For Eaaton, Wind Gap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua. Shamukln, Drltton, WUkes-
barn, 8cranb>n, *c.

6.03 and 6.1«, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High
Brtdjge Branch, Scb<M)ley's Mountain, Eaj»tun,ftc.

«.0Jl, p. m.—For Flemlugton. \
*.m, p. m.—For EamoD, Allentown, Beading,

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, kc.

Lrag Brueh, Oceu Srore, 4c.
Leave Plainttelil 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. m.. 12.33,

3.61, 6.US. p. m. Sundays (except Ooean Orure)
S.C", a. m.

For p^rth Amboy—3.27, 6 43. 8.00, 11.0B, 11.42 a.ro
12JCI, 3.51. 5.25, «05 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m.

ForMstawan—3.27. 5.43, *.OU, II.IM. a. n>, 12.33,
Ujl, t.A, 6.06 p. m. Sunday—«.67 a. m.

BSOOK BOtJTE.
Leave PlalnflWd fr.r Phlladirl|ibla and Trenton.

6.W, 8.U6*. 9.45, 11.44, a. m., 2.16, 3.3O», t.Of,
«.n, p. m., 1.16, night. Huuday—6.10*. 9.r),e-
m., 6.34. i>. m , l.ti, night.

BCrtnuiISO—ioUVS PHlLADZLmA
NlBth and Green streets, 7.3V*. S.30*, 9.SU, 11.00,

a. m., l.U, 3.4*. 5.1S, 6.45, 12.W. p. m. Sunday
—*-S0, a. m.. 6.10, 12.0U, p. m.

From Third and Berks stroeta, ».»*, 9.06,
10.30, a. m.. l.oo, 1.30, k.m, «.i», p. m. Bon-
oay—%.%>. a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leare Tr.-nt-.n. Warren and Tucker street*, 1.38,
*.UW,9.1W, 10.10, 11.36, a. m., l.M, 4.U, 640,
I.K. p. m. HuAday—1.2», 9.18, ».40, a. m., 6.16,
p. m.

Islnllsli paasengers by trains marked* chance
cars at Bound Bruok.

t. i OLHAUBEN. Oen'l Sup'L
H. p. BALDWIN. Oen'l Pass. Agent

A Family Gathering.
Have yon a father? Hare you s mother* Have

yo« a son or daughter, niftier or a brother who
h** not yet lakenKenip'a Babmro for the Throat
and Lungp. the guaranteed ri'ineily for the cure

Couitti*, O.rl<l», Anthnis. <'»>u|< and all Throat
an'l I.niiR troubles? If so, why; when a sample
bottle l» Kla<lljr KlTen to you fr" by It. 1. Shaw
and tbe large elie costs only 60c. and $1.00.

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AKD 8PICE8.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, dc,

N.rtb Avenoe, Opposite Depot,
PLAIN FIELD, N, J.

11-26-tf

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY,
Oor. Park and North Avenues, near

R. K. StoUon. (Established 1B68.)
Only the highest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used In this
Pharmacy. I neither bay nor sell "CHEAP
DBCOS."

SUNDAY H0UB8.
Reynolds" Pharmacy is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions^

AND Foi NO OTHEB TMAFFIO.
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.

A Registered Dit»[>en»er always In
attendance. mylOtf

A. F. WAmSBT. B, J. FowxiB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale1 and BetaU

CONFECTIONEES,
NO. » PABE AVENUE,

between North are. and Second street,

PLAIN FIELD, N. J.
Candles manufactured dally on the premise..

. £"",, ".'• <*r">d" First-Clans. Also a full line
of Wai ace s Ol.brate.1 Confectionery. A shi
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited.

9-10-tf

QEO. D. MOBKISON!

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
NORTH AVE., OPP. BAILBOAD Drpor. i

Try 8AKDBK8O.VS X X X X BEST FLOUR;
It Is last working its way into favor, and In no
Instance has It failed to give entire satlnractlon

ST END COAL YAKD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor,.
Dnslers In all kinds of COAL. En tl mates prompt-
ly furnished to parties deslrtn* to lay In Coal.
Offices— No. IK Park av«nueauil South Second Si
V^rd—8outh Keo.nd Street, near Potter's Press

WALTEB L. HETFIELD. JO

?KASK LINKE,

Bottler
of Ballantine's Export, Ln«pr Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer and
dealer In Qulune&a' Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden
arcnue. North PlalnOeld, N. 1. Orders by mail
Box 1S3S, city, will rewire prompt attention.

mylftf

IT a DBASE,

Home Painter.
Bealdenoe, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed.

mylOylEstimates tarnished.

CX)B

Soda Water,

With r*Al Fruit Syrups, patron tie If tiler's Phar-
macy.

/-1HAB, 8EIBEL, :

'urntture and Freight Express,
P. O. B«x T5, PlalnOeld. N. 1. AU (oods shipped
In my dare will receive prompt attention. my»tf

R°OBEBT JAHN,

8cr>teh Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Boonns, Stove
and Hsater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kind* of sheet metal work. The best and the
cheapest 8niok« and Ventilation Cap*, hvpalr-
'"» prrjjmptly atumded to. 7-22-tf

COMB

Dot en.

o. 10 E. Front street. mylotf

Tin and Coupersmrth,

,'I8H)EB k MONTFOBT,

PhotojTaphers,
U E. FBONT BTBEET

1T0W AXD AVOID TUB HOLIDAY
OABIMET PHOTO8, S3 .9O DwT

n
KN0LD,

The Crooer. I
. Somerset and Chatham atreets,

Xonh Plalnfleld, X. t.

TJUT t

School Supplies and School Books,
NEW AXD SECOND-HAND, OF

Altoh, The Book Seller and Stationer,
No. 21 EAST FBONT ST.. lOmy

J. a POPE * oo,

INSURANCE ACENTS,

No. 6 E. FBOJTT BTBXKT. mylOyl

A D. OOOE * BBO., I

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOBXZB PABE AVENUE AKD RAILBOAD,

PLAINFIELD.
rAll Lumber and Coal UICDEB Oovxa.^1

ALFSXO D. OOOK. mylOyl BOBEBT H. 00OK.

HOTEL,

vwrntLD, «. j .

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

DOABDBBS BT THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3

T")ON A. OATLORD, |

! DEALIB IN

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

Omci AXT> YARD—8OUTH SECOND ST.
lOmylj

George K. Rockafellow,
w EAVES BHO8.,

lit W. .V.

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FROHT STREET.

WALt PAPER AND WINDOW *HADE8 AT NEW
YOKK PRICE >.

WHITE LEAD, LINSKEO OIL
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLE?AL

AXD PAINTEK8

P. H. BENNETT,
j r. IT. Badnma*)

DEALER IX

BUHER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
j MEATS PF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Ve^t f i rs In ttcir Season.
. ! 42 PARK AY£i?U£,

PLAINPIELD, N. J..;
tarO-d* DOtttnt In my part ofAtt^t*

8-J-U

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc.
av-PAPBB HANGING AXD

A SPECIALTY.
IXC SHOP IX THK HEAB OT

EAST FRONT STBEET. j
D. WIAVEB. [P. 0. BOX 331. P. WEAVES.

mylOtf

J. W. VUN SICKLE,

(Hncoessqr to Van Sickle & Tnrry.i Dealei! In all
kluda of.

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In «cm...n. No. 10 yorth avenne,
Plalunpld. N i. Tfl.-iih.riic No. 102. <>r4«n
called foir and |>rorupuy dellTered. All bills vay-
aule u> mo. myiott

R. K. IAIBOHILD,

51 Eamt Fi tint
lt^xl-roo
Y..rk prlicm

Furniture Dealer,
Btrent. Parlor, Dining-room

Furniture. A Ljirjc Stock at
i. CHII SD>1 ••<« for yuumelrea i-

/-1HAKLM E. BUNK,

Coal Dealer.
3» IfOBTH AVENUE.

Hard Leqiffh Goal from the Lehlgh re«1on. Free
burning Dual from tbe Wyoming- region. All
well screened and prepared. * » *

THE STANDARD'S BIG SCHEME.
Chicago *•'A Pipe l i s t Proposed frost

» • • Tork. |
Toj.Eno, O.. Dec. 1.-A gigantic schema*

of tbe Standard Oil company, involving
millions of dollars, has Just been unearthed
here. It Is for a great trunk pipe line from
Chicago to New York by way of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania oil Held* The pipe line
when completed will be nearly 1,000 miles
long, and will cost \at least 15,000.000. It
will connect the Omb and the Pennsylva-
nia Kt-Iiij, and ;).! c i i •>•_• jiij>.id r-jj, t;\i:-a o:
westward, as desired?

The Standard company has already begTJii
to lease the right .-f way thruugh Uliio and*
Indiana. Thoui.. or acres of the best oi]
lands b^ve beet. <vj, and tht- intention
i» Do develop ai;u test all tn\j country
between Chicago and Lima, Ohio. The step
waslmade necessary by the high railroad
rates consequent upon the carrying into
effect of the interstate commerce law, and
the intention of the Standard company is to
utilise the oil pipes to Chicago for fuel a»
well as illuminating purposes.

Tney Are Good Indians Now.
FtittTSniiTn, Ark., Dec l . -At Antlers

on the 'Frisco road, in the Choetaw nation,
yesterday, Victor M. Locke, a big stockman
and merchant, was startled from his break-
fast by the entrance into his house of Jack
Watts, a Choetaw. and an unknown Indian,
with pistols in their hands, evidently bent
on rturder. Mrs. LOCKS met tho men at tha
door and felled one with a stick of wood.
Meanwhile Mr. Locko had gotten his Win*
cheater rifle, and before they could fire ha
shot both Indians, killing' them almost in-
stantly.

Art Works MU*lng-.
PrisTB, Dec. l . - In the unterhaus yester-

day Deputy Polonyi asked as to the truth ol
the report that valunblo pictures bj
Rap lael, Durer, Rembrandt and othen
wer • minslnfr. from the Esterhazy gallery,
and that antiquities from the national mu-

had b»>n replaced with worthies!
imititions. Harr Trefort, minister of art

he believed that the report W3S no*
true, but he promised to make an inquiry

Vote on Prohibition In Atlanta.
ATLANTA. Ga., Dec. 1.—The vote in th*

•biticn election was canvusscd, and i
was] foiuiij t hat the majority against pro-

ion v m 1,128. The sale of liquor wiO

pro!
was
hibi
beg: n at onco.

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.

has
T. Rnley, a Philadelphia stock broker,

failed.
Hi n Fr.inciftco asks cmgress to pay 1560, j

OOU or a cost oflTce site.
D; irid L. King, of Clarion county, Pa., i'

to be executed on January 'Jft, 18s?.
A triple railroad <-oli:si»n occurred be

twe en Butte and Hilver, M. T., yesterday
but only one man was more than "slight!}
Injured."

D ' L. E Powell killed editor H. H. Smith
in ] ted wood City, Cal., on Tuesday, aai
yns «rday he was arrested and charge*
wit i murder.

Ji Lines Brown, a restaurant keeper oi
Tro r, H. Y., bas been indicted on a chargl
of imuriliT in the IIrut degree for killin*
Patrick Kelly on the night of October 10.

W. Henderson, a drummer, who wat
arrested In North Carolina for sellini
goals without a lioeni><>. bas been dis
cba -god by the United States circuit court

TlieJulta,of Kingston. Ont., hu'ica witt
bar ey, was wrecked during a snow itorn
on Tuesday night, four miles from Oswega
NaT. The crew was rescued with grea'
difficulty.

Two very promising hotel schemes, ont
at Canonicut, the other at Easton's Point
near Newport, R. I., seem to have come U
a riremature death. Consfdereble stock
had b)x« sold in one of the so-called com
panics.

The St. Andrew's society of Canada garc
a grand ball at the Windsor hotel. Montreal
last night. It was a very brilliant affair
and the usual irrcetiiiTS with sister societies
in other countries were exchanged. I

A despatch from Harrisburg, Pa-, report!
that another 3f the victims of the Hammel
stone stone quarry disaster was dug out
yesterday. The bodies of three othet

3uarrymon are known to be still in tb*
ebris.
An appeal to the supreme court in Norti

Carolina has been granted in thf< case of
Rtephen Freeman, a negro, who was rv
cently found iruilty of committing an as-
sault upon Mrs. Sellers, white, and wat
sentenced to be banged Dec. 2a.

Jack McCormick, of Rochester, N. T.,
hangod himself in Jail yesterday. He wai
a "tough" of the worst kind. He once es
sayed four rounds in the prize ring Witt
John L. Sullivan, when the Boston giant
with one blow sent him Hying 30 feet ovej
the ropes.

An excursion train ran into the rear end
of a freight train at FiU-hburg, MUSK., yes
terday. George Joslin, a drover, of Baal
Buffalo, N. Y., had several ribs broken aac
spine injured. Win. Dixon, Brernan nf th«
passenger engine, had to be takr-n to Mass
achunetts hospital. A good deal of
erty was destroyed. ,

Weather Report. I
NEW YORK. Dee. 1. « a. m.—The weather la

dlcatio'» for N-w Vork, New K;ip!»n<l Pen»
•ylvunla and Xcw Jersey arc: O>ntinued coU
scd l.lr wea h T, followed b slowly rfslni
temj er»lu-o. i :ht to fresh easterly win!*, U
the ir.te.ior. triak easterly wind* on the coast
dlminisuln (in force.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
New YORK, XOV. *>.—Money on oall S and I

per ceat.
BOAD3. ;

C o t l n g , Clnsing;
Yeaterday,1. To-dav.

4Ms, ISM, ng..... 10» i 107*
<!«, IMII, con 10MH ]OB|2
4*. 11.07, ev ItfHi l * ' l

\ <c l t K , n ! i ISOJf 1»H
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Buttter— Market hteiJy. Creamery—Eastern
Be a'S-v: west r- 2Sc :».">•: Klt-in, 8.*; aixit
Imitation 2*c ;t "to* iin.r.'^Ka^t^ru. half-Urklii
tubs. 4i<- ii^jc; t,-:iM djn. VtTeiin tu^4. ^lu a 2-'Ms;
e kU*rn. Urkinii; i;-Jo; cistern. <ls rle» entire,
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A LETTER FROM O’BRIEN 
* _____________ 

HE DESCRIBES HIS CRUEL 
TREATMENT IN JAIL. 

UlstowUts Banquet Lord Hartlaftoa aid 
Mr. Gooehen—The Borlmaa Bankrwpt 

Case-France's Political Ihdtaaient. 
Losdos, Dec. l. —Mr. O’Brien, in a tetter 

amninr'-ed I rom TUllamore jail to a friend in 
Dublin ways: 

‘*The substance of Mr. Balfour's letter 
bus been conveyed to mo. Mr. Balfour's 
statement that I pleaded weak action of 
the heart and delicate condition of the 
lnuca un an excuse for not be in if forced to 
tvenr criia.nal clothes is a cruel falsehood. 

•‘I am not a ware of such weakness and 
rertr nly never declared it. The medical 
examiners never referred to this, n.v only 
Weakness being in my left lung 'which docs 
no* trouble me at.present. 

“If Mr. Balfour is Acting on the belief 
that the state of my health renders theap- 
plriat’pn of brute force drngerous, the 
jonrsc he has pursued could uot be recoin- 
mended on the score of humanity. 

“lor six days after committal I was sub- 
le.-t.-t to constant threats of force and put 
oti bread and water diet. When this proved 
fruit less I was led to beKavc that the point 
Would not be insisted on. Thereupon my 
clothes were stolen. 

" Since securing new clothes I have been 
unable to change them night or day for 
fear of their being stolen. No official in- 
formation has yet been given to relieve me 
of this continued strain. This letter is the 
only means of vindicating myself against 

' Mr. Balfour’s foul and dishonoring imputa- 
tions. | 

“Henceforth I shall not speak concerning 
my health. I do not take any nourishing 
food. Ii>the face of inteler.ibl,* calumnies 
I leave it to honorable men to Judge the 
chivalry of Balfour's false and heartless in- 
sinuations.’’ i 

UNIONISTS IN DUBLIN. 
Banquet to the KnglUh Speakers—Mr. 

union Speaks In l-ondon. 
Dt-Bt.iv, Dec. 1. The unionist banquet in 

Leinster hall, last evening was a1 brilliant 
affair. The leading merchants r.nd pro- 
fessional men and a number of Catholic 
unionists were presoijt. The balconies 
were crowded with ladies. Lord Harring- 
ton and Mr. (ioschen had an ovation. The 
toast to the Queen was received with en- 
thusiasm, everybody rising and joining in 

'the singing of the national mulicm and 
“God Bless the PrinW of Wales.” Mr. 
Kenny, an eminent Catholic barrister, in 
p-oposing a toast to the [unionist cause, de- 
nounced home rule as ’ *4 tnsiduous misno- 
mer, simply meaning the dismemberment 
of the empire and the utter rain of Ireland. 

Mr. Ooscheu said that jthe time for any- 
body being neutral toward the separatists 
had passed. No trace jrtiould be allowed 
With the party of sedition. 

A news vender at Kt Harney has been 
sentenced to a month's imprisonment for 
selling copies of Cniltd IrrLuul containing 
reports of meetings of suppressed branches 
of the National league. 

Mr. Sheehy, member of parliament, for 
whose arrant n warrant has been issued, 
ami who has been evading arrest, has ar- 
rived at Limerick. 

IxmtxxK, Dec. 1. -Mr. Dillon, speaking at 
Plymouth last night, sharply criticised the 
unionist meeting in Dublin. He said that 
Mr. Gosehen had promised the impover- 
ished poor law unions in the west of Ir: land 
further assistance from the exchequer 
If they would maintain the union. But 
they Would not consent to sell their birth- ! 
right for a mess of pottage. Tboy would 
rather starve. The government sought to 
crash 4,1*6),000 in order to support the 900,- 
000 who called themselves the garrison In 
Ireland. .  1  

An 
THE WOMAN RUINED HIM. 
I-Conmonrr Arraigned In the Lon- 

d»a Bankruptcy Court. 
Loxdon, Dec. 1. Mr. Wm. C. Borlase, ex- 

member of parliament for HL Austell, and 
formerly nndor-secratary for the local gov- 
ernment board, was arraigned in the Lon- 
don bankruptcy court yesterday, and the 
revelations in the case thus far developed 
are interesting. 

It appears that Mr. Borlase became ruin- 
ously involved through his association with 
a woman calling herself Mine. Quirns. She 
asserts thut Borlase gave her sums of 
money and valuable articles from time to 
time because of his love for her. while the 
ex-commoner declares that the woman took 
advantage of his relations with her to 
blackmail him-, 

The case isi likely to last several days and 
will no doubt furnish some ve -y interesting 
reading. I ’ 

France’s Political Excitement. 
Fabis, Deo. 1. — It is said that sperial 

sealed instructions have been given to mili- 
tary commanders to be opened in the event 
of serious disturbances breaking out during 
the present political excitement. The gov- 
ernment will apparently act energetically. 
President Gravy, in his message to parlia- 
ment, will give as his reason for resigning 
the refusal of all the leading statesmen to 
form a cabinet. He makes no eorapiajTnt 
against the chamber air senate, or against 
his ministers, but laments what he terms 
the unex|iected desertion of those upon 
whose friendship he thought he could rely. 

The Crown Prince. 
Bem.iv, Dec. 1.—Dr. Telsehnw. the court 

dentist, has been summoned to San Kamo 
to operate on the Crown Prince's teeth. A 
favorable conclusion is drawn from this 
circumstance, as the operation would have 
been postponed, it is thought, had the 
prince's conuition uot been improved- The 
Crown Prince and Princess went walking 
at Sian Komo yesterday, ami proceeded un- 
til rain begun to fall awl compiled them to 
return to their villa. 

FOR KILLING HIS FATHER. 
Ite Tsrrthls Charge Against a 17-yeor- 

Old Boy. 
GuExniLD.Hsu., Dec.1 1.—Lincoln Ran- 

<1*U, a 17-year-old boy. Is under arrest and 
locked up here last night charged with the 
murder of his lather. David M. Randall, a 
respected farmer el Montague. The mur- 
der Was a most cold-blooded and brutal af- 
fair . Randall was sitting in his dining-room 
last evening, when someone approached 
from the outside, came to one of the win- 
dows. placed the muzzle of his gun almost 
against the glass, and Bred The buck of 
Randall's head was literally blown off. and 
he died a few minutes after the fatal shot 
was tired. 

There arc no trees or shrubbery to ob- 
struct the view from the road. It was 
nearly 4 o’clock and the banging lamp had 
been lighted. Itandall was seated almost 
underneath it in an armchair, faring the 
stove, with his back to the windows and 
not more than three feet from them. His 
gane was in his band. His wife was in the 
kitchen preparing supper, and in the room 
with him were Mrs. Randall s mother and 
sistgr. 

Shortly after noon yesterday young Ran- 
dall was arrested. He took his arrest very 
cooly, simply saying that he did not commit 
the deed. There seems to be no doubt that 
the gun from which the fatal shot was tired 
was an old smootii-bore Springfield ride, 
which a young son of Mr. Randall had 
loaded heavily with BB shot on Thausgiving 
morning, the rifle afterward being plan'd 
in the woodshed, from which it was stolen 
the next day. BB shot wiu found imbedded 
in the walls of the room where the murder 
took place, and later the p.n Itself was 
found hidden under the bushes by the road- 
side, a short distance from the house. 

Western t'lilon Reduced Bates. 
New York, DecL 1.—The Western Union 

telegraph company has just announced a 
reduction in long-distance t&legi’jtpii -rates. 
The reduction embraces all phuvs east of 
Montana and Utah. The higheUt rates on 
the company's line between pomjs. some of 
which are 4.UUU to 5.0(10 utiles apart, will be 
ft. Tthe Montana, Utah, New Mexico and 
Texas rate has been reduced trpm *1 to 75 
eentsJ The rate from the section east of 
the Mississippi river and north of Tennes- 
see arid North Carolina is reduced from 75 
cents to 50 cents, and the rate frdm the mec- 
tion ejist of the Mississippi river land sou' l 
of Virginia and Tennessee, from 00 cents U> 
50 cents. - 

Ambitious Colored People. 
Atlanta. Ga., Dec. 1.—The promim it 

recognition given the negroes during 'he 
prohibition campaign has inspired tb ir 
leaders to essay rotes of more distinction a 
local polities. They hearkened to the oi »- 
tors of the respective sides, who took not v- 
sion to impress them with the importun e 
of their position, and before the question 
has been officially settled several negroet 
have announced themselves as Candida* is 
for the city council. The negroes will vote 
solidly for the candidates of their color, a.,1 
it would not be surprising to see some, i-t 
least, elected to the city council, which is 
composed of but six members. 

£r*frttinuil Cartff. 

w M. K. MCCLURE. 
Attortieysat-Law. 

Mutter Id Chancery. Hotiuy Public. Oom- 
mlsftloner of DeeflA. 

Office, North Avenue, Opposite Dep<»t. inyD 

g FOSOATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, oppoeite depot- 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8 27-yl 

JACKSON It CODINGTON. 
Counsel lors-at-Law, 

Master* In Chancery, N**tarlee Public, Cora mis- 
sltmers of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenae and 
Second street. raylOtf 

0. 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

(Successor to Dr. South.) 58 East Front street, ui -xr Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 x m.; 1 to 3 
p. in.; 1 to 9 p. m. mylHlf 

Homoeopathist. 

IRAIG A MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Cummtfisloner. Solicitor and 
ter lu Chancery. Notary Public. 
Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. 

myvtf 

J ^EDICATfcD 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths. 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
I>r men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. m. 

Hoaxisu, as w. 2d street, Plainfield, N. J. 
R fers to Drs. Probasco, EndlcoU. Frltts, Tom- 
11 ison. Judge Suydam and T. S. Armstrong. 

5-27-tI 

Oi J. NOEL. 
Carpenter and Builder, 

omcz-t west Third Street, 
Stop, Smlk Srrrmd CLAIM FIELD, .V. J. 

Ives Again After the C„ If- and D. 
Cincinnati. Dec. 1.—An evening paper 

asserts that it has responsible authority 
for the statement that movements are in 
progress which in two weeks will result ur 
placing Henry 8. Ires & Co. in control of 
the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton, rail- 
road. H. B. Sjoorehead and Albert Nettcr, 
brokers, are actively buying Cincinnati, 
Hamilton and Dayton stock. It is said also 
that the Emery a. who own the Dayton and 
Michigan property, 1 aaed by the Cincin- 
nati, Hamilton and Dayton, are anxious to 
get their road into their own hands, and 
are aiding Ives. 

JadgS Trankey Surgically Treated, 
Pnrsanui, Dec. 1.—A tetter received 

from Mrs. Trankey. says that the proposed 
operation mentioned a few days ago has. 
been successfully performed on Judge 
Trankey, of the Pennsylvania supreme 
bench, by London physicians, for the cure 
of catarrh. The operation, white very pain- 
ful. gave Mr. Trankey immediate relief, 
and he rapidly recovered from its effects 
and is now enjoying better health than at 
any time since leaving New York. The 
judge is eonlt dent of a complete cure, and 
with Mrs. Trankey Will remain sometime 
in Europe.   

Proceeding* In Foreeloanre 
Hartford, Dec. 1.—In the proceedings 

for foreclosure brought by the New York 
and New England Railroad company 
against the Connecticut Central road, 
Louis Sperry, counsel for the minority in- 
terests of the latter road, has withdrawn 
the defence, arid nothing now remains to 
prevent the consummat ion Of the foreclos- 
ure proceedings, which bad previously been 
interrupted by the order of the supreme \ 
court that the New York and New Eng' 
land should render an account in detail of 
the Connecticut Central's receipts' and 
expenses.   

Western Union', New Rival. 
Boston, Mass., Dec. 1.—A petition has 

been Bled with the secretary of state, for 
presentation to the legislature, sijraed by 
Chester Know anil others, for the idcorpora- 
tion of the Postal Automatic telegriiph com 
pany, with the object of building a line 
across the continent from New York to 
Ban Francisco. The company is to be in- 
corporated with a capital of (9,00(1,110) and 
authority to increase the same to FJU,(»X),0UU. 

R. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

office Hours until 10 A. 1 8 till 7 p. V. 
myvtr 

EKTIUATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. 
11-22-tf 

V. BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton svenoe. near depot, Evona. 
P O. Box, 1228. Jobbing at endrd to. Estimates 
g ven cheerfully on all klm s of work. 9-15-U 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
[Or late Arm of Sheehebd, Johnson a Oodows,; 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

n4ar Park avenae, PLAINFIELD Residence, IS 
East Second street. 

M-JOSHING A SPECIALTY.-RS mylOtf 

Q NIELSEN. 
Carpenter andiBuilder, 

El Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 18*97. awstalr bulldlng and cabinet 
wi rk a specialty. A18-If 

HEODOKE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Oi ant avenues. P. O. Box SSa Jobbing prompt- 

attended to. 8-2S-yl 

M. BtTNTON fc SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

88 Pack Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40u Resi- 
de lee, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Cell No. 37. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 

my9tf 

JNORD fc STILES, 
Funeral 

mm\ cal 
oat. c. FORD. 

Op] 1-reilte the Depot, North Are., Plain field. N. J. 
j gaffe. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or froin the Depot to all parte of the City, at all 

hov r«. Plan* ret removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. mj9yl 

A Blood Tax 4m tlte Ma«»ev. 
Beri.i.v, Dec. I.—Doting* the debate on th< 

budget .n the reu yesterday Heri 
Bcbel described the corn bill as a blood tax 
on the l»r*re nlasses of workmen, who will 
have to i>ny it almost exclusively. Hefr 
Bebel was subsequently called U» order foi 
proclaiming a* hypocritical the constant 
appeal made to Germany’s love of piece. 

A Haiti on NUiIUmIs’ Loflcinf. 
. Bt. PETEKsBriwj, Dec. 1.—The polio* 
yesterday raided a lodging house in th# j 
Peski quarter occupied by students, whe [ 
were Aupi>o8(*i to be nihilists. A desperate 
resistance was made by the inroutes of tht 
house and many in-rson* were wounded. 

Arensdorf Contradicts Himself. 
Riorx CrTTq Dec. 1.—The defense in the 

Haddock murder case closed its evidence 
yesterday. Oranda, one of the defendants, 
made many admissions that were very 
damaging to the defense. John Ahrens- 
dorf, who is now on trial, took the stand 
and tried to account for his whereabout! 
on the night of the murder. His attempted 
alibi now is a contradiction of .his attempted 
alibi on the first trial. 

rejHX JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Tsiji and office South ave. P. O. Box 1467. The 
q ual I iy of ncreeued coal at the Lowest Market 

Prices, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilisers for 
sal^. myOtf 

S„ 
E. FLOWER, 

Picture Frame*. 
of Fr»»b Hi I 
palti 

nro 

Philadelphia May be Selected. 
Pitthhiro, Dec. 1.—In conversation 

with Mr. B. T. Jones, chairman of the na 
tionul republican coinmitteet that gentle 
man intimated that the convention might 
be held in Philadelphia, though it was too 
early to say positively. 

Victoria ticking to San Remo. 
]»XD*»Nt Dec. 1.—It is reported that th# 

British consul at Geuj>a Uum recicived in 
ttnictions to rent a villliat San Remo foi 
Queen Victoria from thb month of January 

Bulffarla Has Faith In Peace. 
Sort*. Dec. L- The Sobranje yeslerdap T°hd by a large fi uiority to abolish thi 

c-oiaiuitUes on national defense. 

Will Avert a Strike. 
Mii.wackee, Wis., Dec. 1. - It is believed 

that the existing differences between th« 
brewers’ union and the brewers’ associa 
tion will be settled without a strike on the 
part of the first named organization. 

Shot and Killed Two Colored Men. 
Cfiaki»tte, N. C., Dec. 1.—A farmei 

nnmed Irby, Tuesday, shot and killed twe 
colored men who attacked J^hi on his farm 
in Mariboro county, H. he wat 
endeavoring to drive them of ms lands. 

Hhrkel Mast Pay Oat Shekels. 
Cmicaoo, Dec. L—Shekel, the propriewi 

of tge stock quoljition gambling clock, wa# 
loud yesterday and a rehearing of th< 
was «ienie*L 

* ■ 

Pri flelt l. 
Prl 
funk 

. iRL PETERSON, 
Florist 

•fit., opp. North Are., near Depot, Plnta- 
N. J. A larff»» Ht<M*k of Cut FUisrcra at Low 

j* B« aull(ul designs f<ir |wrddingH and 
•rals. 10-‘i8u3 

M 

R 

Nqi 
tra 
Furril 

46 
Tru*il 

/.• { V',. v 
V,, • .. .... 

Directors. 
Practical Embalmers. Office, Waremoma 

Residence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
No. 44. 

Ceclral Railroad ofNewJersej 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Kara Table la Effect November 20,1887. 
PLAIX FIELD AND HEW YOKE. 

Leavn Plainfield 3.27. 8.43. €.29, 8.59, 7.29. T.S8, 
8.00, 8.19 8.40, 8.5-2, 10.37, 11.08. 11.42, a.m. 12.33, 
l. 21. 2.25. 2.57, 3.51. 5.25. 5.32. fi.05, 6,32. *.55, 7.03, 
*.39. 9.18. li.2J, p. in. Sunday—3.27, 8.01, 8.57, 1(1.33, 11.32 a. in., 1.27, 3.30. 8.16, 7.20, 7.28. 
9.23 p. m. 

Ia-ave N't -jr York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
e.uo, 7.00, 8.30. 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., l.(x), 1.30, 
2.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.45, 
e.uo, 6.3(1, 7.00. 7.30, 8.15, 9-10. 11.30. 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., 12.00. m„ 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAIN FIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43; 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 
2.54, 3.51. 5.25. 0.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 
3.30. 5 16, 7.28. 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—8.20. 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11,00, 
a. m., 1.05, 1.35. 2.35. 8.40, 4.0(1, 4.35. 5.06. 5[35. 
5.51. 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. m. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SOJTEBVILLE. 

t*ave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30. 11.44, 
a.m. 2.02, 3.1(0, 4,34. 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 6.58, 7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 
10.14, s. m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. ul. 

t«sve Somerville 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 9.28.10.15, 11.18, a. m., 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
5.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.05, а. m.. 1.00, 4.50, 7.00. 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05. 9.21. a. m., 2.02, 2.14, 

4.34, 5.02, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 
8.34, p. m. 

Leave Easton 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.16, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.15, a. in., 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAINFIELD 

5.10, a. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Read 
tng, Harrisburg and Rauch Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge lor Scbooley’s Moun- tain, etc. Sundays, to Easton. 

7.14, a. m.—For Flemlngtou. 
8.0^, a. m.—For Easton, Wlml Gap, and Manch 

Chunk. 
»'4. a m.—For Flemlngtou, High Bridge Branch. Easton, Allenpiwn, Reading. Harris- burg. Maucb Chunk, Williamsport, Tainaqua, 

NantUxtke, Upper Lehigh, Wllkesbarre, Scran- urn, Ac. 
1-03,p. m.—F<>r Flrmlngton, Ea**t*in.Allentown, 

Beading, UarrlMburg. Mnuoh Chunk, Ac. 
4.31, p, m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 

Chunk. Tamaqua. fihamokln, Drlfum, Wilkeo- 
bnrrv, ficrauu.u, kc. 

5.0U and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 
Bridge Branch, fich«K>iey'a Mountain, Easton.kc. 
б, 0p, p. m.—For FleniliiffUra. \ 
«.», p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Reading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, kc. 

Long Bruch, Ocsu Grove, 4c. 
Leave PlalnOeld 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. in., 12.33, 

3.81, 6.08, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 
6.67, a. m. 

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5 43. 8.00, 11.08, 11.42 a.m 
123d, 3.51, 5.25, 605 p, in. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

ForMatawan—3.27. 5.43, 8.00. 11.08, a. im, 12.33, 3.81, 5,26, 6.05 p, m. Sunday—8.57 a. in. j 

BOUHD BROOK-ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield tor Philadelphia and Trenton, 

5.10, 6.06V. 9.45. 11.44, a. m., 2.16,3.30*. 6.02», 
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—5.1U«, 8.89,0. 
m.. 8.24. p. m., 1.22, ntghL 

RETIRXINO-LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green suveto, 7.30*, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, a. m„ 1.15, 3.46. 6.15,8.45, 12.00, p. m. Sunday 

—8.30, O. in., 6.30, 12.00, p. m. 
From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06, 

10.30. a. m„ 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.20, a. m„ 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streeta, 1.26, 
R.0U*. 9.10V, 10.10,11.36,0. m.. 1.64,4.15, 6.60, 
1.26, p. m. Sunday—1.26, 9.18,9.40, a. m., 4.15, 
p. m. 

Pis Id field passengers by trains marked* change 
, Core at Bound Brook. 
J. if. OLHAUSEN, Gen’J Sup’L 

H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Pass. Agent 

A- r. Warden. B. J. Fowlzx. 

A Family Gathering. 
Have you a father? Have you a mother? Have 

yow a s**n or daughter, sister or a brother who 
has Dot yet taken Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat 
and Lungs, the guaranteed remedy for the cure 
of Coughs, Odds. Asthma. Cnoup and all Throat 
and Lung troubles? If so, why? when a maniple bottle Is gla/Ily given to you fn* by R. J. fihaw 
and the large size costs only 80c. and $1.00. 

myVtf awn. M. STILES. 

HOAGLAND’S 
City Expre**. 

kinds at New York prices. 8tudle West t street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
ting. mj9ll 

8WALM. 

°ainter** Supplies, Wall Papers, &c., 
Paper Hanging A SpeciaKy. 

No. 6 North Avenue. my*yl 

E8TIL, 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A fijll llm Croquet, Baby Caniages, Base 
Balls, Bats, kc. myStf 

I CHARD DAI, 
Livery Stable*. 

rth Ave. opp. DejK>t. Carriages to meet all 
s. All kinds of Turn-dute day or night, 
ly riding a specialty. Telepl one Call 121, 

my* tf 
b ik 

A BEY’S 
i 

Furniture Express. 
West Front (street. Large Jumbo Giverod ks. fiatlsradthm guarantood. G«kods deliv- 
to any part of the United States. Second 
Furniture bought and sold. myVy L 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy anl Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AKD SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, dc„ 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

R. R. Station. (Established IStiS.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.’’ 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy Is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And foA NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Disiienser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale' and Betsil 

CONFECTTONEBS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North are. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candles manufactured dally on the premises. 
?Tw!fiiLow.L Plrst-Claaa. Also a full line of W allace s Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
ot public patronage Is respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

Q.E0. D. MORRISON^ 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Nohth ave.. Opp. Railroad Depot, i 

Try SAKDER.SO.X-S XXXX BUST FLOUR; 
It Is fast working its way Into favor, and in no 
instance has it failed to give entire satlnfactlon. 

ll-2**tf 
^TEST END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*. 
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parlies desiring to lay in Coal. 
Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second St. 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter’s Press 
Works.—8-25-yl 
Walteb l. Hetfield. johx Mr Hetfield, 

?KAXK LINKE, 

Bottler 
of Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best’s Milwaukee Beer, arid 
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mail. 
Box 1835, city, will receive prompt attention 

myistf 

H. C. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 North avo. AU work guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

LXIK 

Soda Water, 
With r^al Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller’s Phar- 
macy. No. 10 E. Front street mylOtf 

£*HA8j, 8EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. AU goods shipped 
In my dare wUl receive prompt attention. mylKf 

R 
OB*(KT JAHN, 

Tin and Coppersmith, 
Scotch 
and 
kinds cheapest 
lng pn 

Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
ter work. Pumps- Tinware, and all 
sheet metal work. The best and the 

it Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr- 
mptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

Heal 
of 

'iSHjEK fc MONTFORT, 
Photographers, 

15 K. FRONT STREET 

COME 

B1 

J.a 

BU.Sl 
Dozen. 

MOW AMD AVOID THE HOLIDAY 
oi. cabinet photo’s, S3.50 per 

nylon 
UN0LD, 

The Grocer. 
«>r. Somerset and Chatham Streeta, 

North Plainfield, N. I. 
tnylyl 

UT TOUR 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW AXD SECOND-HAND, OF 
Alleh, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT ST., 10my 

POPE A GO, 

INSURAN CE AGENTS, 

No. 6 E. FEojrr street. mylOyl 

A. D. COOK k BRO., 

Lumber and Coil Merchants, 
OOBXEB PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
*J-A11 Lumber and Coal Under Cover.*N3 
ALFRED D. OOOK. mylOyl ROBERT H. OOOK. 

■yiyESTFIELD HOTEL. 
WEKTKIELD, K. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

D 
ON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALKB IX 

Lumber and Masons' Material*, 

Officx axd Yard—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
lOmyly 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Surer!rnr to W. .V. Row'S.) 

HOUSE, SION AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL paper and window 
YORK. PRICE*. 

SHADES AT NEW 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLES*AL 

RAVER BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
JW-PAPER HANGING and KaLSOMINING-%% 

A SPECIALTY'. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE HEAR OF 

16* EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. (P. O. BOX 331.] P. WEAVER. 

mylOtf 

AND PAINTERS 
l AND RETAIL.| 

P. II. BENNETT, 
(.Sucresiwr to B. FT. fiacAnum) e 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS PF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and V8gstf::s in fl.cir Season. 
42 PARK AVLJJfi, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Goods DrUocnd to any part of the eity.“%% 

8-a-tr 

W. VAN SICKLE. 

(Sucz>»iiiK»r to Van Sickle k Tnrryj Dealer* in all kinds of. 
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

etc. Game In wasun. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. i. Telephone N<*. 102. Ordert 
called f«*r and prom pi ly delivered. 411 bill® pay- 
able to me. myjotf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

71 Ea®t F^ont »treet. Parlor, Dining-room fcnd 
Furniture. A Ioarg»« Su»ck at New 

Y**rk prlcjoB. Cali and ®*m* f..r yountelvea.—A-£frtf 
1 

IHAKL^S k. bunk, 
Gcal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
LcMli Herd 

burning well 
Igh 0>al from the Lehigh region. Free 

_ Dual from the Wyoming region. All 
screened and prepared. 8-30-y 

THE STANDARD’S BIG SCHEME. 
A Pipe Una Proposed fro as Chicago ts' 

Mew York. j 
Toikdo, O.. Dec. 1.-A gigantic scheme 

of the Standard Oil company, involving 
millions of dollars, has just been unearthed 
here. It is for a great trunk pipe line from. 
Chicago to New York by way of the Ohio 
and Pennsylvania oil Helds. The pipe line 
when completed will be nearly 1,000 milea 
long, and will cost'at least 85,000.000. It 
will connect the Omb and the Pennsylva- 
nia lieli;j, and o.l cii\bo jiijud can;iv.ird or 
westward, as desiredT 

The Standard company has already begun 
to lease the right of ivuy through Ohio and* 
Indiana. Thou;.: of acres of the best oil 
lands hove beet. ed, and the intention 
is to develop uuo test ull tffu country 
between Chicago and Lima, Ohio. The step 
was made necessary by the high railroad 
rates consequent upon the carrying inte 
effect of the interstate commerce law, and 
the intention of the Standard company is to 
ntilite the oil pijies to Chicago for fuel a* 
well as illuminating purposes. 

They Are Good Indian® Now. 
Fort Smith, Ark., Dec. 1.—At Antler** 

on the ’Frisco road, in the Choctaw nation, 
yesterday, Victor M. Locke, a big stockman 
and merchant, was startled from llis break- 
fash by the entrance into his house of Jack 
Watts, a Choctaw, and an unknown Indian, 
with pistols in their hands, evidently bent 
on murder. Mrs. Loose met tho men at tha 
door and felled one with a stick of wood. 
Meanwhile Mr. Locke had gotten his Win- 
chester rifle, and before they could Hre ha 
shot both Indians, killing them almost in- 
stantly. 

Art Work® Ml»«ing. 
P^sth, Dec. I.—In the untefhaus yester- 

day Deputy Polonyi asked as to the truth ol 
the report that valuabio pictures bj 
Raphael, Durer, Rembrandt and other, 
wert missing from the Esterhazy gallery, 
and that antiquities from the national mu- , 
seurji had been replaced with worthiest I 
imitations. Harr Trefort, minister of art j 
said ho believed that the report was no* 
true), but he promised to make an inquiry J 

Vote on Prohibition in Atlanta- 
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. L- The vote in th» 

prohibition election was canvussed, and i 
was found that the majority against pro- 
hib. ion was L.12S. The sate of liquor wtB 
begin at once. 

CONDENSED DESPATCHES. 
R. 

has 
Hi 

ax> 

T. Haley, a Philadelphia stock broker 
failed. 
n Francisco asks cimgreM to pay 8550, 
or a post office site. 

ItSrid L. King, of Clarion county, Pa., i* 
to b|e executed ou January 3d, test. 

triple railroad collision occurred be 
twejen Butte and Hilver, M. T., yesterday 
but only one man was more than “slightly 
injured." 

Dr L. E. Powell killed editor H. S. Smith 
in Redwood City, Cal., on Tuesday, and 
yesterday he was arrested and charged 
with murder. 

kpuper o! Brown, a restannal   
Y., baa been indicted on a chai*gt 

on! 

Jetfie Troy, ».  _ ■    
of murder in the lirst degree for kiilinj 
Patrick Kelly on the night of October 10. , 

A. VV. Henderson, a drummer, who wat 
■ted in North Carolina tor seilini 

without a license, has been dis 
rgod by the United States circuit court 

) Julia, of Kingston, Ont., laden with 
was wrecked during a snoW storm 
' iy night, four miles from Oswegtx 

N«Y. The crew was rescued with grea' 
difficulty. 

TWo very promising hotel schemes, ont 
at Canonicut, the other at Easton’s Point 
near Newport, R. 1., seem to have come U 
a premature death. Considerable stock 
had bo<ai sold in one of the so-called com 
panies. 

The Rt. Andrew’s society of Canada gav* 
a grand ball at the Windsor hotel. Montreal 
last night. It was a very brilliant affair 
and the usual greetings with sister societies 
in other countries were exchanged, i 

A despatch from Harrisburg, Pa., report! 
that another 3f the victims of the Hammel 

iter was dug ou| 
le bodies of three othei 

quarrymon are known to be still in tht 
debris. 

An appeal to the supreme court in North 
Carolina has been granted in the case ot 
Rtepheti Freeman, a negro, who waa re 
cently found guilty of committing an a* 
sault upon Mrs. Sellers, white, and was 
sentenced to be banged Dec. 23. 

Jack McCormick, of Rochester, N. Y. 
hanged himself in jail yesterday. He wat 
a “tough” of the worst kind. He once es 
sayed four rounds in the prize ring with 
John L. Hullivan, when the Boston giant 
with one blow sent him Hying 30 feet ovei 
the ro|ies. 

An excursion train ran into the rear en< 
of a freight train at Fitchburg, Mass., yea 
terday. George Joslin, a drover, of East 
Buffalo. N. Y., had several ribs broken anc 
spine injured. Wm. Dixon, fireman of th4 
passenger engine, had to be taken to Mass 
achusetts hospital. A good deal of prop 
erty was destroyed. , 

stone stone quarry dia 
yesterday. The 

Weathor Report. 
New York. Dee. 1. 6 a. m.—The weather ta 

dicat:o tor New York, New England. Penn> 
sylvania and Now Jersey aro: C ntiaued colt 
and f»lr wea h-r, followed b slowly risini 
temjermiUT!. i rht to fresh easterly winds. It 
the ir.te ior. brisk easterly winds on the coast 
diminishing in force. 

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. 
New York, Nov. 30.—Money on call 6 and T 

per cent. 
BO. Da 

Cosing, I Yeste-Uay, 
4Ms, isnt, reg  108 | 
4(», 1801. con  )«4S 4s, 1197, e.-  liKHf 

\ to, 1 991, ra n  12614 
STCCX MARK* ", 

Tner.E o’clock—Th 
gtri n 'or through the . 
noon, a ul advanced It, 

market . was muci a.air.ter of t’i" after 
os*, eases to o.ienin| prices, or higher, on tin same conservative buy 

lng as sbowei its.l* ye.ianlay. 
CIAJrlNU PRICES, 

. Closing* Yesterday, 
Canadian Pac D:  M’j 
( hieago. Bur, Ay .ltX‘i 
Orntrai stilio  32^ 
riel. & Had   IU51* IA), Lack. & W., 1st *4 
Bne  J  2944 
i'.ne. pref|  ftj 
Ltiite Shore   :.. (u*-; la-uis. \ «h . .j  Giffc 
Mkc.tigan 1 9 iirij  89 M’s. or 1 t ej  00 
N. Y, k New t ng    30*4 New Jersey On....  7:,r, 
N :w York »‘entral &• Hnt.. 107 
.Northwestern .   (>re.-> Navi -ition   >( 
I’av'llo Mali  tJU 
Hea .mg ;... .... f.9 
liovk Island 1)4 
St. Paul   pH * Union .I*hc flu   iwia 

■ 'r">  Wj 

Closing, 
To-rliiy. 

MVi 129 
RJSM 
1!»S 5^ 

Wwi Union Tel. 

■ i 

m 
M 

Butt ter—Market hte.iJy. Creamery—EMt^ra 
2T»c a'-S'.-; west rr. 2»'»c rZhi'n, :i.jc atici 
Imitationa "ife Da.r.—K.rtt«ra. hAlf-tir.ila 
tub*. 4*6- aiic: til o;n« W«i*,b tuo*. ^Ic a ^ic; e fctern. firkins a.J 'i2c; eristern. da ties entire, 

esfurn, 10o a 21c; Factory—2j« 
|a*^.c; Jun»* 4-aoKt .1, ire a 17c : low ica'Jo. 

1 CbeQse—Mu kft sle ^ly. Fuctory-Noir Yoru 
ebotldlr, a lH»'c: wusteru, tfat. II*,© a 
Jl^c; Creamery.York, pari sUlmi.'K Jidio; 
Pcnntylvama. skims, f(ic * l*e; itat j skirut. 
Zo nCe i Kgr- Market firm on tr*oh: Freih—I>st- 
ern. c; Can-Mltw. firsts, 2lc u ..~ 
we»L*.r n :!r-fU ‘*.’4 u ~'c; ;m tlrmtA, !7Hc.a1rc: w*?*tern. Urn I7e. »i7 3ex 
Canadian, firsts !Tc.*17!jc; beid fl :zt*, c.JsaUc, 

■■Mi 



STREET 6AR CHfcT.

Jolly-Faced Trtuhman'* Story a»*1 •
; Trttthlnl Hmxiler'. Yani.
I was stand ng on the front platform,

ihaother morning, of • Van Baren street
car, when an old, jolly-faced inn of Erla
ptt on at Throop street, writes Ed R.
ft-itchsxd. In the Arkannaie Traveler.
' : "Good morning, Uncle Dan," Raid the
(hirer, as be r.ached (or the ball rope to
signal the eondnctor. "How ara ye, ray
hero." was the hearty response, **an' I
s'pose ye knows that wintrier1!! anon be
here." "Yes," replied the driver, "there's
hard times ahead for an poor devils."
"Well," rejoined Uncle Dan, "there's one
eonso'ation Tez'll have, an' that in ye was
here first. Lke the feller that wlnt Into
the sa'ooo and got his drink widout payin'
(or it, yo're readv for basin***."

"How was that. Uncle Dm?"
"U was like this. A poor dlril wlnt

IntU a saloon and called for a drink. The
bartiader set down the bottle an' he took
a good bij[ one. Thin he sot down his

^
lass an' lukin' the bartinder straight in
ie f«ce b* tec, tek ba: 'Wall, tor, I'm

riddy.'
" 'Riddy for what?' say* the bartindar.
" To be kicked onti' *ei ha, for not a red

dnthave I got at a!li"»
Every body langbjed, and a Mt«« fat

German on the other] side of the patform
took his pipe oat of bis month long
enough to say: "By gracious, dot feller
Va* not poditered mich mit flies, yon gan
pet your life."

Then a tall man, who was well dressed
and wore a cHk hit, and bad a «ort of
I-never-lie air aboutihiro, told this one:

"Some years ago t was k<«pin? tavern
In a small tnwn in [Indiana. One night,
along in late fall, a >ravel-»taiued, moon-
eyed fellow st»| p d :at my house, saying
he wanted supper, I'jPgfng and breakfast.
Of coarse down then* hotel beats were few
and far batween. 80 it never entered my
head but that the tramp had plenty of
money. But jad|*e of my surprise whan
the next morn n<z sf'er brenkfast ba
frankly told me hejbadn't a cent, and to
cap I ne climax, ended bracking ma to loan
him a quarter. i

*% wai tempted to pitch him in tba
street, when be said: 'Look here, boss,
there's no nse kickin". You didn't s'pc*e,
did yoo. I was fool eaongh to tall yon last
night I hadn't any money? Now, I'll tell
you wbat I'll do, if you'll loan me a quar-
ter, I'll promise to pay yon what I owa yon
before night.'

"Well, sir, I gara him the quarter, and
what do yon think be did with it? He
went to the drug store and invested ft in a
lot of small vials, rilled them up with rain
water, out of a barrel back of the house,
tpd before night I bad my money as he
had promised."

"What did be do with the bottles?"
Mked one of the smokers.

**O, ba canvassed tba town a« an eye
doctor, and I guess sold most of his stuff
at twenty-five cents a bottle. At any
ra.se ho bad money left after he paid me."

Here the driver twisted the brake np
hurriedly to keep the car from crashing
into a team ahead, and the loud clang of
the bridge bell gave warning that every
mother's son of ns most ran for it, or else
be ten minute* late at the office. 80 In t
twinkling, the platform was deserted,
while a string of mad pa'venders was
hooQns; it in a free and easy go-as-you-
please race for the Sou th Side.

GOING ON THE ROAD.

OrsatUstket Meksbln la Oatttnos a Laet-
•afe osT the Cockroach.

"I have been invited to deliver alsctare
before the Yale faculty on the cockroach,"
•aid Grandfather Uckshjngla to an Oil
City Derrick man, "ami If yon i>rom se
not to print them I d >n't mind giving you
a few points of it. In the first place, I
will trace the pedigree of th» cochruaih
back to'the ark and throw the wools re-
sponsibility upon Noab. I won'.d rath-r
kvoid this, for tbrreason that Hoalistands
pretty well with the people now on earth,
and to deliberateli build up a prejudice
against him is not a pleasant thing to do.
Still, I think Noah Aid wrong in not step-
ping on Sir and Madam Cockroach when
they marched arm in arm, so to say, over
the gang-plank. I* fixing this responsi-
bility I will hejw to the line, let
the chip* fall Where they may; but
at the same time I will temper
jnstice with mercy, and let J?jah
down as easy as possible. I do not believe
in taking advanta;(n of a man, because he
made one raib stejp; or, as in this caie,
because he d d not make one rash step,
and, as I intimated befor \ locate it right
On top of these ijoaches. Some people
have a great deal jto say against Eve. I
do not know of any voting person of I my
acquaintance whujhai been the subject of
more scandal and k'Os-lp. I have heard
well-meaning peojple blame her for all
woe and heartache, not to mention dry
weather and short crops. I will show in
my lecti re that Bve is a greatly-abused
person. 1 .tid that the cockroach is the real
seat of sorrow. The cockroach, especially
the dari sorrel cotckrouch, is the seventh
son of the nevonlth son of tbe Mr. and

_ llrs. Sad-eyed ] Borrow, of Sorrow-
town, N. J. I have been a guest of
these people mystjlf, and I know whereof
I affirm: Faning; rapidly along the lives
and times of tbe cbck.oach I will treat of:

L The cockroacfe in society.
1 Tbe cockroacq in politics. !

8. The cx-kmnch in the cupboard, and
4. The cockroac
I will enduaver

out of the cockroach in j the b Rcuit, by
simply reporting
paw between tho
lady when th» bis
purpose to divid'

1. Tbe o
or tbe dTinest c c
roach pt coinmei
roach. I have al
of-uioney to luak
my 1 telure of
exterminators, bn

tbe pleasantries that
boarder and the lanii-
:u.t is opened. It is my

cockroaches into two

ly do it. Away iov.u in my boart
hearts I know there i* nj way to kill

l icockroach- of 1:10
place dyna:nite
with a sledge.
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Carious Iuh
A wealthy Fren

who died lately,
fortune, amountii

This .lie did to
batreS of his o
somehow or other
•ion of his
refused to

' therefore, i

breat.
profit

acy. j Among the
1 bronght U. Heila
patr.oti was tue I

• prisoned for some
and it was rrbeo

in tbe biscuit,
to extract Hume humor

ickruaon of the tlreside,
>ckroach. 2. Tin
en, or the office

cock
cock-

•dv declined large sums
favorable mention in

tain biand" of roacb
1 can't conscientious-

lorn ex.-ept
lar him and ex iluie it

rltince Doe lined,
'bniau named liellardin,
becfuenthud his wnoie
K to several million

francs, to the German Crown .Prince.
accentuate tbe violent
n countrymen, •ihich
had taicen full jtonwa-
B it the Crown Prince

by snc'i «"mcl
the Fra:,chni
Ler reasons »

da to loathe
ict that be bad

vi\ and,
»n's.!,.g.
itch bad

cou>
! een im-

changed his will if} favor of

ct ..f pe: tonal riotente,
lj:ag in j«i that be

f the he: r tot lie
German Crown. !Thi intention* of the
testator wore contniunicaUd throueh tbe
French Ambassador and the Foreign
Office to the prirjcoly legatee, whii, how-
ever, bas waived jhis right to this curious
jnheriianco.

RULHiO AND MAHAQiHO.

Bow HaasosMi* 1 M WIVM Caa BalW Up
•a IcMai B M M I W M .

Tliare are two jrtatements very frequent-
ly used concerning the married life which
must always be :|>art:ou arly oltansive to
tho«e who desire he good of thi family
as an institution of beneficence, and
through that ;he good of the race. One of
these statements, says //<i DT'I Ba(ar,
Implies that it is given to tb» husband to
mte; the other implies that without serai-
in* to have her own way, the wife quietly
manages the husband and has it.

Both of tueie phrases are as absurd and
Injudicious a< they are harmful. In tbe
ideal household—and every household
should at least strive for the ideal, how-
ever unhappily it falls short of the stand-
ard before it—there is no snch word as
rale. Marriage is not a bondage. It it a
contract, a partnership, an association, a
union; and without speaking of it in rela-
tion to t he decrees of any church, to all
those who enter it reverently it is a sacra-
ment. The idea either of reisin or of sub-
mission in such case Is Impossible. The
partners are equal, and each has a sep-
arate course to pursue toward one end.
Because the husband earns or possesses
tbe means necessary for tbe family's sub-
sistence, he does not therefore Inherently
have any more riijht than tbe wife has to
be the absolute owner and ruler of the
house. When, with the solemnity of an
oath, and with tbe supposition that it was
an oath, he said: "With all my worldly
goods I thee endow," It could only have
meant that from that moment the wordly
goods alluded to were a"i much b><rs as bis.
Being as much hers as his, morally at
least, she hat exactly the time right* in
their dis|K»ition for the common good aa
be bas, and exactly as much authority is
vested in her by reason of ownership as
in him. and he can claim no right at all
to govern because he earns or owns
the inon<-y. Moreover, the wife is snp-
posed to be doing, and should bo dotn;.
exactly a* much in her own paths of duty
for the benefit of tbe household of which
her husband makes one as tbe husband
does; her services are worth—if a money
valurt could be put on them—as much as
bis. and so the matter is equal between
them.

The only lezltimate way for the hns-
band to rule, if he cherishes the ignoble
wish to rale, is to show bis superiority to
tuch degree and sxtent tnat the wife must
needs admiringly see and confess that bit
opinion, his wish, his determ.nation, is the
best, and gladly advocate It with him,
and follow its direction. But to say that
the wife mu«t give up her own cherished
opinions and life-long pre-conceptiont
and plan of action is to sav that the
must be reduced to the condition of a
slave, entirely unfit to be thn mother of
children or the guardian of their
morals, manners and health—tb<9 m?ard-
d:an that it is everywhere nn-l«-sto.vl <he
bas to be; it it to red nee b<»r to a tubordi-

.te condition.th« result of which is as in-
jurious to her hntband anil to bit children
as it is to herself.

The bnsband who chooses to make tba
effort will find that when lie accords to
bis wife full acknowledgment ot bar In-
dividuality, and accustoms her through
all the routine of married life to tba same
gracious comtesy be used to practice at
an early day; he will have a fearless com-
panion by bis tide, a woman of reflection
and judgment, who, having a sense of re-
sponsibility and accountability to oerself,
always the sternest of judges, is an actual
helpmeet, a possible champion, a charm-
ing friend, a reasonable assistant, m
woman with some other entertainment
In her than tbe reflection of his own
accustomed Vhousbtn, with some
novelty and interest; and so he will find
his marriage a far flnxr thing than if he
bad always a sweet and tiresome litt e
slave at command. He will find his own
position, too, a something loftier one, for
be will be the protector and shield and
support of one of a nobler or ler than
weaklings, and he gains even in bis own
esteem by tbe assumption of that lofti *
character. ,

But, again, a« detestable as tyranny Is
cunning; and it is tho Invariable aid
necessary accompaniment of tyrannf.
People, ba they men or women, wives >r
children, or servant*—nay, even hnsb|s.n Is
—if they can not have their own wav I ly
fair means, will have It bv foul; and n 1-
less they are persuaded that what th tj
wish it positively not desirable, th »y
will continue to endeavor to ob-
tain that wish If it be a pot si-
ble thing, and by sly traverses and enn-
ning methods. It is on'y in this wav that
a wife ever tries to "manage" hT husband.
And it is in this way that she makes her-
self as wily as the serpent in Eden, and
develops qualities of deceit and craft that
can not help being transmitted to her chil-
dren. The mother who desires to lower
the human standard, who wants her chil-
dren to be In tbe way of themselves be-
coming the parents of thieves and crimi-
nals will only have to resort to managing
her husband in order to sow the first seeds
of that sort of crop.

There is something too base and serv-
ile in the idea of "managing," of'
obtaining a desire by tbe bidden and
circuitous routes of cunning, for a
Woman who aspires to |any worthiness
of character to be willing to confess
to it even in her own consciousness.
Open revo t were better in the long-run
for her, for ber family, for her race. The
trick is on a par: with lyin?, with steal-
ing, with forging, and with all the low,
small, slimy vicoi; it is ds^ralinz, not
only to the woman who engage* in tha
"management," but to tbe children, serv-
auU and depondents who can uot fail to
see it done.

The only noble and honorable eonrse
for husband and wifp, then, is co-oj>ers>-
tion, w th frank admission of tbe individ-
ual rights o<° each, with tba same course
tliat would be followed in independent
friendship, with reiieati-d assurance of
love ami trust and undimished aff •ction—
assurance that ^ every true wife
wishes and longs foe when
seventy as much as wt
is thirty, that ought not to pall
husband. Tiie wife may lie RU
she is hot to be trcverned, and w
consulted, tiuited, tnated as ai
and as a person to the full as

she is
n she

lpon any
d"d. but
ten she is
1 integer,
tonorable

and powerful as her husband is, the home,
will bo something very dH rmt from the
harem, and very much nearer the {out-
skirts of Heart's than any place full of
submissive bouris could «ver*preten4 to
be. Let there be no ruling and no magg-
ing, and the-e will coine presently tbe
ideal housft|Old, a place full of Joyous en-
deavor, of fortitude in suffering, of glad
fruition and content the life long.

Otuut'.j Triumphal Ana*. I
A visitor at the Ameer's workshops In

Afghanistan saw a curious piece of
architecture there—a ghastly triumphal
arch made by the artisans of the place
from the heads of two hundred prisoners
taken; in the rebellion. While riding
through the basaar he came acros« the
bead of Taimor Shah mounted 0.1 a pula»

HiBREW BUfCHfR*.
* lie* raltfcfplly Obeerved by *•*•

Jew* e€ To-Day- |
The Hebrew botcher, or shoc'>at, takes

tha ehickjen, dnck or goose and places it
beneath his knees, pinionn?its wings in
this wayj then he bonds the head back
until th* windpipe shows. Next, with.
one q nick stroke, behalf savers the neck,
says a St. Louis Globe writer. He darej
not eat the head off completely, for then-
tho meat would be trefn. The bird Is
hung np by the legs, and all tbe blood let
inn out of it. Here tbe shochat's duty
ends. The purcbassr carries the fowl
home and opous it. It ba finds in It a
pin, a nail, a piece of wood, or any thing
which might in time have caused the
death of the fowl, it is trefe, nnflt to eat,
declared to have besn sick. Similarly,
if there is any sore on the
lungs, tbe fowl is trefe, and most ha
thrown away When tbere it any doubt,
it must be carried to 1 h > rabbi, who some-
times may decide that it is kosher, bat In
any case his decision is final.

In killing a be»f, cslf. sleep, lamb, goat
or kid a little more ceremony is ob-ierved.
When the killing is at a distance two
shot-batfm go together. Just at one
draws bi« ktilfe and prepares to krll, the
other seliet bis arm and a^ks him is the
knife ififht If he answers "Yes," the
work proceeds. Tbe animal is laid on its
side, jriie shocha*. with a smaller knife
sharp »s a razor, shares tlie bair from the
throat. Then, with bin regular knif v, he cuts
tbe t hi oat, not with one sharp sweep, as is
done with the fowl, but he inav ssw back
an<l fo-th five or six times without stop-
ping. If he makes a ] an*e Ixitwenn two of
the movements the' meat become* trsfe.
He mnst, sever every b1uod-ve«»el—
"pipes," the ordinary Hebrew calls them.
Then the animal's blood it let trickle oat,
and it; is hung up. Tbe shocliat remains,
and another man, und*r his direction, cuts
it m<>li and examines th* fntestin<*s, lungs
and Hirer. If tbere is tbe slightest blemish
in them the shocbat marks tbe m»at trefe
by cutting three or four crosses on it with
bi* knife.

If It is kosher, be stamps that word on
ft, and thedatfl on wt.ich ft is killed be-
tide. The date is addoil because the meat
may >e eaten only two davs after the kill-
ing, "that dav, the next day and tbe day
aftfr,' explains an Intelligent Hebrew.
Only tbe foreqnarters are allowed to be
n*ed or food, as few men can draw the
veins and sinews out. properly. When tbe
lay mm has*1>ont:ht bis henf, mutton or
other me«t, lie carries it home, soaks it in
waief, and then lavs it on a board with

through which anv remaining blood
Iron. !T<rxt salt Is put on each of tbe

may
old.

holes
may
six si d>s, for, a* rany 1* Seen, there are sis
sides to any piece of meat, and it is soaked
for a n hour, after which It is cleaned and
cook •d-

Murn has been said about the knlfs
whic i the shocbat n«e«. It to a straight,
ordir ary-Icoking instrument, one foot six
incb< t in length snil three inched in width,
madi of tbe bt>st »teel, and costing from
fifteen dol'ars to twenty dollar*. Not only
is it' ricd before rising, bat also after. A
shoe
cbic
dat.
son>|
only
rest

1 at may kill a doren or one hundred
en* or other fowl in qnfck and imme-
snccesiton. If, ' " "-- '

>let«d, be finds a
when this task <•
nick In the knife.

th« last fowl killed Is tre'e; an the
ire kosher. A cow and her calf, a

awe ind ber lamb, a sbe-goat and ber kid
may not be kit led on tbe mine day, nor

a calf ba kl'led before it is eight days

HIS HEART EXPOSED.

* Coast st a rations la th» Baa
r r u d m Hospital.

Tt ere is a singular case In tbe City and
Con ity Hospital, says the Alia Cilifomia,
whi h rivals in its strangepm* that <f tba
cele irated Alexander St. Martin, who, it
will be remembered, had a hole torn in hit
tide by the discbarge from a gun, throueh
whi :h the interior of the stomach could ba
plainly seen and tbe*.rocesses 'f di •••sHoa
watched. By this means the digestibility
ofdlffnrent food* were determined, and
for nanv fears Ht. Martin hat bean the
eaui t crielm of medical science. - The Cfrsa
before referred to, that of E1 rar Jackson,
alsc a Canadian, rivals Ft. Martin's. H<
!« a native of New Brunswick, twenty-
eight years old, and np to a year ago was
woiklng in the shingle-mills of Hnmboldt
Cointy, in this 8tate.

Twelve months ago be was seised with
an ittack of pleurisy, which was treated
with ind ff-srent success in the country,
and when he came into the county hos-
pital here his lungs were suffused with
water and pus. By .means of a hollow
needle and a pump attached, technically
known as an aspirator, his chest was
tapped twenty-five times and in all eight
gallons of wat-ir drawn off.

Still the effusion continued, and as pus
was forming, the attending physician taw
the necessity for prompt action and de-
termined to make a free opening Into the
side. An incision was made into the left
side over six Inches in length, severing tha
third, fourth, and fifth ribs, portions of
each rib being taken off. so that the open-
ing would not close. Through this the
water and pus made their escape freely,
and the patient's life was saved for the
time.

It was found that the pressure of the
water on the left lnng had forend that or-
gan into the upper part of thn thoracic
cavitv, and it bad solidified, leaving th*
heart and its surrounding membrane, tha
pericardium, exposed to view. At present
the patient Is] getting on nicely, and if no
accident occurs, will make a complete re-
covery, although be will have lo<t the usi
of his left lun ;. A reporter saw the wono4
dressed recently. Into the gaping boll
In the sidr was pumped about a quart ol
soap an I water, which bubbled and foamed
nnder the pressure from tbe contraction
and "Xpansion ot tbe right inn?. Turning,
on his side, the water escaped from th<
patient, and there, in fuM sU'ht, was tb«
heart, every pulsation plainly perceptible
tbe systole and disastole, the contraction:
and expansion of the human engine,
which bas forever puzzled philosophers,
and which will continue to do so, in full

view. It is safe to say that neve
bav9 the inner workings of the
frame been so exposed to view wit rso lit-
tle apparent inconvenience to the inbject.
He says he suffers no pain, and \o iks for-
ward to a good recovery. i

befori
human

' Swnerkraut aa
It may not be generally known that

sauerkraut is a dangerous explosive. A
Philadelphia kraut maker, who was cut-
tin'X up five thousand cabbages a day and
probably knews what lie is talking about,
says: **If a tank of kraut is soaled when
fresh, there is sure to be trouble. A cask
Of gnnpowder is hardly more dangerous
than a tightly-corked barrel of sauerkraut;
Ak tbe stuff fermants it swells, and if venl
Is not f urn shed there is an explosion thai
.snakes the foundation of the store and
frightens the life half out of the store-
kwxif, whil<) the neighbors raite a cry ol
'a dynamite plot. Seriously, sauerkraut ii
a dam.eroi s article to handle. If I •ver*
a titrry 1 Anarchist I would be inclined K
adopt it as an instrument of destrocti on."

ATTENTION!
Tbott Selling Homes, I n m t i n t s

; 01 Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec*
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This property Is located near Orant Avenue
station, HtfA/yr/KLD. -V. J., and to In close
proximity to tbe 1'OXD TOOL MANVTACTVR-
ISO COM? A NT. also tbe POTTKB PRESS
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de-
llftntful and prosperous part of tbe city of

lnneUL , To those ileBlrins to procure home*
or young men wishing to make small Invest-
ment*, thla; opportunity is especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would al«> find It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,

OB, Dr.J. T. FRITTS,S3 Park Ave.

Map* of property can be seen at OB. Farrrs'
Orricc. ll-»-3m

G i n PHARMACY.

Telephone^eaU 1UB. M W. Front street.

FIELD ^RANDOLPH,
FBOPBUTOHS.

We have renovated our stock and are
now prepared to tarnish a very se-
lect Uneof

t J O- S !•

OJTLT fTHZ BBBT

Imported and Domestic Chemicafs
Used In compoundlnf physicians' pre-
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple
extract* are of the beat manutactnr-

aXaOAHTnaCHBTPOWVEBS; LUBnTt, F U t ' l
ASP COLGATE'S TOILKT SOAPS; BATH.

CA&BIAOE AXO ;8LATB 8POXOCS.
TLSBB., HAJR, TOOTH, HAIL
I AMD BHAVIJIO BKtTBBES.
I

CITY PHARMACY
open Sundays front • a. m., to 1

p. m.; t to » p. m., for toe sals
of Drus> and Medicine* <mlf.

QUEEN and NEW EN6UND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

10 . 17 VEST FEOBT STREET.
s-is-tt

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenua,

Ba* In store a large and, well selected stock ol
MET8, BOY'S AND YOUTH'S, LADIW, MlastaY
A>O CHILD EE1T8

SHOES,
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,

To which he calls the attention ot an Shoe
Buyers, fully confident of bellnf able

to please, both In QCAIUTT
AXD PSJCX,

Y O U
CAN'T BETA GOOD CIGAR?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPO8ITK TBE DEPOT. BE stAHUTAOTUBBB
TBEX HIMBELT.

Sporting (Joods

i n

Musical Instruments,

8top|sUul look at our assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.
Coajts,

Vests,
Ifante,

Hats,
Ammunition,'Ac.

AJcoitaplete line of Musical Instrumental can
~ be had at '

k co:M. YANDERBEEK & CO.'S.

(Bweeuton to A. Vcmderbeek.)

in eld, N. J.

The Plainfield Electric Light Go.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. StatiOB.

' (KCIJOBD'8 BEAL EBTATE AOXROT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenu* , ,

coocooodooooooooooo J ,/|

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE. ' . ' .;

For BTOREB, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PUIIPO8K8.

For PUBLIC BUILDLVQ8, CHURCBE8, etc

And for DOMESTIC LIGBTUTO.

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED C1LDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUNCb.

Eouaes can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Plalnfleld Electric l ight Co. keep a staff of expert wlremen, and do all A
wtriuR at cost.

1 :

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an additlo*
made to capacity of Station.

Tbe Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order, to have the
tng completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church: Tn« Company's Office, opposite tbe Depot

W. H. MOORE, Mananr.

E. M. ADAMS.
WHOLESALE AJTD BETAH,

Wan Paym, Palata, Oil*, YtralshtW,
Broun, Coitn, ate.

W I N D O W GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
Of ALL GBADK*.

Kl PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf

"ORCE'3 HOTEL.

AVEItm. HEAB E. B. DEPOT.

>. J.

•OaTH

M U i H. roBOE Proprietor.

FAanXT BOTBL. |

TrsjaslecitOnesu taken atBeaaooable Bakes.

E. P. THORk,
N«. 17 Park ATSAMW,

i I
WBOLBtALB AJTD BaTAIL DEALBB OT

**V-nU"OBTED AHD DOKEBTIO SBOABS.-

Goods <Whrersd to any part of th* dty fi««
of char saylort

Laing's Hotel!
J. JJ. MILLEE & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
PLAINFIELD. N. j \

A First-Class Family Resort.

AT.T.A

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

Cse the pine Ntwlle Cigars for a delicious
smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVEB CA-
TAKKH and ASTHMA, combining the rull aroma
of the Havana Tobacco a m Imparting to the
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor-
never lull lug In Its help to the turbulant and
painfuldlwiuws, and by the Introduction of the
Une Ji<-«lle absorbing all nicotine and poison
111 the iilaln U»ba<?co. Bead the testimonial of
the celebratled Professor BUllman as to their ef-
ficiency :

DEPABTHEMT or AgALTTICAL CHEJCIBTBT,
8TZVEN8 iKHllTtTE OF TZCBXOtiOOT

Hnbnkn,, JV. J., SrpUmtxr 7, 188T.
Messrs. AiXAS, DrNN k SMITH :

OKSTLElrr.)i—I have examined the cigars man-
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few
pine needles for the relict of Asthma, and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of the Pmut Sflvatiu) have
for many years been used with success for the
relief of Catarrb and Asthma by burning the
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, hnwever
you have succeeded In comblnlag the pliie need-
les In such a way with the tobacco that that
which was formerly adlsagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. Tbe vapor
of the pine needles retain* lta efficiency In the
presence ot the tobacco smoke and you will un

TIT
and see tor yoorselt my superior *toek of

HATS, CAPS,
ASD

M s FunrlsWng Goods.
Aiao oar elecant line o(

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. HORTOtf,
(J*mmr te r. A. ftp*.\

NO. 5 W. FRONT 8TREET.
MO-y

CHEAPEST PLACE TO

Stoves.
Stoves.

OMkStofM,

J. P. Laire & Co.
-TDiraon ciu, Xo. ry—

Our Specialties l
Mm'* i n Ws«l Pla l-U

• n ' a B1B«, Black u a Brtwa Datty Itrtm
OTeTcaata-̂ 10.00—Wortk $15.

tapttrtetl Ktraer a«a MoBtagnb 0t*r-
6e«ts 1 Suioirta, Satti.tUew $18.00
-V«*tfcf2S.

lBB«rM FlackiBwac OilueoU—tt,
$ $

Immense Hue of other (oods at HALV FBIOZlt

SCHWED BROS.
NO. 7 EA8T FRONT ST.

WEATHEIUSTR1

Very tmiy yours,
i THO8. B. STTLXMAK.

ALLAN; DUNN & SMITH,
LAXKWAOD. H. J.

Leader Guards, Stofve Repsirs,

Richardson & Boynto Fumacis,
Stoves and Ranges,

i

House-Furmshjng Oeeds,

Hardware, Plumbing and|| Tinnlnf.

A. M. GRIF]
U XABT FBONT BT. '

TELEPHONE CALL-*.

John A. Thickstun,
DKALKBIH

BEST QUALITIES

GOAL, WOOD,

TAXB-Oar TWra strMt u i Aaaiaoa « •

■STREET car chat. 

A JoIlT-riMvd Irishman's Story and a 
Truthtul HiMdrrt Tara. 

I was stand ng on tbo front platform, 
t ha other morning, of • Van Baron street 
car, when an old, jolly-faced son of Erin 
Ml on at Throop street, writes Ed R. 
Pritchard, in the Arkanaaw Traveler. 
' ; “Good mornifig, Uncle Dan,” said the 
driver, as he reached for the bell ro|<e to 
signal the conductor. "How or s’ye, mv 
hero.” was tbs hearty response, “an' I 
s’pose ye knows that winther’ll soon be 
here.” “Tee,” replied the driver, "there’s 
hard times ahead for ns poor devils.” 
"Well,” rejoined Uncle Dan, “there's on# 
oonso'ation ves'U have, an’ that la ya was 
here first. L ke the feller that wfnt Into 
the sa’oon and got his drink widoat payin’ 
for It, ye're ready for business.” 

“How was that, Uncle Danf” 
"It was like this. A poor dlrll wint 

Intil a saloon and called for a drink. The 
bartinder set down the bottle an’ be took 
a good big one. Thin he sot down bis 
glass an’ Inkin’ the bartinder straight in 
fbe face ha sez, selt be: ‘Well, sor, I’m 
kiddy.' •[ 

" ‘Kiddy for what?* says the bartinder. 
“ *To be kicked outj’ sea he, ‘for not a red 

dnt have I got at a.'l.:’” 
Every body longhed, and a tittle fat 

German on the other! side of the p’atform 
took hie pipe oat lot bis month long 
enough to say: "Bj' graclons, dot feller 
▼as not poddered much mit flies, yon gan 
pet your life." 

Then a tall man, jwbo was well dressed 
and wore a iHk hat, and bad a sort of 
I-never-ife air abouijhim, told this ona: 

“Some years ago I was keeping tavern 
In a email town in {Indiana. One night, 
along in late fall, a (travel-stained, moon- 
eyed fellow sto| p d At my house, saying 
be wanted eupper, lodging and breakfast. 
Of coarse down there hotel beats were few 
and far between. 8b ft never entered my 
head bat that the tramp bad plenty of 
money. But judge Of my surprise when 
the next morn ng after breakfast be 
frankly told me he hadn’t a cent, and to 
cap i he climax, ended by asking ma to loan 
him a quarter. 

*t wat tempted to pitch bim in the 
street, when he said: ‘Look here, boss, 
there’s no nae kickin’. Yon didn’t s’pose, 
dhl yon. I was fool enoagh to tell yon last 
sight I hadn’t any money? Now, I’ll tell 
you what I’ll do. if yon’ll loan me a quar- 
ter, I’ll promise to pay yon what 1 owe yon 
before night.’ 

“Well, sir, I gave him the quarter, and 
what do yon think be did with it? He 
went to the drag store and invested ft in a 
lot of small vials. Ailed them np with rain 
water, out of a barrel back of the home, 
qpd before night I had my money as he 
had promised.” 

“What did he do with the bottles?” 
Mked one of the smokers. 

“O, be canvassed the town as an eye 
doctor, and I guess sold most of his stuff 
at twenty-five cents a bottle. At any 
rate he bad money left after he paid me.” 

Hero the driver twisted the brake np 
hurriedly to keep the car from crashing 
tnto a team ahead, and the loud clang of 
the bridge bell gave warning that every 
mother’s son of tu mast ran far it, or else 
bo ten minutes late at the office. So in a 
twinkling, the platform was deserted, 
while a string of mad pa -senders was 
hoofing it in a free and easy go-as-you- 
please race for the Son th Side. 

GOING ON THE ROAD. 

MV Ltcksht.i le Outlines a Lect- 
ure ea the Cockroach. 

“I have been invited to deliver a lectare 
before the Yale faculty on the cockroach,” 
Mid Grandfather Uckshingle to an Oil 
City Derrick man, "and If yon prom se 
not to print them I d>n’t mind giving you 
a few points o( it. In the first place, I 
will trace the pedigree of the cochruach 
back toths ark and! throw the whole re- 
sponsibility upon Noah. I would rmth -r 
hvoid this, for the reason that Noab stands 
pretty well with the people now on earth, 
and to deliberately build np a prejudice 
against him is not a pleasant thing to dm 
Still, I think Noah di>l wrong in not step- 
ping on Sir and Madam Cockroach when 
they marched arm -u arm, so to say, over 
the gang-plank. I* fixing this responsi- 
bility I will bejw to the line, let 
|M chips fall Where they may; but 
at the same time I will temper 
justice with 
down as easy as 
in taking advan 
made one rash 
because be did 
and, as I intil 
bn top of th 
have a great deal 

and let Noah 
ible. I do not believe 
of n man, because be 

or, as in this case, 
make one rash step, 
befor r, locate it right 

ies. Some people 
say against Eve. I 

person, and that t 
seat of sorrow. " 
the dark sorrel 
son of 'the sev 
Mrs. | Bad-eyed 
town, K. J. 1 

do not know of any voung person of my 
acquaintance who hai been the subject of 
more scandal and gos-lp. I have h4ard 
well-meaning people blame her for all 
woe and heartache, not to mention dry 
weather,and short crops. I will show in 
my lectijre that Eve is a greatly-abused 

be cockroach is the real 
> cockroach, especially 

bkroach, is the seventh 
jth son of the Mr. and 
! Borrow, of Sorrow, 
bare been a guest of 

these people mysijlf, and I know whereof 
I affirm: Passing^ rapidly along the lives 
and times of the cockroach X will treat of: 

L The cockroach in society. 
2. The cockroach ih politics. 
& The cockroach in the cupboard, and 
A The cockroach in the biscuit. 
I will endeavor.to extract some humor 

oat of the cockroach in I the biscnit, by 
simply reporting the pleasantries that 
pass between tho boarder and the land- 
lady when th9 biscuit is opened. It is my 
purpose to divide cockroaches into two 
classes. 1. Tiie cockroach of the fireside, 
or the d nr.es.t c cockroach. 2. Tho cock- 
roach pf commerce, or the office cock- 
roach. I have al eidv declined large sums 
of-money to mak > favorable mention in 
my lecture ot certain biands of roach 
exterminators, bn X can’t conscientious- 
ly do it. Away lowu in my heart of 
hearts I know thefe is no way to kill the 

to cockroach- of loollorn tmas except 
place dynamite ur ler him and explode it 
with a sledge.” ' 

♦ 
Curious Inherit ,nee (teelined. 

A wealthy Free •uma.i named Bella,din, 
who died lately, bequeathed bis whole 
fortune, amounting to several million 

r francs, to the German Crown - Prince. 
This .he did to {accentuate the violent 
hatred of bis own countrymen, which 
somehow or other] had taken full poss. s- 
ijionof hislbrea L] B it the Crow a Princa 
refused to! profit! hv sach * motive, and, 
therefore, dec in|s4- the Fre .chn. rn’s.Ieg- 
acy. J Among the p'her reasons.w rich haTl 
brought Ji. Beiiaid n to loathe his com- 
patriots was tue fhet that he had t een im- 

{ prisoned forsomehet ,.t pmepnol riolenie, 
and it was wheel, lying In jni that be 

| favor of the] heir to the 
{The intentions of the 
(mcnicat, d through tba 
floe and the Foreign 

oly legatee, who, how- 
Uis right to this curious 

changed his will i 
German Crown, 
testator were c 
French Am 
Office to the pri 
ever, has w aived 
inheritance, ■ 

RULING AND -MANAGING* 

Wives Can Build Up 

There are tiro Statements very frequent- 
ly used concerning the married life which 
mast always be 'pertien arly offensive to 
those who desire he good of the family 
as an iustitntion of beneficence, and 
through that :be good of the race. One of 
these statement#, says Htrpcr’i Bn far, 
implies that it Is given to the husband to 
rale; the other implies that without seem- 
ing to have her own way, the wife quietly 
manages the husband and bas it. 

Both of these phrases are as absurd and 
Injudicious as they are harmful. In the 
ideal household—and every household 
should at least strive for the ideal, how- 
ever unhappily it falls short of the stand- 
ard before It—there Is no such word as 
rale. Marriage la not a bondage. It is a 
contract, a partnership, an association, a 
anion; and without speaking of it in rela- 
tion to the decrees of any church, to all 
those who enter it reverently it Is a sacra- 
ment. The idea either of reign or of sub- 
mission in inch case Is Impossible. The 
partners are equal, and each bas a sep- 
arate course to pursue toward one end, 
Becaaae the husband •arm or possnssos 
the means necessary for the family’s sub- 
sistence, be does not therefore Inherently 
have any more right than the wife has to 
be the absolute owner and ruler of the 
house. When, with the solemnity of an 
oath, and with the supposition that it was 
an oath, he said: “With all my worldly 
goods I thee endow,” it could only have 
meant that from that moment the wordiy 
goods alluded to were at much hers as bis. 
Being as mnch hers as his, morally at 
least, she has exactly the same rights in 
their disposition for the common good ms 
he has, and exactly as much authority is 
vested in her by reason of ownership as 
in him. and be can claim no right at all 
to govern because he earns or owns 
the money. Moreover, the wife is sup- 
posed to be doing, and sbonid bedofn;. 
exactly as mnch in her own paths of duty 
for the benefit of the household of srhich 
her hnsband makes one as the husband 
does; her services are worth—if a money 
value could be put on them—as much at 
his. and so the matter is equal between 
them. 

The only legitimate way for the hns- 
band to rale, if he cherishes the Ignoble 
wish to role, is to show bis superiority to 
snch degree anil extent that the wife must 
needs admiringly see and confess that hie 
opinion, his wish, his determ.nation, it the 
best, and gladly advocate It with him, 
and follow its direction. Bnt to say that 
the wife mast give np her own cherished 
opinions and life-long pre-conceptions 
and plan of action is to sav that she 
mnst be reduced to the condition of a 
slave, entirely unfit to be the mother of 
children or the gnardian of thefr 
morals, manners and health—the guard- 
d;an that it is everywhere nn le-stovl she 
bas to be; it is to reduce her to a subordi- 
nate condition.the result of which is as in- 
jurious to ber hnsband anil to his children 
as it is to herself. 

The hnsband who chooses to make the 
effort will find that when he accords to 
his wife fall acknowledgment ot ber In- 
dividuality, and accustoms ber through 
all the routine of married life to the tame 
gracious courtesy be used to practice at 
an early day, he will have a fearless com- 
panion by his side, a woman of reflection 
and judgment, who, having a sente of re- 
sponsibility and accountability to herself, 
always the sternest of judges. Is on actual 
helpmeet, a possible champion, a charm- 
ing friend, a reasonable assistant, a 
woman with some other entertainment 
In her than the reflection of his own 
accustomed thoughts, with some 
novelty and interest; and so he will find 
his msurfage a far finer thing than if he 
bad always a sweet and tiresome Iltt’e 
slave at command. Re will find his own 
position, too, a something loftiyr one, for 
be will be the protector and shield and 
support of one of a nobler or ler than 
weaklings, and be gains even in bis own 
esteem by the assumption of that loftijsr 
character. 

Bnt, again, as detestable as tyranny jis 
cunning; and It Is the invariable Slid 
necessary accompaniment of tyrannj 
People, be they men or women, wives i 
children, or servants—nay, even hasblnn 
—if they can not have their own wav 
fair means, will have it by fool; and u| 
lest they are persuaded that what thi 
wish Is pbsltively not desirablo, th 
will continue to endeavor to ol 
tain that wish if It be a possi- 
ble thing, and by sly traverses and cun- 
ning methods. It is only in this wav that 
a wife ever tries to "manage” her husband. 
And it is in this way that she makes her- 
self as wily as the serpent In Eden, and 
develops qualities of deceit and craft that 
can not help being trankraitted to her chil- 
dren. The mother who desires to lower 
the bnraan standard, who wants her chil- 
dren to be Id the way of themselves be- 
coming the parents of thieves anil crimi- 
nals will only have to resort to managing 
her husband in order to sow the first seeds 
of that sort of crop. 

There Is something too base and serv- 
ile in the idea of "managing,” of 
obtaining a desire by the bidden and 
circuitous routes of cunning, for a 
woman who aspires to |any worthiness 
pf character to be willing to confess 
to it even in ber own consciousness. 
Open revolt were better in the long-run 
for her, for ber family, for her race. The 
trick is on a ‘pari with lying, with steal- 
ing, with forging, and with nil the low, 
small, slimy vice;; it is degrading, not 
only to the woman who engage; in the 
“management,” but to the children, serv- 
ants and dependents who can not fail to 
see it done. 

true wife 
when i she is 

whLn she 
to pall ppon any 

The only noble and honorable course 
for hushand and wife, then, is co-opera- 
tion, w th frank admission of the individ- 
ual rights of each, with, the same course 
that would be followed in independent 
friendship, with repeated assurance of 
love and trust and undimished affection— 
assurance that every 
wishes and longs for 
seventy as much i 
is thirty, that ought not 
hnsband. The wife may be guided, but 
she is not to be governed, and when she is 
consul toil, traded, treated as aji integer, 
and as a person to the full as honorable 
and powerful as her hnsband is, the home 
will bo something very d’ff rent from the 
harem, and very much nearer the opt 
skirts of Heaven than any place fall 
submissive boaris could ever ’protend 
be. Let there be no ruling and no madng' 
ing, and the-e wilt come presently the 
ideal household, a place fall of loyoas en- 
deavor, of fortitude in suffering, pf glad 
fruition and content the life long. 

Ghastly Triumphal Arch. I 
A visitor at the Ameer’s workshops In 

Afghanistan saw a carious piece of 
architecture there—a ghastly triumphal 
arch made by the artisans of the place 
from the heads of two hnndred prisoners 
token in the rebellion. While riding 
through the bazaar he came across the 
head of T aim or Hhah mounted oa a pole. 

H iBREW BUTCHERS. 
Miles Faithfully Observed by the 

jBWiof To*D«f. | 
The Hebrew batcher, or shochat, takes 

the chicken, duck or goose and places it 
beneath bis knees, pinioning its wings in 
this way; then he bonds the head back 
until the windpipe shows. Next, with. 
one qniclr stroke, he half severs the neck, 
■ays a St. Louis Globe writer. He dare. 
not cat the head off completely, for then* 
tho meat would be trefe. The bird is 
hong np by the-legs, and all the blood let 
ran oat ol It. Here the sbocbnt’s dutv 
ends. The purchaser carries the fowl 
home and opens it. If he finds in it a 
pin, a nail, a piece of wood, or any thing 
which might in time have canned the 
death of the fowl, it is trefe, unfit to eat, 
declared to have been sick. Similarly, 
if there is any sore on the 
lungs, tbe fowl is trefe, and mnst be 
thrown {away When there is any doubt, 
it must t>e carried to Ih < rabbi, wbo some- 
times may decide that it is kosher, bnt in 
any case his decision Is final. 

Iin killing a beef, calf, sheep, lamb, goat 
or kid a little mors ceremony is observed. 
When the killing is at a distance two 
sboebatim go together. Just as one 
draws bis knife and prepares to kill, the 
other seizes bis arm and o^ks him is the 
knife light. If he answers "Yes," the 
work proceeds. Tbe animal is laid on its 
tide. (The sbocha?, with a smaller knife 
sharp a razor, shufes the hair from the 
throat. Then, with bin regular knife, he cots 
tbe throat, not with one sharp sweep, as is 
done nfith the fowl, but he inav saw back 
and foi-th five or six times without stop- 
ping. If he makes a pause between two of 
the movements the' meat becomes trefe. 
He mnst, sever every blood-vessel— 
“pipes,” the ordinary Hebrew calls them. 
Then the animal’s blood is let trickle oat, 
and it| is hnng up. The shochat remains, 
and another man, nnder his direction, cuts 
it o;>eh and examines the intestines, lungs 
and Hirer. If there is the slightest blemish 
In them the shochat marks tbe meat trefe 
by cutting three or four cro-ses on it with 
his kdife. 

If it is kosher, he stamps that word on 
ft, and the date on which it is killed be- 
side. ! The date is added because the meat 
may be eaten only two davs after the kill- 
ing. "that dav, tbe next day and the day 
after,?’ explains an intelligent Hebrew. 
Only tbe forequarters are allowed to be 
used for food, as few men can draw the 
vefnsjand sinews oat. properlv. When the 
layman has'boucht his beef, mutton or 
other meat, he carries it home, soaks it in 
wate-, and then lavs It on a board with 
holes through which anv remaining blood 
may Irop. Next salt is pnt on each of the 
six si des, for, as may lie Seen, there are six 
sides to any piece of meat, and it is soaked 
for a a hour, after which It is cleaned and 
cook 

Murb has been said aboiA the knife 
whir i tbe shochat n«e«. It is a straight, 
ordinary-looking instrument, one font six 
inch* s in length and three inches in width, 
mad< of the best steel, and costing from 
fiftec n dollars to twenty dollars. Not only 
is it i ried before nslo’g, bnt also after. A 
shoe lat may kill a dozen or one hnndred 
cbicl ens or other fowl in qpick and imme- 
dat« succession. If, when this task <• 
•ompleted, be finds a nick In the knife, 
only the last fowl killed it tre’e; all tbe 
rest pre kosher. A cow and her calf, a 
•we and ber lamb, a she-goat and ber kid 
may not be killed on tbe same day, nor 
may 
old. 

eele 
will 
• ide 

a call be ki'led before it Is eight days 

HIS HEART EXPOSED. 

Strange Cose ot s I'stlrnt In the ftu 
Francisco Hospital. 

Tl era is a singular case In tbe City and 
Con lty Hospital, says the Alta California, 
which rivals in its strangeness that of the 

waled Alexander St. Martin, who, it 
be remembered, hod a hole torn in his 
by tbe discharge from a gan, through 

which the interior of the stomach could be 
plainly seen and ttaee.rocessesrf di-restIon 
wat Hied. By this means the digestibility 
of different foods were determined, and 
for nanr fears St. Martin has been the 
cant t eeiebro ot medical science. The crt»o 
before referred to. that of E-l rar Jackson, 

a Canadian, rival* St. Martin’s. He 
native ot New Brunswick, twenty- 

eight years old, and np to a year ago was 
lng in the shlngle-mtlls of Hamboidt 
ty, in this State. 
elve months ago be was seized with 

•ttack of pleurisy, which was treated 
ind ff went success in the country, 

when he came into the county hos- 
pital here his longs were suffused with 
water and pus. By means of a hollow 
needle and a pimp attached, technically 
known a* an aspirator, his chest was 
tapped twenty-five times and In all eight 
gallons jof water drawn off. 

Still the effusion continued, and a* pas 
was forming, the attending physician saw 
the necessity for prompt action and de- 
termined to make a free opening into the 
side. An incision was made Into the left 
side over six Inches in length, severing the 
third, fourth, and fifth ribs, portions of 
each rib being taken off. to that the open- 
In* would not close. Through this the 
water and pas made their escape freely, 
and the patient’s life was saved for the 
time. 

It was fonnd that the pressure of tbe 
water on the left lung had forced that or- 
gan into the upper part of the thoracic 
cavity, and it had solidified, leaving the 
heart and its surrounding membrane, the 
pericardium, exposed to view. At present 
the patient is| getting on nicely, and if no 
accident occurs, will make a complete re- 
covery. although be will have lost the us< 
of his left In up. A reporter saw the wono'l 
dressed recently. Into the gaping holt 
in the side was pumped about a quart ol 
soap and water, which bubbled and foamed 
under the pressure from the contraction 
and expansion of the right lunp. Turn in a 
on his side, the water escaped from tht 
patient, and there, in fuK sight, was tht 
heart, every pulsation plainly perceptible 
tbe systole and disastole, the contraction 
and expansion of the human engine, 
which has forever puzzled philosophers, 
and which will continue to do so, in fall 
view. It is safe to say that never befort 
have the inner workings of the human 
frame been so exposed to view wit iiso lit- 
tle apparent Inconvenience to Ihe mbject. 
He says he suffers no pain, and looks for- 
ward to a good recovery. 
' Sauerkraut aa Explosive. 

.It may not bo generally known that 
pauerkraut is a dangerous explosive. A 
Philadelphia kraut maker, who was cut- 
ting up live thousand cabbages a day and 
probably knows what He is talking about, 
says: "If a tank of kraut is sealed when 
fresh, there is sure to be trouble. A cask 
Of gunpowder is hardly more dangerous 
than a tightly-Corked barrel of sauerkraut, 
Ajs tbe stuff ferments it swells, and if venl 
is not torn shed there is an explosion tbal 
shakes the foundation of the store and 
frightens the life half out of the store 
keener, while tlie neighbors raise a cry ol 
-a dynamite plot. Seriously, sanerkraat it 
a dnnjuerous article to handle. If l were 
q fiery I Anarchist I would he inclined t« 
adopt it as an instrument of des tract! on." 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tipn of the country, now offered fir 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property Is located near Grant Avenue 
station, Vt.A IS FIELD, N. J., and Is In close 
proximity to the POS'D TOOL MA S'VTACTUR- 
l.YO COMPANY, elm, the rOTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, must de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city ot 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procare homes 
or young itien wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave. 
Maps ot property can he seen at Da. Fkitts' 

OFFICE. U-a-am 

Gin PHARMACY. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MTTIiFOBD’S BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue 
YXOOOOOOOCS 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <tc. 

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTING, 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CtLDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILING*. 

Houses can bo wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do all 
wiring at cost. 

Telephone’call In*. 11 W. Front street. 

FIELD&RANDOLPH, 

PBOPRIETOBfl. 

We hare renovated our stock and are 
now prrp*rrd to farni«h * rerj se- 
lect line of 

iZDZRyTTO-Sr* 

OJTLY (THE BEST 

imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used in compounding physician*’ pro- 
scription*. Oar stock of Quadruple 
extract* or* of the best manufactur- 

ELEGANT RACHET PQWDEB8; LUBIN’8, PEAK’S 
AND COLGATE’S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH. HAIR. TOOTH. NAIL 

AND SHAPING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be mode at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order.to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

E. M. ADAMS, 

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL 
Wall Payer*, Paints, Oil*, Tarnishes, 

Bronzes, Colors, ate. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tf 

FORCE'S HOTEL. 
] 

no: BT^I AVENUE. NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

jd:rop nsr 
and see for yourself my superior stock ot 

HATS, CAPS, 
AHD 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also oar elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HOBTON, 
(Asxtusr * T. A. Pape.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
S-to-y 

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BOY 

Stoves. 

Stoves. 

open Sundays from • a. m., to 1 
p. m.; * to • p. m., for the sale 

ot Drugs end Medicine* amtp. 

THT ora 

QUEEN and NEW EN8UN0 BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
10. 27 WEST FRONT STREET. 

S-lt-tf 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Bee In store a large and well selected stock ol 
KBH’8, BOY’S AMD YOUTH’S, LADIES', 
AMD CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which be calls the attention of al! Shoe 

Bayers, fully confident of being able 
to please, both In qcajIitt 

amd Prick. mylfitf 

YOU 
CAN'T BET A GOOD CIGAR? 

TKY 
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
[ ” i THEM HIMSELF. 

Sporting Goods 

AND 

Musical Instruments. 

Stop(*ad look at our assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
I Vests 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition.’&c. 
A£coitoplet© line of Musical Instruments] can 

be had at 

M. YANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(Successors to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 

PLAIHFIELD, I. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

a n xirr-class family bottl. 

Transient Quests taken at Seasonable Rates. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 
I I 

WHOLKSALX AND arrAIL DEALS* IX 

Wine*, . 
Ljouon’ 
  Beer*, Ac. 

a®-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SEGAB8.-®* 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char myioyi 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO.j 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J 

A First-Glass Family Resort. 
mylOtf 

JLTjXaJLJST’S 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Use the pine Needle Cigars for a delicious 

smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco ansi Imparting to the 
taete and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor- 
never falling In It* help to the turbulant and 
painful dlKejison, and by the Introduction or the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
in the plain tobacco. Bead the testimonial of the celebrated Profeasor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

DEPARTMENT OP ANALYTICAL CHF.MI8TBT, 
Stevens Institute of Technology 

„ . Hoboken, N. J., September i, 1887. Messrs. Allas, Duns a smith : 
Gentlemen—I have examined the cigars man- 

ufactured by you and In which you Include a few 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the nuu SploaOu) have for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and inhaling the vapor. Now. however, Ku have Succeeded in combining the plije need- 

I In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor of tbe pine needles retains Its efficiency In the 
presence ot the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours,. TH08. B. STILLMAN. 
ALLAN, DUNfc ft SMITH, 

10-UA LAKEWOOD, N. J. 

Ftrtor StoTM, 
Cook Storoo, 

Store Storw, 

Office Btorio. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—Txlxphoxx Call. No. 7k— 

Our Specialties! 

■oh’o ill Wool PUaaol-UM* Oraroaato— 
$5.06—Wortk $10. 

Men’* Blue, Black ui Brtva Dttty Droaa 
Overcoat*—$10.00—Wartk *15. 

Imported Kersey ut Montague Orir- 
coaf* ft SirtoRte, Satta.Liud—$15.00 
—Wortk $25. 

Imported Flackeneoac Overcoats—tke 
best in the toad—$20.00-Wortk $35. 

Immense line of other food* at HALV PRICK! 

8CHWED BROS. 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT St. 

WEATHERSTRIP, 

Leader Guards, Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynto Furnaces, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

House-Furnishing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning. 

A. M. fiBIFFEN 
18 EA8T FRONT 8T. 

TELEPHONE CALL-0. 

John A.Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BLUBSTOIsrHl 

YARD—Oar Third strut sad 

mylOtf 
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